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U.S. LEAPS FORWARD IN SPACE RACE

CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. <API 
—The United States rocketed 
Enos the space ape into orbit to
day, then recovered him alive 
from an Atlantic Ocean landing 
place after trouble in his capsule 
forced early termination of the 
17.S00-mile-an-hour flight.

Three orbits had been planned, 
but when tracking stations detect- 

■ ed difficulties in the spacecraft 
controls near the end of the sec
ond circuit, a signal was flashed 
from Point Arguulo, Calif., to fire 
the braking rockets and start the 
ship down.

It glided through the atnuw- 
phere to a parachute landing 500 

1 miles southeast of Bemuida. It 
was spotted quickly by a search 
plane, which signaled recovery 
ships placed in the area for Just 
such an emergency. The destroy
er. Stormes phxrked the chimp 
from the sea and reported he

“ appeared to be normal.”
' Although Enos came through all 
right and the recovery demon
strated perfect ground control of 
his craft, the flight raised ques
tions as to whether a crash pro
gram now will be launched to get 
a man into orbit before the year’s 
end.

The chimp and the capsule were 
to be taken to Bermuda for pre
liminary examination, then re
turned to Cape Canaveral. '

The c a p s u l e  landed at 1:28 
p.m. EST, three hours and 21 
ntinutes after it rode an Atlas 
rocket into the sky from Cape 
Canaveral at 10:07 a.m.

A P-8M search aircraft sighted 
the capsule as H parachuted to
ward the water a ^  seven min
utes after the capsule hit, the 

reported that it was float- 
upright.

The announcement said a signal

idane 
Ing m

was sent to reset the satellite 
clock in the cockpit so that it 
would fire the reverse rockets 
which would slow the orbital 
speed from 17,500 miles an hour 
so that the capsule srould ease 
gradually across the southern 
United States to the landing.

The clock fired the rockets at 
1:08 p.m. «

When the decision was made to 
bring the capsule down, the chimp 
reportedly stiU was in excellent 
cc^ ition  and performing his 
tasks, receiving banana peliets 
and sips of water as his reward.

There was no further explana
tion from NASA on Just how the 
inverter and controls were affect
ed.

An inverter is a device uaed to 
switch electrical current from AC 
to DC to run certain spacecraft 
systems. 'This apparently was 
overheated.

The attitude control system re
lies on electronic detectors to de
termine whether the spacecraft is 
on the proper course.

If it is not, signals are sent to 
hydrogen peroxide-driven Jets on 
the side of the capsule. The Jet 
action returns it to the proper 
course.

Officials announced that the 
Cape Can-'Averal tracking facility 
made contact with the descending 
capsule at 1:16 p.m. and all indi
cations were that Enos was in 
good condition.

Just what effect the suddenly 
terminated flight might have on 
U.S. pUms to send up a man for 
a space orbit before the end of 
the year was uncertain.

NASA had planned to go all out 
on such a program if today's 
flight was wholly successful and 
was scheduled to name the man

to make the trip at a news con
ference later today.

The freckle-faced astrochimp, a 
37Vx pound native of Africa's 
French Cameroons. zipped away 
from Cape Canaveral at 10:07 
a.m. (EST) atop a thundering At
las rocket. The huge Atlas per- 
fom .ed perfectly and blasted the 
two-ton, bell-shaped capsule into 
an orbit ranging from 90 to 146 
miles high. The speed was about 
17,500 miles an hour.

In swift succession, tracking 
stations at Bermuda, a mid-At
lantic ship, the Canary Islands, 
Nigeria, Zanzibar and an Indian 
Ocean ship reported that the flight 
was proceeding normally, all 
spacecraft systems were working, 
and the tiny passenger was doing 
his Jobs correctly.

A report from the flight surgeon 
at the Mercury control center at 
Cape Canaver^ said Enos, a 5V0

year old male, had not missed a 
trick, indicating that his ability to 
function was not hindered in any 
way by the crushing force of 
blastofT or the initial entry into 
the weird world of weightlessness 
in which he would be for all but 
a few minutes of the intended 4^ 
hour ride.

A tape-recorded voice message 
was being received clearly from 
the capsule.

The launching was perfect from 
the beginning of liftoff. The Atlas 
dropped its booster stage as 
planned 2^ minutes after launch 
and two minutes later hurled the 
capsule loose on its intended tra
jectory.

The Canary Island tracking sta
tion off the west coast of Africa 
caught clear signals from the 
craft at 10:22.

There was no indication that 
his ability was stemmed in any

way by the crushing force of 
blsistoff or by the initial entry 
into the weightless state which 
was to last for all but a few min
utes of the 81.000-mile flight.

'The rocket disappeared into a 
nearly cloudless sky and about 2 
minutes after liftoff the escape 
tower was jettisoned.
' Engine cutoff occurred at exact
ly the right time—24 minutes aft
er launch—and the capsul' sepa
rated from the booster and turned 
its blunt end forward in a perfect 
performance of its flight trajec
tory.

The huge Atlas roared smooth
ly into a clear Florida sky on the 
360,000-pound thrust generated by 
its thrM engines.

The launching came after sev
eral delays while technicians cor
rected minor technical bugs in the 
capsule.

Enos was reported in excelleat

condition as he waited out thB 
long hours for blastoff ea bis IV  
400-mile-an-hour IPRght.

The 374-pound chimp was ceai 
fined in a space capsule atop th# 
powerful Atlas missile. He wag 
placed there at 4:14 a.m.

Enos was named for the pioo> 
eer flight Tuesday after a final 
series of physical and behavior 
tests Rocky, a 31-pound male, 
was named backup passenger in 
the event something should hap* 
pen to Enos—an adolescent Sib 
years old and 38 inches tall.

Running third in the corapetl* 
tion was a veteran space travel* 
er—Ham. the chimp who rode a 
capsule on a suborbital mission 
last January and paved the way 
for the brief space flights of 
astronauts Alan B. Shepard Jr. 
and Virgil I. Grissom.

Judge Is Ordered 
From Death Stays
AUSTIN (AP) — The Court of 

Criminal Appeals Issued today an 
o r d e r  permanently restraining 
Diet. Jud^  CuUen Briggs of Cor
pus Chriati from further staying 
the execution of Howard B. Stlck- 
ney.

Stickoey is under death sen
tence for murder.

The court snid "it ie apparent 
from the records that J u d g e  
Briggs eoterteins a fixed oon t^  
lien that Howard B. S t i c k n e y  
should not be executed . . .  He 
hae assumed the role ef edvecete 
for Howard B. • Stickaey.”

Judge Briggs “ has done and 
may do indiroetty whet he hae 
ne authority to do directiy; that 
is. stay the effectlvoaces of the 
decistoia and mandates of this 
court.”

The order, a writ ef prohibitioo. 
ia a rate one, poesibly the first 
the court has issued ia this oesh 
tury.

“ The Court ef Criminal Appeals 
-it tbs court ef last reaort ta thie 
atate ia ciimlna] mattars. This

being ao, no other court of this 
state has authority to overrule or 
circumvent its decisioiu or dis
obey its mandates. It ia apparent 
(hat only by granting pf relief 
such ae prayed for may tbo orig
inal Jurisdiction of this court ia 
h a b e a s  corpus cases be en
forced.”  the opinkm said.

Preeiding Judge K. K. Woodley 
wrote the unanimous opinion.

The court order (writ of prohibi- 
tiool was requested by Houston 
DiM. Atty. Frank Briscoe, We ae- 
siataat, Sam Robertson; and Atty. 
Gm . Will Wilson. The court grant
ed a temporary srrit. end held a 
hearing last Wednesday on wheth
er it riwuM be made permanent.

Briggs, ef the llTtb District 
Court, twice has stayed Stickney's 
cxecotioo.

Briacoe asserted that Briggs “ is 
a judge that is not a Judge, who 
has become a partidpjint. an ad
vocate" in the SUckney case. At 
that time Briggs was ia the court

room but did not testify for him
self.

Houston defense attorney Percy 
Foreman, representing B r i g g s ,  
said the srrit might intimidate 
other Judges and deter them from 
granti^  stays of execution to 
Stickney. He said a condemned 
man is “ entitled to all the gates 
of escape open to him. 1 do not 
believe one door should be closed 
to that man.”

Stickney, of Houston, is under 
death sentence on a conviction of 
murdering Mrs. Shirley Barnes on 
Galveston Beach in 1968. when he 
was 20. Her husband. Clifford 
Barnes, was also found mur
dered, and Stickney was charged 
Id Ms death. However, he never 
was brought to trial on that 
charge.

Three times Stickney has re
ceived last-minute stays of execu
tion. including the latest, by 
Briggs, five minutes before be 
wns scheduled to walk into the 
Huntsville death chamber early 
Nov. 11.

Stockholders 
Hike Bank's 
Canitaliration
BtockhoMers of the Security 

State Bank Tueedey approved an 
Incrsess ia the bank's capitaliu- 
tion.

Eflective Jan. 1. 1982. the capi 
tal stock will be increased by 
I12.S00. and a stock dividend ^  
this amount will be issued to 
stockholders

Also on Jan. 1, another $12,300 
will be applied to surplus 

This will bring the c e ^ e l stock 
to ItSO.OOO and the surpiw  h>
8150.000 The bank was orxanised 
with II2S.000 in each of the ac
counts. and two years ago each was 
increaaed by 112.300 TtDere.was 
no reserve account when the bank 
was started, but this account now 
holds 636.000.

Stockholders also approved the 
payment of a to per cent cash 
dtvidont to stockholders of record 
on Doc. IS, 1061. The stock divL 
dtmd amounts to 9.18 per cent.

The stockholders session fol
lowed a regular meeting of the 
beard of directors.

Ktnncdy Sayt 
Goodby* To Dullts
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy dropped in at the 
Central Intelligence Agency to 
pay Ms respects to its retiring 
director. Allen W. DuDes.

K ennc^ flew by helicopter on 
Tueodey from the White House to 
the CIA’s headquarters at Lahg- 
ley, Va., to Join in an unheralded 
earemony (or Dulles. 66, who 
leaves his post today.

Lameso Voters Approve 
Sewage Plant Bond Issue
LAMESA (SCI -  A UgM tun>- 

out of votcra Tuesday approved 
a $296,006 revenue bond laMie to 
finance coaatructkn of a new aew- 
age diapoaal plant hero.

In addltioa to the ballot on the 
bond question, voters approved 
building the ne# plant at or near 
the site of the present disposal 
system.

The bond issue carried by a

Lw »

SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

USE CHRISTMAS SEALS 
:  AND HELP HGNT TB! •

Dodd Escaoes
a

Katanga Mob
EUSABETHVILLE. Katanga 

(AP)—U.8. Sen Thomas Dodd. 
D-Conn., crouched on the floor of 
the American consul's automobile 
Tueaday night as the driver sped 
through an angry nx>b of Ka- 
tangan paratroopers The para
troopers earlier had dragged two 
white U.N. officials from a din
ner party and heat them with 
rifle butts.

Anti-U.N. violence mounted in 
the Katangan capital in the wake 
of the U.N. Security Council res
olution authorizing U.N. troops to 
use force to arrest foreign mer
cenaries serving Katanga Presi
dent Moise Tshombe's secession
ist regime.

Dodd, guest of honor at a din
ner party given by an American, 
arrived with Consul l4Niis Hof- 
facker as the paratroopers were 
beating the two U.N. officials, a 
Briton and an Australian.

Hoffacker rescued the Austral
ian, put him and Dodd on the 
floor of the car and drove them 
to the home of Tshombe, whom 
Do(M has p r a i s e d  In Senate 
speeches. Tshombe’s personal 
guard finally secured the BrHon's 
release.

Texas Gets 
Cloud Cover

StaMtotog OrMa
Texas was covered with clouds 

Wednesday e x c e p t  for the ex
treme eakem  and western sec
tions where skies were <^ar to 
only partly cloudy.

Temperatures remained bitinf. 
rM glag from S3 at Texarkana to 
24 at ChiMrasa. 36 at Amarillo and 
Lubbock. 38 at Dallai and up ta 
60 at Brownsvilla.

vote ef 603-238. The 842 votes rep
resent about 38 per cent of the 
eligible voters On the straw vote 
to determine the site of the new 

i plant. 425 voted to build at the 
I present site. 338 voted to build at 
I a new location, and 68 wanted to I do nothing at all.

Elariier this month the City 
Council approved a rraolutioa to 
use only as much of the approvTd 
funds as is required to do the Job. 
By building on the present site, 
atxNit IBl.OOb of the approved 
83K.000 will be needed In addi 
tion, $176,000 in Federal funds 
will be used.

T V  present system consists of 
two Emhoff tanks and was de
signed to serve a population of
10.000 persons. On the 1960 census 
ths population of Lamesa was 
13.438.

The new sewage disposal plant 
will be able to accommodate a
20.000 population. It will be an 
enlarged form of the present sys
tem and will be located on the 
63-acre tract in the extreme 
southern portion of the city. The 
old system will be abandon^

2 GIFTS TO 
CHEER FUND

Perhaps the giving to the 
needy at Chriatmas time is 
like Christmas diopping—most 
people delay until the l a s t  
minute

That would be why the 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND 
is growing M slowly. Howev
er, there were two gifts to
day, one from Wyatt Eason 
for $10. and one from the-Wes
ley Mon's Bible Class for $10. 
This makes ‘-a total of $40 in 
the Fund

Money thus received goes 
to buy supplies for city flre- 
men as they repair toys that 
will be distributed to destitute 
children Every cent goes to 
help those In dire distress, and 
K's a true expression of the 
Christmas spirit.

If you want to help, please 
■end vour check made to 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FLT4D. 
to The Herald, or hand to any 
f^ m an , for grateful tcknowl- 
•dgment

Incidentally, toys are need
ed by firemen, too—those that 
can be repaired and renovated 
for farther use Just take vour 
used Hems to any fire station 
or any Cosden service statioa.

Hospital Plans 
Halfway House 
For Big Spring
A Halfway House, probably the 

first in the Southwest, is to be 
established here

This project, explained Tom 
Porter, rehabilitation counsellor 
at Big Spring State Hospital, is 
design^ to help those recovering 
from mental illness take the step 
back into active participation in 
society.

It is a private undertaking sup
ported by private contributions, 
but there is no solicHation con
nected with the launching of this 
program. Porter emphasised. Vol
unteer workers from Midland, 
Odena and Rig Spring have con
tributed time, money and ma
terials. Sizeable gifts were re
ceived from the Midland Volun
teers and from the State Mental 
Hospital Development Associa
tion which headquarters at 
Odessa.

HOME LEASED
A five-bedroom home not far 

from the business district has 
been leased, and some furnishings 
have been donated, said Porter 
From eight to 12 middle-aged 
male patients who are well 
enought to live outside the hos
pital will be accommodated at the 
Halfway House at first. These pa
tients do not have a history of 
alcoholism or addiction

"After years of hospitalization, 
these n>en need a protective en- 
\ironment where they can develop 
forgotten social skills and self con
fidence.”  said Porter Most of 
thmie to be selected already have 

, been provided employment by 
local people and businesses. After 
three to six months, depending on 
when the Rig Spring State Hos
pital staff feels the patient is 
ready for complete self responsi
bility. the home occupants will be 
returned to their own homes.

STAFF MEMBERS
There will be paid staff ntem- 

bers to live in the house with the 
transitional patients Group ther
apy sessions will be held and in
dividual therapy will be used 
when necessary. Working wHh the 
project will be Porter and W. A. 
(Woody( Mann of the rehabilita
tion section; Dr. Frankie Wil
liams. Desmond Powell, members 
of the psychology staff and other 
professional workers at the hos
pital.

Steps are being undertaken to 
.secure a charter and a board of 
directors Is being established for 
the non-profH organization. When 
the hoard is set up and needs are 
known more specifically, an ap
peal may he made for furniture, 
employment, clothing, food. etc. 
in n r ^  to get underway on a 
sound footing If patients can he 
made self-supporting, this will 
represent a saving of $106 to $128 
per month per patient, said Por
ter. hilt more important. U will 
represent a chanco for the pa
tients to return to productive par
ticipation in daily living.

Birds On Way 
To Greece
BATON ROUGE. La. <AP) — 

Two ill tempered pelicans are on 
their way to Greece to provide 
companjonship for Petros, the blg- 
Wlled hermit of Mykonos Isle.

The birds—Alphonse and Ome
ga-glared and pecked at every
one within range as they.left by 
plane Tuesday.

Gov. Jimmie H. Davis sent the 
birds as an international gesture 
of good will to the island where 
one may become a mate of Po- 
tros. a ^ ic a n  notable which wan
dered onto tho Aegean isla.

Petroe has been petted by such 
persons as Jacquelina Kennady 
and Elizabeth Taylor.

Guard Stint May
Withiri Year

Donna Marie To Be 
Returned To County
Donna Marie Stone, 13-year-old 

girl friend of EUlwin Lee Myers, 
confessed slayer of four persons, 
is to be returned to the Juvenile 
ward in the Howard County Jail.

The girl has been detained for 
some weeks at the State Training 
School for girls in Gainesville. She 
has been taken there from the JaQ 
here where she had been held 
since Sept 3. She was to have 
been held at the school until 
Myers was tried in Rusk. The case 
originally set here had been trans
ferred to Rusk on a change of 
venue

Gil Jones, district attorney, had 
insisted that Donna Marie, who is 
wanted in Illinois for her part in 
the slaying there of a man and 
his young daughter, be kept in 
Texas until after the trial of My
ers. He said he needed her as a 
possible witness and that if she 
was removed to Illinois, he would 
not be able to use her.

Meantime, the state school has 
not been happy as custodian of the 
young Chicagoan Authorities there 
have complained they have no fa- 
dlfties for detaining the girl as 
■he should be detained. She can
not be integrated into the regular 
routine of the school, they argue, 
for the reason that her residence 
is to be of relatively short tenure.

As a result of this protest, it has 
been decided to bring her back to 
Big Spring.

Miller Harris, sheriff, and Tom-

President Seeks 
To Raise Morale

S. African 
Ouster Downed

' UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
—The U.N. General Assembly vot-' 

; ed new condemnation of South 
Africa's white supremacy laws 
Tuesday night but ruled out puni
tive boycotts or possible expul.sion 
from the United Nations at this 
time.

Asian-African efforts to call for 
harsh trade and diplomatic penal
ties that would isolate South Af
rica, as well as a move to ask 
the Security Council to expel 
South Africa, failed to get the 
two-thirds majority needed for ap
proval.

The United States. Britain, 
France and other nations accused 
of colonialism by the Communist 
and Asian-African nations voted 
with the majority in a 97-2 ballot 
that denounced the apartheid pol
icy and appealed anew to South 
Africa to change it.

The Seciu-ity Council .shelved 
Cuba's complaint against the sta
tioning of U.S.' warships off the 
Dominican Republic as a show of 
support for President Joaquin Ral- 
aguer. No member of the 11-nation 
council, including the Soviet Union, 
was willing to back up Cuba's 
charges with a  formal resolution.

The United States and the So
viet Union launched a new round 
of private talks in an attempt to 
break the deadlock on resumption 
ef disarmament negotiations

my Cole, deputy, are en route to 
Huntsville M a y  with six priaon- 
trs destined for the state peni
tentiary. They are expect^  to, 
come back by way of Gainesville | 
and pick up Donna Marie. She; 
should be back in the county Jail, 
by this weekend. {

In the meantime. Jones said 
that there is cause now to believe 
that Myers, under, indictment for 
the Howard County murder of Ar
thur DeKrsai, lows hitchhiker, 
cannot be tried as early in 1962 
as originally hoped.

The court in Rusk had indicated 
that H would try to set the case 
in February. Now, according to 
reports, the court may have to 
delay the trial until March or 
later.

Myers is being held in the How
ard County Jail. He is under in
dictment in Illinois for the double 
slaying of George Ballard. 47. and 
Ballard's 11-year-old daughter. 
Carole, and in Missouri for the 
murder of Margaret Werbicker, 
39. All of these persons and De- 
Kraai, were shot to death by My- 
trs and Donna Marie in the span 
of three days from Aug. 30 through 
Sept. 1.

WASHINGTON (AF> — PreM- 
dent Kennedy today told man 
called into military sorvico they 
may get out of uniform withia 
less than a year.

Urging them not to grumble In 
the meantime, he said they pro
vide the strength to q>are the 
United States a choice "between 
humiliation and a holocaust.”

Someahat heatedly, Kennedy 
took note at a news conference 
of newspaper stories reporting 
discomforts and possible short
comings in equipment and train
ing programs for reservists and 
National Guardsmen summoned 
to service as a result of the East- 
West crisis over Berlin.

The President said his adminis
tration-contrary to some Miecu- 
lation — neier intended to hold 
men called up for more than a 
year.

The hope, he sak). is to let them 
out before the end of the 13 month 
period for which they were orig
inally ordered to service

Kennedy also observod t h a t  
C orreas approved the calhip 
which the administration initiated 
last summer

Kennedy, in s clear attempt to 
bolster the morale of the reserv
ists and guardsmen whose lives 
were disturbed by the muster of 
additional strength, said the sol
dier on duty in a “ cold and windy 
camp”  if rendering the same val
uable service as an airplane on 
15-minute alert with the Strategic 
Air Command

Kennedy said his administration 
had felt the nation lacked 
adequate conventional military 
strength

He said the armed forces were 
Increased—“ to prevent a war. not 
to fight a war."

“ We want to have a choice be
tween humiliation and holocaust." 
Kennedy said with reference to a 
middle ground between surrender

and tfaa devastaHoa of

NO SURRENDER
Kennedy dodared enot agala 

that tUa couatry srants to nego* 
tiate a peaceful ssttlcineBt at 
East-West issues "biB does net its* 
tend to surrender.”

He said a key point ia any fa> 
tore negotiations sritb the Soviet 
Union will be the questioa of ia* 
ternationalizstioo of the adminia* 
tration of the autobahn land rout* 
to Berlin.

The President covered s wido 
range of questions ia the nesrs 
conference

In the midst ef the haif-hout 
session with 372 newsmen and 
lookers he announced that tha 
space-riding chimpanzee had tak* 
en off at 16 97 a.m. from Capo 
Canaveral, Fla.

“ He reports that everything ia 
perfect and working well.”  Kea* 
Dcdy said as his audience roared 
snth laughter

CONCERNED
Kennedy, m reply to quostiona 

about the show of U.S. force off 
the Dominican Republic last 
week, said the United States 
“ wouid be most concerned" if ona 
country ui this hemisphere moved 
against another with force.

The President had been asked 
if tlie United States was prepared 
to use force to thwart any attempt 
by the regime of Fidel Castro ia 
Cuba, for Instance, to overthrow 
another government

He said the United States would 
: be concerned about aggressioB 
I “ particularly if its source”  wera 
I the Castro regime.
! Kennedy d a r te d  from hia 
usual news conference pattern by 
inviting questions at the outset 
without making official announce 
ments with which he customanfo 
has opened his meetings witll 
newsmen.

btafh Promised
HAVANA. Cuba fAP> -  Cubaa 

Prime Minister Fidd Castro has 
premised death within 4$ hours to 
prisoners taken In any aaw inva
sion or caunterrevolutiooary plot 
agaiaM Ua ragiota.

MRS. A. J. STALLINGS

Firs! Secret 
Santa Located
The first “ Socret S.inla’ ’ re

mained secret only a few hoirs 
this morning. Mrs. A. J. Stallings. 
Route 2, a^ ed  the pointed ques 
tion at 10 a.m. and Jeanette Hull, 
at •Fisher's on Gregg, revealed 
that she was a Secret Santa.

“ I was almost flabbergast^,’ ’ 
Mrs. Stallings said. “ This is Ibe 
first such prize I can remember 
winning.”

She had come in to ghop and] 
asked the question almost as an; 
afterthought. For her it paid off 
in the form of a $10 bfll.

The first success may stir h er, 
on to further investigation for the 
“ Secret Santa," she indicated.: 
After all, there are Rill three un-' 
identified "Secret Santa's" in lo
cal stores.

Four new salts persona become 
"Secret Santa" aach day Wednes
day. Thursday and Friday of this 
and the rnmlBg twe weeks. Ua- 
idsatified Santas are adtled ta tbs 
foHowiag day's lotaL

/ / SECRET SANTAS / /

will be in some local stores 
WetdneseJay-Thursday-Friday 

with

$40 Cash Each Day
For The .\dults (16 years and over)

Who Find Their Identity

A sales per.son in four of the stores listed below wfll be 
designate as "SECRET SA.VT.AS" on each of the days named. 
All you have to do is go into the stores and ask the people who 
wait on you ".Are you the ‘SECRET SANTA’*”  A "yes”  meant 
$10 cash to you

If an award is not won on any day, another "SANTA”  will 
he added the following day You can't hiae! You may wia! You’ll 
have fun while shopping! Do your (Thristmas thoppliig whfle 
you hunt for the "SECRET SANTAS " and their cash! i

Stores where a "SECRET SANTA”  may be found are; Aa- 
ihony’s. Big Spring Hardware. Carter Furaitore. Ciaoa's Jewelry. 
DAW FurnHure. Firestone Store, Fisher's, Foster Drug, Gibba 
A Weeks. Gibson Discount Center. Leeds’ Sbee Store. Hempkll- 
Welis. Hilbura’s Appliance. JAK Shoe Store. Montgomery Ward, 
PeBetier's. J. C. Peaney Co.. Prager'i Mea’s Store. Raeord SkaPf 
SwarU. Ekna Wasaoa'i Mea’t Store. Woetora Aula. WMIt’a, 
lack 's, Zala’s.
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/
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Sheep Herding Goose
A wayward gaaac kaa aptet tke barayard raattae
af the Bill Taylar farm aear BarIcaM. The

foaae haa Mtablished keraeU 
a fact that Taylar flada aaefal.

aa chief harder—

Dollar Bill May
Lose Silver Lining
WASHINGTON (A P )-T h a sil

ver certificate, a (amUair item of 
curreocy since 1171. will disap
pear from drculatloo if CoBgress 
approves President Kennedy's 
new silver policy.

All $1 and IS bills are silver 
certificates, as are some IS and 
110 bills. An of these would be 
discarded doring the next 3S or 
30 years, to be rapiaoed by Fed
eral Reserve notes which are 
backed by gold.

While Congress would have to 
approve this part of the Kennedy 
p l ^  the PrMidcBt ordered Tues
day an immediate end to Treas
ury sales of silver at artificially 
low prices.

This wfll lead at once to an in
crease in the market price of 
silver, which perhaps wiU rise 
from the old pegged rate of 91.S 
cents an ouimw to II or more. As 
a side result, manufacturers are 
likely to increase prices on jewel

ry, silverware, photographic film 
and other items with a high silver 
content.

The Kennedy program would 
represent the most important na
tional change in silver in many 
decades. li> effect, the President 
wants to ena silver's statui as an 
important monetary nMtal and 
make it a freely traded commod
ity. like copper or soybeans.

Hie program, drafted at 
Treasury, u so would end the it

the 
recur

rent and often bitter pditical bat
tles over silver. The metal would 
have BO more.poUtical appeal, un
der the new plan.'than any other 
mining product.

Kennedy’s decision stemmed 
from a steady decline in the 
Treasury’s supply of "free silver" 
not needed for currenev backing. 
This supply dropped from 123.1 
million ounces on Jan. 1 to 23

Alluring Prospect
For Russian People

By WILLIAM L. KTAN
SiMiWUS Praw Natra Aaalral

President Kennedy’s interview 
with Izvestia will reach a small 
but highly important aegment of 
the Soviet population, a ^  it un- 
questionably trill present to them 
an alluring prospect

In committing Izveatia to print 
the text of the interview with 
Premier Khrushchev's son-in-law, 
Alexei Adzlnibei, the Kremlin 
probably recognised the risks in
volved.

The longing for peace and pros
perity is strong aiming the Soviet 
people 'The risk is that the Presi
dent’s words win help generate 
even more pressure fr m  the So
viet people to satisfy thetr grow
ing urge for normal conditiona.

REWARD
The reward to be gained from 

this bold saUy into joumaliatie 
competttioa may lie In the pros
pect of entrenching Khrushchev 
in his battle against the diehard 
Stalinists who insist that war is 
inevitable and that the Soviet Un- 
ioo should embark upon a mudi 
tougher course.

Izveatia as the organ of the 
Soviet government is distinct from 
more powerful Pravda. which is 
the official organ of the 9-million 
strong Soviet Communist party.

Izvestia is read by gox'emnient 
officials, factory managers, top- 
ranking economic personnel, col
lective farm officials, professional 
people and others of that stamp 
throughout the Smiet Union. Its 
circulation of 44  million probably 
means that it is read by 30 mil
lion or nxMv people.

The words of President Kenne
dy likely are being read avidly. 
Soviet readers are hungry for 
such reading matter and-^s Ad- 
zhubei himself said—accustomed 
to reading long newspaper stories. 
The 8,000-word inteniew will not 
fease So\’iet readers. They will 
gobble up every word.

Kennedy put his finger on a 
point that worries Soviet official
dom. Russians—apart from high-

ranking Conununist leaders—ob
viously relate their hopes for in
creased living standards and pros
perity to g o ^  relations with the 
UnK^ Stiies.

When those relations are bad, 
Russian hopes sag. When rela
tions have a p ro sp ^  of improv
ing. Russiaa hopes go up.

Official Soviet propaganda has 
been careful not to slam the door 
on those hopes. When R speaks of 
the threat it  war. tt conceotrates 
much of Ms fire on Germany, the 
source of the last scourge. It tries 
to suggest that Prestdent Kenne
dy is being hoodwinked by West 
German generals and "warmong
ers in the Pentagon."

Now the Russians have M from 
the Prestdent of the United States 
him sdf: An American controls 
NATO and West Germans forces 
are integrated in NATO. .West 
Germans have only nine divisioBS 
and these under NATO control. 
They have no nuclear arms and 
little prospect of getfing them. 
They have practically no- navy 
and only a small air force. They 
are no military threat to the Sih 
Viet Union.

REAL THREAT
The real threat, the Russians 

are told, comes from unwarrant
ed pressures in such areas as 
Berlin, in violation of postwar 
agreements. That pits one power
ful country, the United States, 
against another, the Soviet Union, 
with the resultant threat that both 
systems could be destroyed.

Many a Russian will ponder 
those words, and these days puh- 
Ik opinion in the Soviet Unkw is 
coming to moan more and nwre 
with regard to the activities of 
the Kremlin. Today's conserva
tive educated Runian, genera
tions removed from Bolshevik 
revolution, is unlikely to want to 
risk all he has and all he hopes 
for )u>t to push the idea of com- 
nmmism on the rest of the world.

Despite the relatively small au
dience in a country of 310 milUon, 
the Izvestia interview could prove 
to have historic impact.

HELL
B> y  a  T*rS»i.

OSanS W CSrM MM WMi eic liw arr.o Sot isBi.
'Forsaken by God of Hto iudgment"*judgn

Is Hiis w liet Hie B iblo c o lls  b o ll?  "T k o
grave
heO*

Is this what the Bible calls I be cast Into R (Matt.
13:11. Some cannot “ i

1:39.

The answer to both questkms Is. 
No.

In the common versko of the 
, Bible, the word is used in two 

sanees. being translated from two 
different words Ono of these 
words does not refer to the fiaM 
abode of the wicked. The other 
word ahrayt dees.

■ell. la the senoe of being the 
flaal abode n( the wicked Is called

IMatt. 1:33), Men shoQ travel

damnation of hell'’ (Matt. 33;3I).
Abo, without using the word 

Hell, the Bible deocriba thb plan  
as a lake of fire and brimstone, 
where torment goes on day and 
nigbt for ever and ever (Rev. 
30:10-13).

If peopb have come to your door 
confusing your mind wHh their 
doctrine of "no heU", contact us. 
Lot one of ns show you the fallacy 
of that doctrine. Have BIhb; will

—•df.

milUoo ounces as of Monday 
night.

The stockpile of free silver has 
declined because of purchases by 
silver users at the Treasury's 
sales price of 91.3 cents an ounce 
and because of silver withdrawn 
for use in coins.

Kennedy directed the Treasury 
to stop using the stockpib as a 
source of supply for coinmaking. 
He said t l^  henceforth silver 
needed by the mints should be 
withdrawn from monetary re
serves, with an equivalent amount 
of silver certificates pulled out of 
circulation at the same time.

The Treasury will begin at once 
to withdraw 35 and 310 silver cer
tificates in order to tap reserves 
needed for coinage. Before it can 
withdraw 31 and 13 certificates. 
Congress will have to authorise 
Federal Reserve notes in these 
denominations. Kennedy said he 
will ask Congress to do this early 
next sesska.

The President also announced 
he win ask for repeal of silver 
purchase laws enacted in 1934, 
1939 and 1946.

These laws pot a floor under 
the market price of silver by re
quiring the Treasury to buy any 
new U.S.-mined silver at 90.8 
cents an ounce. The stockpib of 
free silver was built up during 
times when this purchase price 
was artificially h i^ .

The 1946 bw  also gives the

Sam Rayburn 
Library May 
Go Under GSA
WASHINGTON (API — The 

General Services Administratkn 
may soon begin administering 
the Sam Rayburn Library in Bon- 
h ^ .  Tex.

Rep.' Albert Thomas, veteran 
Democratk congressman from 
Houston, proposed Tuesday that 
the government provide money 
for t ^  library’s operation *‘untU 
the local people can get organ
ized.*’

GSA a lrea^  administers the 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Harry S. 
Truman and Dwight D. Eisen
hower libraries as federal pro
jects.

Thomas estimated the cost 
"irouldn’t be more than $15,000 
to $20,000 a year."

The Texan, a long-time member 
of the House A|H;>ropriations Com
mittee. made the suggestion in in
formal remarks at a ceremony 
in which Lawson B. Knott Jr. was 
sworn in as deputy General Serv
ices Administrator.

Addressing Dr. Wayne C. Grov
er. archivist of the United States, 
Thomas said. "Professor, do you 
think we can work out something 
to take care of the Sam Rayburn 
U brary?"

"I f anybody can. you’re the 
man to do M." Grover replied.

After the ceremony, Thomas 
said he planned to present the 
proposal to Congress If it k  not 
taken up by GSA as a budget 
matter before Congress convenes 
in January.

Knott, a veteran of 33 years 
ivemment service, was sworn 

n by J. H. Macomber Jr., gen
eral council of GSA. The audience 
included Mrs. Knott and their son, 
Gregg.

The new deputy is a native of 
Wendell. N.C. He had been deputy 
commissioner of GSA’s publie 
building service since 1969.

s

Soviets Press 
U .N . Leader
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 

—The Soviet Union, in a letter 
published Tuesday, pressed acting 
Secretary-General U Thant to ex
plain on what authority U.N. 
officials approved a cease-fire be
tween Katanga and U.N. forces.

U Thant replied that UJ4. offl- 
ciaJs ratified the agreement last 
month as a military necessity un
der the general authority of past 
UJf. resdutkns.

At the height of last week’s

COMPARE ZALE’S  PRICES ANYWHERE!

SEE HOW MUCH MORE 
YOU SAVE AT

BEST V A L U E S . . .G U A R A N T E E D  LOWEST PRICES  
OR YOUR MONEY BACK . . .  PLUS CONVENIENT TERMS

|w.

ZALE'S IS A SECRET SANTA STORE -  YOU MAY WIN CASH!

THE PROOF 
IS IN THE 
LOW, LOW 

PRICE

ffllF S Meteer.l 
Is the 
attales
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* A M E R IC A ’S  
LO W E S T  P R IC E S  
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your choice
Yser Mwmv Beck In 30 Dey* tf Tee 
C«N RaS e 9eWer Welch Veke.

•ww. (

ELGIN AUTOMATIC
rwNy oetecMtic, l7-i«wel. ckedi-recitlwil, eeiLv^ 
•Mfeelic. lilefiae •eimprliis, wMie er yeSew feW.

$29.95
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Security Council debate on giving 
to U Thant’a direc-more strength 

tires in the Congo, Soviet delegate 
Valerian A. Z o ^  wrote the ecc- 
retary-geoeral and aeked him to 
name the U.N. officials involved 
in the ceasefire. The United Na- 
tkna then published the exchange 
of letters.

Treasonr the power to put a oeiL 
ing on toe price of silver by sOow
tag sales of free silver to users. 
The department fixed the sales 
price at 91.S cents.

In recent years, the Treasury 
has bought virtually do ailver be- 
cause mine operators could get a 
better price Haewhere. The Treas
ury hM sold silver steadily, how- 
evsr, became the 91.3 cent ceiling 
was abnormally low ta view of 
market cooditkaa.

Kennedy said silver ttiould 
eventually be demonetized, except 
for uee ta coinage, and be traded 
ta commodity markeU. Trading 
would be pooiibk only if Coa- 
greaa repealed a 30 per cent tax 
on trading profita ta ailver, ae 
Kennedy will reqneat.

Lyndon To Spook 
At Ikord Dinner
WICHITA FALLS (API— Vke 

President Lyndon Johneon will be 
the main speaker at a banquet 
honoring R ^ . Frank Ikard Dec. 
3.

Ikard. D-Tex., ia rcsigntag from 
the Houee of Repreeentatives ef
fective Dec. 13 when he becomes 
executive vice president of the In
dependent Petroleum Aaeodation 
of America.

Tha dinner k  expected to ha at
tended by moet of the TOkaa con- 
greesknal delegation and oUmsn 
and frkods of tbo representative.
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LADY'S 14K COLD ELGIN AUTOMATIC
lovely 17-i#wel llg k  wiHt 14K legged 17 jewel Elgk, iKock- 
gek  COM. IMetieie etoMipring, retUtont, anti-Mogeetlc, felly 
esponUeo bond. oetoiNotic. notchkg bond.

 ̂ SAVINGS ON ZALE’S COUECTION OF 
NATIONAUY ADVERTISED BRANDS

• HAMILTON • LONGINES
•  BULOVA •  BAYLOR  

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL 9 PM.

U D Y 'S  TWO DIAMOND 
Dokty 17-iewel Etgk ecceWed 
with 3 diowondi, foceted cryt- 
fol, in yellow er white.

$29.95

LADY’S •• ilA C flE T T r*  
lovely 17-iewal Elgin, enbreok- 
obk  nMktpring, wMh Mnort new 
foiMen brecelet.

$29.95
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Mercury Meteor
lairodactiM  tt  tkt Merewy Metcw ■ completely 
MW ear is a M # alie-HrtU be accompHiked 
Thanday at Tramaa Jeaeo Motor Compaay. The 
Meteor, a eempaaloo of the Comet apd Moaterey 
la the Mereary liae, has cleoa-Uaed styUag, aad 
attalas a distiactlve appearaace. The stx-pas*

•eager Meteor la offertag a aaspeasioa that pro- 
rides a hig-car ride aad ea^ae performaace 
wUeh ehalleages the oeoaomy of the compacts. 
The two-door Castom sedaa showa ahore Is oao 
of foar Meteor body styles.

New Mercury Has Features 
Of Compacts, Bigger Cars

A completely new car embody
ing the characteristics of com- 
PIkAs aad big cars in one pack
age — the Mercury Meteor — 
arill be introduced here Thursday 
at the Truman Jones Motor Co.

The Mercury Meteor Is made to 
appeal to consumers who desire a 
car challenging the economy of 
the compacts, the interior room 
of the regular-sise cars and the 
riding comfort of the bigger cars, 
according to Ren D. Mills, vice 
presidert of Ford Motor Company 
aad general manager of the Lin
coln Mercui^ DivisiM.

The new standard-sllad Meteor 
rounds out Mercury’s offerings 
ftar IMS with three distinct cars 
in three sixes. The new Meteor 
is M  S Inches in overall lenrih — 
nine inches longer than the Mer- 
ctay Comet and 11.7 inches shorter 
than the Mercury Monterey. The 
llSH-inch wheelhase is m  inches 
more than the Comet and SH in. 
less than the Monterey.

Built as a full-proportiooed fam
ily car. the Meteor has extra 
head-room front and rear and 
generous luggage connpartment 
room. Its styling thente blends 
Meteor's osrn dlstiactive lines 
wMh Idsatiflahle Meronry appear
ance features.

ITaginesri developed a anapeo-

sion system for the MeteM* which 
utilises Mercury’s “ Cushion-LiiD^" 
principle in both ftxmt and rear 
suspensions to give a soft ride. 
The Meteor suspension permits 
both vertical and heriiontal noove- 
ment of the wheels to reduce the 
harshness from bumps and road 
irregularities.

The t x ^  is of fully unitixed 
constructioa with structural com
ponents designed as an integral 
part of the basic body. For 
greater durability a total o f IM 
pounds of galvanized steel is 
used for rust proteclioo. New 
ipterlocking door latches provide 
unusually flrin door closings. Ex
tensive use is made of a variety 
of insulation materials for sound- 
deadening. Self-adjuating brakes 
are standard on the Meteor. Tan
dem electric windshield wipers 

I which leave no center blind spot 
are standard, with tw o -sp ^

precision molding have been 
utilised to develop a new light
weight V-C engine of S I  cubic 
inches which ia offered as a Me
teor option. A 170-cubic-inch six- 
cylinder engine is standard.

The short-stroke, low-friction 
Meteor V -l is a ruua<fly designed 
overhead valve engine which 
gives top performance wdh stand
ard furi. Hydraulic tappets pro
vide <|uiet valve operation aad 
eliminate the need for adjust
ment. Horsepower of the new 
V-g is rated at 14S. Tbs six-eylin-

wî îm optional
latest techniques in foundry

NOW OPEN 
CLARK'S NURSERY

SM  Marry Dr.........AM 4-7M
Ws offer dspradahlr aad expert 
chdd care. 1 omsI a day free.

30*MINUTE
r K C C  STEAM-PITTED INSTALLATION
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FREE
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IS-Mlaote FREE lastatlatiaa
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Bus Burner 
Juror Arrested

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. fAP)~- 
Federal officials have announced 
the arrest of one of the Jurors in 
the recent ’ ’Freedom Rider”  bus 
burning trial on a charge of 
per^iry.
" U.8. Atty. Macon le a v e r  iden
tified him as Lewis Martin Park
er, SO, of Hartselle, Ala.

Weaver said the federal com- 
idaint charged that Parker gave 
false aninvera when asked about 
present or past membership in the 
Ku Klux Klan.

The trial of e i^ t  men c h a r ^  
la the burning M a bus e s r r )^  
an integrated team of segregation- 
teaters ended in a mistrial at An
niston, Ala., earlier this month.

Prince Is Named
I

LO N IX^ (A P )-P rin csss' Mar- 
gaset’s baby will be named David 
Albert Charles, Qarsnee House 
has announced.

The names will be formally reg
istered today when the local 
m drtrar of births goes to Clar
ence House, the royal raaidenoa 
near Buckingham Palace.

der engine delivers 101 horse
power.

Three-epeed manual transmis- 
sioa ia standard and mdomatic 
transmission is optional with both 
en^nes as am power brakes and 
power steering. Ovqrdrive is 
available with the V-0 aa an op
tion. The chassis b  pre-lubri- 
catad at the factory and requires 
so major grease Job for 30,000 
miles. The oil change and oO Al
ter change cyde ia 6.000 miles. 
Radiator coolant takes care of 
antifreeze protection for two 
yoam, and fuel filter laztz for 
30,000 miles.
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Cocktail Hour Should
♦

Produce Comma, Not Coma
DENVER (AP>—The qocMhR 

hour. Dr. Clyde H. StanAeld claims, 
ia hare to stay. .

But in spelling your day. it 
should be only a punctuation 
mark before dinner—an’ nah uh 
woal sbentence. *

The D envi?' psydtiatriit sug
gested limiting it to two to three 
cocktails after the day’s work, 
"to put in a punctuation mark be
fore dinner, to relax and unwind."

He frowned on martinis at 
lunch “to get through the day,”  
and on drinking aAer dinner to 
lubricate conversation or induce 
sleep; in short, using alcoliol as 
a dnig.

Ax a gag. he displayed to tho 
American Medical Assodatioo hla 
invention, "the drinking man’s 
filter."

e

This contraption would limit tiie 
drinker to one swallow each IS 
minutes and. through a timer de
vice, not operate until half an 
hour before dinner. ..

He and other speakers exam
ined medical asperts of various 
American habits.

Looking at ths coffes habit, D. 
E . Cheater Ridgway of Cody, 
Wyo., said Am erkaiia, drink so 
much of it—100 billion ctipa a yaar 
he said—that it’s bound to pro
duce some illneas, in nervousness, 
irritability, insomnia, stomach up
sets. speedier heart rata.

Looking at pets in ths horns. 
Dr Francis T. Candlin, Dsnvsr 
veterinarian, said doga and cats 
often reflect their owners’ be
havior, including anxietiea. He 
suggested coopm dion between

phyrieians and veterinarians 
could give some insights into what 
ails humans, or their pets.

As lor sex, no “ sound scientific 
conclusions”  can yet bs drawn 
from various studies, said Dr. 
Bradford Murphey of Denver.

Dr. StanAeld told reporters hs 
takes a pre-dinner cocktaO but 
“ drinking in the daytime is un
healthy.’ ’

Mankind, be said In bis speech, 
long ago adopted the ’ lubricant 
of social drinking—for good or 
in. Its remarkable endurance a ^  
progression throughout history ap
pears to testify to.som e function 
wen enough served to justify its 
persistence."

With drinking, “ the jokes seem 
funnier, the conversation wittier, 
the painful realittea remote. Man. 
fM* a time, eacapea the regimen
tation impoapd roaaon and re
straint through the glass-enclosed 
tranquiliaer," Dr. Stanfield said.

"Our only recourse is to reckon 
with it—if poesible to render the 
haxard non-toxic, or even slightly 
beneAcial.”

Dr. Ridgway, adw likes about

■xllPES 
iwnso

7.95

Houm Of S«at Covars
16M W. 6th AM 3-6611

three cups of coffee daUy, said 
some housewives “ indulge in one 
long coffee break that lasts fn m  
breakfast until late aAem ooa." 
and caffeine effects can make 
some “ pretty hard to live with, 
and pretty intolerant and ir r itz ^  
with smaU children.”

He said coffee breaks in indus
try account for only seven to eight 
per cent of coffee consumed na
tionally, and there’s no medical 
reaaon against them.

Some persons drink eight to 15 
cupe daily, and some can talM K, 
but others with only a few cups 
may show intolerance to caffeine. 
There is caffeine in tea and some 
soA drinks, too, be added.

“ I see patients who are in trou
ble from too much coffee. If they 
are already net^ous and tenae, 
they don’t need it."

Graham Leery < 
O f Russ Church '
NEW YORK (A P ).. BvaMriMt 

BiDv Graham says m riaw  
IMwIcins”  win rceoR fn m  Mn 
admissioa ef the Rnsahm Ortho
dox Church to the World Caaatil 
of Churches.

Graham, retumtag m  Tweeday 
from New DrtM, tiwito, wbrna ha 
attended the third ssienib|y of 
the council, dodhiod to Mi eons 
the problems had la miad.

But he declared that RnmiBa 
delegates "never hesitated la in
ject verv subtly the Soviet peiat 
of view.'̂  •

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

CtswSire a*«w owmom am 
Law Faroe Fresa Mg 1| 

Beet Coast Aad Weal 
Danas ......................  Bl
Dkla. City S
St- laais Pk
MempMs ....... ......... M t
■■Aaaapeas ........... Saa I
Norfelk ..............  Lm  As
New Terfc . . . .  tai

bmi bm«  a sir oms.

el.*!

THE LADY OF YOUR UFR 
WILL AFFRECIATE A

$3.30
DraM

or
Casual

1M7 Gregg 
1117 nth PL

HANDBAG
from

n s r a s
xm et'

1962 M E
h e a t - lo o k m i j  / n u / s . . . / i ( n r  m  e a c h  s i z e

Now Mercury 
fills the gap 
between 
big cars and 
compacts

COMPACT MERCURY COMET 

NEW STANDARD SIZE MERCURY METEOR 

BIG. LUXURIOUS MERCURY MONTEREY °

Introducing the all-new Mercury METEOR
beautiful balance between big cars and compacts
HANDLES L IK E  A CO M PACT...RO O M Y AS A BIG CAR1 PRICED  LIK E  A CO M PACT...TH E LU XURIES O F A BIG CAR!

/ l - ' l
•191-

u V ,

i > I.

TURNS. PARKS, NANOLES Hkt s compart. EQUALS THE ROOM ia most bis ears. A sis- 
The uuning radius is: ISH (L Whwihass: IISH pemrngw car without qualiftcatioa. TW vaea- 
iachss. Lenctk: ooly 201.3 ia.. yet inwds i t . . .  tkm-siss trunk (31J  ea. ft )  holds 15 smtawes.

SAVES LIK E  A C O M P A C T...P ER FO R M S L IK E  A BIG CAR!

LOW INITIAL PRICE bln eomparts-artusHy 
below severaL Tet the Msreury Meteor is 
qaslity-biult througboat, so huarktus, k has. . .

I
DS LUXE APPOINTaNNTS and imtramenta. 
even an ammeter aad eil-piasaure gaugs. Powsr 
steering and power brains are also avaiiaUa.

. ..P L U S  A LL TH ESE OTHER QUALITY FEA TU RES!

TWO THRIFTY ENGINES to choose tram. 
Pick the “6“ or the new top-performaace 221 
V 4 . You get compact-car gas milsags, p lus...

A BEAUTIFUL BALANCE between power and 
weight (leas thaa 8,000 R ».). This means bril
liant pcrionnance for tuU climbing and paswng.

A new approacn to car design. Reduces weight. 
Has the best features of compacts and big cars. 
Priced like compacts . .  • actually below several I

MORE RIDE AOVAMCSS than any ear near its 
price. 'Thess include Cashioa-Link SwperMion, 
and a new type of unitiaed body (’norque-bos” 
dsign) that checks road vibratioB before it can 
nach the paasengsr compartnwaL And a com
plete soundproofinE program, which puts ax 
walbofnoin  deadenintiasalation all about you. 
The rssolt? The first car that handles Hke s com
pact yet ridss liln a big ear: anxroth. solid, quiet

ROUTINE URVICE ONLY TWICE A YEAR
or at 6,000- to 30,000-mils iatcrvals. Metsor 
is quality-designed aad buik to avs you niomy: 
6,()00-mile oil changes and minor lobrieatioaB, 
30,000 miles between major hibricstinas, m  
anti-freest, snti-nsst coolant that lasts 2 years 
or 30,000 miles, aelf-adjustiiig brakes, and many 
more. Stop ia aad am this grant car. It’s now 
on display at your Msreury dsalcr’s sbowroaas. 

■ .  aw aiKuer. .  or jS S t? e o w  oomrirr

WIN A FABULOUS TRIP FOR T W O -EN T ER  THE METEOR "HAWAIIAN HOLIDAY” COHTEST NOWIa
05m  yo«r Mercury Meteor deakr and m» how you can wki ona of aiavoa tripa fcr two to Hawafi. Now to Janu«y IS.)

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNILS STRUT RIG SFtlNG. TEXAS

---------------------------------------1
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Project Heads Tour Blast Site
m

Tk« toe mea «f en ject Gmtar po«e to tke taa- Jamea E. KaerM. Gaane project m aaara; Joha
■el Jut utoM e tkc area wkere tke aaclear eevicc C. Kelly, project aiaaafer of Ptowakare la e  Dr. 
will be r ip to M  Dec. H deep beaealh tke earth'a G. H. H lettu  af Lawreace Ra«Ha(too I.akara- 
aartace aear Carlakad. NJN. Left to right are: tory.

Secret Santo

may be here!
C o m e  in  a n d  

a s k !

fashions
I—
0  ̂yoee êonS

•' / . \ \ \  
Vt now to vw fo ft «  
Ofoo oeconki

n't now to cowbino *©n- 
kotting coloni

It'i now to 
uio ronnor 

Wnotiw to bodwl

24" X 36"

s r* a  ....... 4 * 9 8  J7" a T7-. . 7 9 5  gd-'KiO" 9 9 5

Light Fewn, Beige, Bright Etiierold Grecn,White, Pink Cloud, Bright Lavender, Sky 
Blue!

Fashion with every quality feature you’d expect only for far more! Deep, 
plushy rayon, aceUte pile o f »-ply y a m -fu ll H ' thick! Ever-grip back, 
ttie finest skid-reaisUnt back we know! Most-wanted decorating shades 
Styled by a color^xpertl Above all easy<are-machine washable in luke- 
•krra water! Extraordinary prices . . .  so hurry they’ll go fasti

Formby Says 
Texans Tired 
Of inaction
PLAINVIEW (AP>—As avowed 

gubernatorial candidate, Marshall 
Formby, says "Texans are tired 
of fence straddling and dilly
dallying on state p ^ Ie m s ."

The Plainview lawyer and busi
nessman added Tuesday night in 
a talk for the home folk that 
the voters "are going to demand 
a strong leader in t h ^  next gov
ernor.’ '

Formby, a Democrat and a for
mer H i^w ay Commission chair
man. addressed about 700 persons 
at a barbecue in his honor. He 
said that "no matter -who M - 
nouncu for governor," he will 
make a formal announcement for 
governor in January.

One of the barbecue sponsors, 
Kerm it. Ashby, noted that it had 
been planned for the National 
Guard Armory, But he said that 
the adjutant general’s office had 
ruled that no political or religious 
meetings could be held in the 
armory.

Ashby added that Gov. Price 
Daniel “ w u  the principal speaker 
at a huge senatorial district polit
ical rally in the same armory 
"three years ago.

Formby quipp^ that one of the 
many reasons he would like to 
be governor w u  so that he could 
speak in an armory.

Formby, bothered by laryngitis 
Tuesday night, told this crowd in 
city auditorium that he would run 
for governor "oa  a platform 
favoring a progressive growth of 
T ex u ."

He said t u  tows should be sim- 
pliOed la T exu  and "Texaw  
should get back on a cash basis 
and stay there."

Formby said that while he did 
not want to go into details of his 
platform before January, be fa
vors a maximum speed limit of 
70 miles an hour on four-lane, 
d iv iM  highways.

"It’s si%  to build four-lane, 
divided hif^ways and have the 
same speed controls u  on the 
two-lane, narrow highw an."

Ha s ^  the noerit Insurance 
tow for auto drivers "is  the most 
ridiculous law I ever heard o f."

Formby said his organiutioo 
had key person working in every 
county on behalf of his campaign. 
Persons from about 20 area tow n 
attended the free barbecue.

S I
ruBNsniaa
arruAiKaa
TsumsioN

mNOs

205  Runnt

Dial 
AM 4-6354

W
NO E A Y M E N T S

^^fUN TIL

FEBRUARY!
AFTER A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

^  I, ^

LIVING ROOM GROUP
I Consists Of:

SOFA BED, CLUB CHAIR, 
PLATFORM ROCKER, COFFEE 
TABLE AND 2 STEP TABLES

Regular $49.95 
9x12-Ft. 

BRAIDED RUG FREE When You 
Purchase This 
Living Room Group

0

NEW SLANT~0 ~MATIC s p e c ia l
FLOOR MODELS 

and DEMONSTRATORS lim ited
SUPPLY

401 SLANT-O-MATIC

*30“ ,. ‘50" „
R E P O S S E S S E D

306 ZIG-ZAG  
•ISO**
•169“

AUTOMATIC ZIO-ZAO
4 0 3 - 1

CABINET 
MODEL .

CABINET
A U  I m o d e l  .

$ 1 9 9 ^
LOWEST PRICE EVM OFFERED

OPBI
iV U Y  NIOHT 

TIU

8 P.M.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
EASY ONE OF A KIND 

TERMS
USED MACHINES

2-201 ..........•119-
........... •99“

O T H E R S ,.^  ^ 5 0

UP

I o n  A  ZIG-ZAG
Caktoet Model

SPECIAL GIFT SUGGESTIONS

4
0  T H R E A D -M A B T IR  

• B W IN O  B O X  $188

y
AND 1 0 1

OTHER QUALIT7 
OI1T8

P IN K IN O  
A  8H X A R 8

$ 0 8 8

•5
BBSCRVBS A

VBBT SPaOlAI, 
ORRioTsiAS oirr AT

S I N G E R
tiN Q ir

SCISSO RS 
S N T * $1088 ____ KD

A T T A C H Bf  A T T A  
'^S^fe/JCASR

$ 9 8 8

SINGER SEWING CENTERS
iJ M  M M  MoeBr SMOCe S m M  MAMNC COMPMê

^ TtodM* « MB IMMa «F% Be 112 Eoit 3rd Dial AM 4-5585
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"Mugmates* -  Teen Togetherness
WkM are ceffee 4atee m&i coffee 4atee? Whea 
tkey're "M acB ulei!”  Neweet way U My "w e're 
gala’ U gefkcr"— la all ilaeo ehayeo aa4 rarlettae.

•‘Magaealee”  are eiteetal eeffee cage yereeeaUaefl 
ky teeaa wttk aamee aad datee, plrcre »>d faces, 
elagaas aad dcslgas.

PRAYER FOR MISSIONS

Week Of Prayer Being
f

Observed By Churches
First Baptist Churches through

out the dty this week are observ- 
tag Week of Prayer for Foreijpi 
Missions in daily programs to in
clude special study, prayer, mu
sic and displays.

The Rev. R ^ r t  F. Polk, First 
Bî >tist Church, opened the week 
with the Sunday morning sermon, 
"The World Responsibility of 
Christianity."

Sunday afleraoea, a filmstrip. 
"Tidings to All People." was 
shown, and on Monday, "Tidings of 
GrMt Joy" was the Mary Willis 
Circle's program. Mrs. Zack Gray 
was in charge. Scripture reading 
was given by Mrs. Daisy Smyth.

Mrs. Horace Reagan told of 
work in Southern Rhodesia, after 
which directed prayer was con
ducted with Mrs. Leonard Coker hi 
charge.

The calendar of prayer was read 
by Mrs. W. R. Douglass, followed 
I7  a prayer, led 1^ Mrs. B. H. 
Tingle Mrs. Jake Douglass sang 
“ O Uttle Town of Bethlehem." 
The goal for the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering was presented 
by Mrs. Bill JohMon, stewardship

chairman, who challenged nwm- 
bers to personal dedication and 
consecration.

A lighted world globe and an 
open Bible centered the in te rs  
table. Art objects from A friu  
were displayed where the S7 mem
bers were registered. Mrs. W. B. 
Younger dismissed the meeting 
with prayer.

TuMday morning, the Lucille 
Reagan Circle presented the pro
gram, " T ^ g s  of Peace.”  with 
Mrs. D. D. Dyer, the presiding 
chairman.

Spain was the program topic and 
thoM who participated were hirs. 
G. G. Morehead who gave the cal
endar of prayer: Mrs. Billy Wat
son, work in Madrid; Mrs. Eugene 
Turner, story of Nigeria and West 
Africa.

Mrs. Lonnie Coker told of the 
chiach being closed in Seville, 
Spain: Mrs. J. H. Greene told of 
cost of the seminary at Barceiona, 
Spain; Mrs. Ross Boykin was in 
charge of the offering

Tri-Hi-Y Meets, 
Has New Member
A devotion was given by Rita 

Saunders and L ii^  Appleton, 
opening the Monday meeting of 
Goliad Eighth Grade Tri-Ui-Y. 
Twenty-three members and two 
leaders attended the meeting, 
which was held in the YMCA 
Building.

A new member was introduced 
as Patty Haralson. All were re
minded to bring the World Serv
ice offering of $1 .

T he'group then adjourned to 
join the Runnels Seventh Grade 
Tri-Hl-Y, for a program on junior 
styles and apparel, with Margie 
Baker, the speaker.

New Member 
Inducted By 
Toastmistresses
Mrs. Frands Batas praaidnd

for the Monday evening maMlag 
of TaostmistrsM Club, hold M  
Webb AFB Officers Gub. 
’ Invocation was given by Mrs. 

Lalaad Younkin and the tiaair’s 
report, by Mrs. Frank Meacham. 
Mia. Albart Freeman served as 
topic mistress and lexicologist 
was Mrs. Hollis Smith.

Mrs. Richard Wright, a new 
m unber, was inducted by Mrs. 
Leonard Einstein.

Ice breaker speeches, w ih  Mrs. 
Caribel Laughlin the tsastiida' 
tren , were made by Mrs. Be— Id 
Austin and Mrs. Robert Cbepolis. 
Evaluatioa was made by Mrs. 
Einstein and hlrs. Freeman.

Mrs. Philip Smothermoo gave 
the educational report and gram
marian was Mrs. Ronald Stors. 
General evaluation wa smade by 
Mrs. Smith, who slso received the 
"boner”  award, presented by 
Mrs. Younkin.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party.

Potpourri 
Club Has 
Program

I- Mrs. Bill Tubb presented a pro-

Sam on holiday oecoratioo, Tues- 
ly evening for a Potpourri meet

ing at the home of Mrs. Ladd 
Smith.

Twelve members were present 
and guests, Mrs. John Rudeaeal, 
Mrs. John R. Coffee, Mrs. Em
mett McKenxie and Mrs. Tubb.

A report was made on the 
chib's Thanksgiving basket, pre
pared and tM iver^  to a needy 
famfly. A Christmas party was 
plann^ for Dec. 9. Mempera and 
theta* guests wfll first go to the 
home of Mrs. Dee Thomas for 
hors d ' ouevres, after whidi they 
will go to the Cosden Country 
d u b  for dancing.

Members also planned for the 
purchase of winter clothing for a 
student at Cedar Crest School.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Dale Smith will be guest speak
er for the next meetiM, Dec. 11, 
at the home of Mrs. ‘nMtnas.

Degrees Are Received 
In Kee's Rebekah Ritual
In a formal ritual six candi- 1 members aad those with perfect 

dates received the Rebekah degree attendance.
Forty-six persons were present 

including a visitor, Mrs. Maggie 
Beasley of Abilene Rebekah Lodge 
No. IK.

Refreshments were served after-

Tuesday Evening in a nMeting of 
the John A. Kee Rebekah Ledge. 
They were Mary Jo Battle, Mrs.

__ _  Harry Barker, Mrs. Morris Gay,
T v ' ^ n g  1 ^ .  "O  Little Click, v^m oo- Kent

Visitors Return To 
Homes And Schools
COAHOMA (SC) — The hoUdays 

brought a wave of visitation which 
involved Coahoma folk, many of 
whom were students hwiM from 
colleges to spend a few days with 
•their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Taylor and 
dau^ters. Less and L— lie spent 
the Thanksgiving Holidays in 
ft*eckenridge visHing with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Cole.

The Elvon DeVaneys returned 
to their home in Mulcshoe Sun
day following a long weekend visit 
here with their parenU. the C. H. 
DeVaneys and the Arnold Alex
anders.

Gary O 'Ddl. who is a student 
in the San Marcus Baptist Acade
my, spent the holidays here with 
his grandpareids, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ceaiiey of 
Seminole spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Cearley.

Mrs. F. M. Holley accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. R. E. Hick
man and children and her niece, 
Mrs. J. R. Bissau of Big Spring, 
returned Sunday from a visit srlth 
relatives in BeeviUe and Corpus 
Christi.

The Asa Tindols spent several 
days the past week visiting with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tindol and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Skinner all o f Terrell, Oklahoma. 
Mr, and Mrs. Melvin Tindol are 
also visiting with relatives in Ok
lahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. G ay Bedell have 
bad as their guests the past week 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs, C, C. 
Baden of Lincoln, Ark.

Among Coahoma coUege stu- 
for the

Thai

Town of Bethlehem," was sung b y ' **. E. Burnett
a  members in attendance. I During the bualneas session

members voted to make a Christ
mas donation to the Odd Fellow 
homes. The money from the silver 
drUl is to go to the birthday fund 
for the Children's Home at Corsi
cana.

An lOOF bingo party was an
nounced and will be held in the 
hall Friday, Dec. 15, beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

Nomination of officers was 
closed, and election of officers an
nounce for Tuesday evening. 
Mrs. Horace Smith gave special 
awards to those securing new

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Shive over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Connie Morrison 
and family of Odessa also spent 
the weekmd here with his par
ents, the W. R. Morrisons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Echols had 
as guests b  their home last Sun
day her parents. Mr, and Mrs. Ed 
Darnell, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Rowen and family, and Allen Gar- 
roway aU of Midland.

At the close ofj school l a s t  
Wednesday aftem ^n many of the
teaclm^ left 
end with frii 
Among those 
Mrs. Paul Allen, 
her parents; Mr.

the week 
and relatives, 
of town were 

Worth with 
Mrs. Rob

dents who were home
inksgivteg holidays include. 

Sue Attoe Beard, Junior at the 
University of Carpus Christi, Jack- 
b  ^rkhoider from the S t a t e  
University In Austin, Rosalie De- 
Vane>’ . sophomore from NT8U in 
Denton a ^  Mrs. Bobby Myrick, 
senior from NTBU. now residing 
b  Dallas wham she is dobg stu
dent teaching.

Doctor and Mrs. Kaith Brady 
and children spent the weekend in 
Dallas visiting in the heme of 
Mr. aad M n. Byron Wolf. '

Janene Shive, Infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Shive is a pa
tient in Big S p rb f Hospital this 
week.

Mrs. James Renfro spent the 
weekend visitbg her mother b  
Novls, Texas Thanksgiving 
guests ta the home of the Val 
Beats were his mother, Mrs. Fen
ton Beet and Gary Best of Noodle, 
TexM,

Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Willis and 
dMIdr—  of OdMM wwa hwo with

*♦

Ethridge, with his parents, near 
Big Lake; the Easterlings, in Abi 
lene with both of their parents; 
the Rodney TiUers, in Colorado 
with his parents; Mrs. Letha Car
ter and daughter, with relatives 
b  Weinert. a ^  the Lawrence Da
vises b  Ft. Sumner with his 
brother, the Vance Davis family.

Mrs. Ruth Smith visited with 
her son and bis family b  Dallas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Phil Wynn, b  Well
ington with his mothw.

Visitbg here with Superintend
ent and Mrs. W. A. Wilson were 
their daughter and hgr husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Zitterkoph of 
Merkel.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Birkholder 
and children of A rt^ s , N, M. 
spent Thanksgiving here w ib  his 
parents.

Mrs. S. 0 . Broom, who has 
been visiting here with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Adams for the past 
two months, returned to her home 
in Vernon last weekend.

Club Hears
Director
Mrs. 0 . C  Hatelwood was guest 

speaker for the Business and Pro
fessional Women at their dinner 
Tuesday evening at the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant Mie is director 
of District 8 .

The speaker discussed equal 
legal rights for women and also 
Woman Power Dimension b  De
mocracy,

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Cau Hill, who offored the in
vocation. Ruth- Beasley and Mrs. 
Ann Smith.

Guests were Mrs. Helen Jones 
of Midland and Mrs. Leo W e b 
ers.

Tlie noxt m eotbg wiU be a 
Christmas party at the Wagon 
Wheel, Dec. 1 1  with Mrs. Nell 
Frasier b  charge of the arrango-

Ladies' Golf 
Association 
Plans Party
A Christmas party is planned for 

the regular m eetbg of the Ladies' 
Golf Asaociatioo, Big Spring Coun
try Gub, accordbg to announce
ment by the president, Mrs. Gil 
Jones.

Friday beginning at 12 o'clock, 
noon, there is to be a cocktail 
hour preceding the 1 o'clock lunch
eon. Reservations should be made 
with Mrs. Marge Ramsey on 
Thursday,

New officers are to be elected 
durbg the business session, which 
will be followed by duplicate 
bridge at 1  p.m.

ward with Mr. and Mrs. Loon Cole, 
Mr. and Mrs. WUlard Neel, Mrs. 
Helen Fry and Mrs. E. J. Cass, 
hosts and hostesses.

Delegates Leave For 
State P-TA Meeting
Area dsbgates to the annual 

m astbg of the Texas Parents and 
feachers Association left here at 
8  a.m. Tuesday aboard a special 
Trailways bus for Houston.

It was one of the largest groups 
from this viebity ever to attend 
a state iheeting.

Sessions will begin Wednesday 
b  the Houston Coliseum, and 
theme of the convention will be 
"Homes C r e a t e  Community 
Strength Through Effective Learn
ing.”  M n. T. W. Whaley. Kosse, 
state vice ' president, will be b  
charge.

Mrs. Gifford N. Jenkins, Long 
Island, N. Y .. national president, 
wiU represent the national P-TA 
at the convention and will in
stall new officers. A special fea
ture will be a tea in the grand 
ballroom of the Rice Hotel for the 
delegates, honoring Mrs. Jenkins, 
Mrs. Whaley and Mrs. I.eon Price, 
Dallas, a national vice president.

Dr. Andrew Holt, president of 
the University of Tennessee, is to

be one of the key speakers.
Delegates attending from IMa 

area are: ” -
Mrs. E. C. Milter^. Mrs. A lvb 

Huskey, Mrs. D W i^  McCiaB#> 
Mrs. tom  Marris, W. C. Blanken- 

R.' E. Rayship. Mrs. Ray, Mrs. Royce
Griffith, Mrs. E. C  Smth, Mrs. 
Bob Spears, Robbie Robertsoh. 
Mrs. J. H. Roman, district v k t 
^president, and Mrs. Bufm-d Hull, 
city coqncil president from Big 
^>rbg. “  .•

Mrs; M. A. Dunagan and Mrs. 
Hilliard Ditmore from Elbow.

Mrs. Roy Klahr, Mrs. Sammy 
Porter and Mrs. Garbnd Conway, 
Howard County council president, 
from Forsan.

Mrs. W. E. Jacoby from Robert 
Lee.

Mrs. Leland Nelson from Stan
ton.

Mrs. Jess Looney, Mrs. Horace 
Bartlett and Mrs. Dewey Nelms 
from Sweetwater.

Mrs. Cbesley McDonald, dis
trict president, from Sterling City.

Bridge Play 
Held Tuesday
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Twelve tables were required to 
accommodate duplicate bridge 
players b  the W bners' Gaines 
T u ^ s y  evening st the Big Spring 
Country Gub. Two master pobts 
were swarded to each wbner.

b  north-south play, Mrs. Riley 
Foster and Mrs. Rogers Hefley 
were first; Mrs. Elmo Wasson and

Faculty Ma'ams 
Plan Annual Tea
Faculty Ma'ams discusoed 

plans for the annual Christmas 
tea when the group met Tuesday 
afternoon ta the home of Mrs. 
J. T. Clements.

Date for the tea, to be given 
b  the home of Mrs. W. A. Himt. 
is Dec. U  at 7:W  p.m. This will 
take the place of the regular 
afternoon sesskn.

Included on a nomliutlng com
mittee srere Mrs. Marshall Box, 
Mrs. L. L. Lewis and Mrs. Ver- 
dell Turner. The latter was pre
sented a gift certificate by the 
group.

Mrs. M elvb Crawford will be 
boatoss tor the meeting Jan. 23, 
at 4  p.m .,' it was aanounced.

Mrs. E. L. Powell, second; Mrs. 
Ray McMaben and Mrs. J. J. 
Havens, third; Mrs. E. G. Patton 
and Mrs. Dan Greenwood, fourth.

Mrs. Jamas Duncan and Mrs. 
R. H. Weaver were first b  east- 
west; Mrs. Champ Rabwater and 
Mrs. R. H. Weaver were Hrst b  
east-west; Mrs. Giamp Rabwater 
and Mrs. Hayes Stripling, second; 
Dr. and Mrs. John Ftoh, third; 
Mrs. J. Y. Robb and Mrs. G. H. 
Wood, fourth.

Announcement was made of the 
charity game to be played at 
Webb AFB Officers' C fe  Thurs
day evenbg at 7;M. The Friday 
afternoon game at the Big Spring 
Country Gub will begb  at 2 p.m. 
due to the luncheon ^  the Ladies 
Golf Aaaociatkm, it was stated.

Members were remineded that 
the game erigbally scheduled at 
Cosden Country Gub Sunday aft
ernoon. has b m  transferred to 
the Big Spring Country Club for 
thb Sunday oiily.

SPECIAL
Permeneiit Waves 6.95

Ne Appolatmcat Noceosary 
Late Appeiataieato Taken

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
M d rcla  Dr. AM#-71M

QW e Coffee 
Honors

•41-.

Newcomers
Twenty-six new student wives 

were greeted when the Officers 
Wives Gutv- entertained .with a 
"Hafl and Farew eir coffee Mon
day m o fn l0  at the Webb AFB 
Officers G w . Eighty guests were 
served.

Sponsored by the OWC. the hoM- 
M i group was Gass 83<1. with 
Mrs. Gary L. Plavan and Mrs, 
Eugene F. Bigham, co-chairmen.

The newcomers of Gass S3-D, 
with departing wives and visitors, 
were served from a tabb, nread 
with white linra and centered wtth 
a Christinas centerpiece.

The. center arrangement with 
gold swirl decoration, was of red, 
green and gold camatioiM, spider 
mums and Indian pabtbruah, was 
w e  of the five door priaea gtvw.

Guests from HcmphiU-Wells pre
sented the program and demon
strated the art of gift-wrappbg.

Mrs. Richard Jaffe, Mrs. Ar
nold Wiebold, Mrs. Edwb Boyd, 
Mrs. Wayne Harrell, Mrs. Donald 
Doran, Mrs. Dennis McGowan. 
Mrs. Ralph Davis. Mrs. Cnrl 
Mantsch and Mrs. Floyd Roberta 
were in charge of entertainment.

Winners of door prises were 
Mrs. Charles Cotton. Mrs. Paul 
Plucbski, Mrs. Frands Bates, 
Mrs. John FNrbg, and Mrs. Ed
mund Crandall.

Jason T . Marr 
Has Birthday
Mrs. Tom Taylor Umn enter

tained at her home, 4409 Cwnally. 
obeerving Nov. K , the aocood 
birthday of her son. Jaaw Taylor 
Marr. A wcatem inotif waa uaed 
for the refreshment table, where 
birthday cake and ice cream were 
served to nine guests.

Ask, TIm S«cr«t tawlg 
U Mky B« ^

Straight, 
true, : 

Jointing
with

DELTA B-iach lolmtwf
eS«rUc«a kMtda S* wlS>; MW 

tabSaW ^  al Mt ptM «l
Um «wfc.

e Aeeu>al«lr-erouBd ImiM tOU 41* • 
towud Mid away fcoat kaivaa. 

e  CoaTaalaat acalM M UbU aad 
>aa«a um a aecuiaw aaRtafa. 

e Cosarhaad kaa Ikraa haivaa; ivaa aa lukftoaMd̂ aa-llla iMll Saartaia. 
e rnal aaialy aoard ptoaldai s*V 

lacUoa laatM* eumad katvaa. 
IMla kaa lachtdad alkar adaaaaad aaaawarui9  laatwaa ki tkia foaata  ̂
DaWa S4aeh joimtfi. Comm kk,m m 
toB y«a aboal ttpa.

Slaadard aqajaaaaf hwMaa 
SH* arbar Mhay, Inal aa4̂  . 
tp eaafd, r* wotor

aad ban uaw*̂ ^

Big Spring 
Hardware Co.

117 Mata AM

iortiil

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
» * k

PrMcriptien Pkarmoey 
"  RELIABLE PRBflCBIFTIONg” 

AM 4-U44 m  Scerpy

LOCAL DAIRY FARMERS sinewely thank yOu 

for using any or all of these brands of 
MILK and DAIRY PRODUCTS . .  .

e .  »  ■'
TonleniJ

• • .  (akw'IMUl haM yaar tocil DAEV MMHM

CtiHrtI W«it TtxM Milk Prodoccff A im .

R E V I V A L
November 26 Thru December 3
; SERVICES NIGHTLY:
Prayer S*rVk«, 7:15 — Rovfval, 7:45

Rkv. John Gillispio Jomos W. Carrtwty
PifoKhor SIngor

N T m O N V  C O

I SALE
In timo for your ChristmM shopping —  hoods, bonglos oikI boublos 
• . . Suro to plooso ovory ChristmM hollo. A vOry giftod groupl

Through A Special Purchase We Are 
Able to Offer You The Best Jewelry Value Ever.

Beads — Earrings — Bracelets
Pins

Choose From Hundreds And Hundreds 
Of Different Styles And Colors 
SHOP NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

Use Our Loy Awoy Plan 
You'll Find Values Up To $4.00

Your
Choice

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
320 Woot 23nd tiroof

a a a

rti/to nuL
c  R  A N T H O N Y  C O

I
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Methodists Set District . 
Conference Here Thursdoy
H w Bis Sprins District confer

ence of the MeUmdis^ Church is 
set for 3 p.m. Thursday at the 
Wesley Methodist Church. Dr. H. 
Clyde Smith, district superintend
ent, reminded today.

Here for the conference will be 
Bishop Patd V. Galloway. San An
tonio. and he will deliver the 
openins menage. He also will 
ipeak at a district meeting of lay- 
mm at the First Methodist Church 
at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Galloway wid accompany 
her husband here and will address 
a corre^Mnding woman’s group at 
the Wesley Churdi at 7 p.m. She 
will discuss h«- recent trip to 
the World Methodist Council at 
Oslo. Norway, as weQ as visits 
made to other countries. Both of

Jackson Case 
Being Tried

TESCO Joins 
In Soonsoring 
«̂mnosiuni

* * '-* * • S*

Social Security Office
Here On Dec. 6

state witnesses were being pa
raded before a Jury in lUth Dis
trict Court at noon today in the 
trial of W. C. Jackson, charged 
with theft over ISO.

Jackson, a former used car deal
er of CoalMfna, is on trial for the 
second time in a month. On an 
earlier jury docket, a charge that 
he had written a worthless check 
was tried. This case had to be 
dropped by the state when the star 
witness for the prosecution was un
able to estaMish the evidence 
needed.

Jackson is under several indkt- 
menu growing out of his opera- 
tioo of a used car lot in Coahoma.

He is being defended by John 
Richard Coffee.

A Jury was quickly eeiseted in 
the case. The Jurors are Dorothy 
C Hull. Terrv Walton. Gil Gran
tham. Mrs. Orville Bryant. Mrs. 
Morris Sneed. Grady L. Randel. 
Alva Thomas. Jamas S. Pedigo, 
L. E. Hoisager, Mrs. C  E . Simgs. 
Charies Richard Bruton, and Bob
by Asbury.

Gil Jonas, district attorney, said 
be hoped to complete the Jackaon 
trial Wedneaday and daar the way 
t o  the stert of another caaa oa 
Ih utsdny.

PUBUC KCO RD S
tM a

awMS H t» DmK. LM a. atMk L
Sm. •• Omr V.

DMk a  SM SM i 
osr a. BMsn «  mM. U l 4 B M  IS

iw slir oanM  w m  i*_ M. Lh L MhS T  b«
W. D. CMS W St m i  Bm m t Jr.. Lata 

a  T aae S W BlacS 4  WrUSt’a Aireart
Laaa ram a at n  la M71I CBcS. Lai a  

LM 4  BlaaS U. Falntav BaMSa.
Burtm Caaaa cnarcSvaOW a  V.

kaa aTaL La> 4
laM at al la Pal 
1 ai la Pal BaaOar; a  L. EaDar 

ai bL la PM Baallar. Ma Maa WaSa Eal- 
lar al al la Pal BaaUar. Beware J. 
Banar la Pal BaaOar; E liw la  i .  Bal- 
lar la Pal BaaOar. Dalaraa OaUWr al 
M la Pal BaaUar. aS aaaea MeOraSla la 
aawn SaS M Urtlaa 14 Blaak^n. lawa-

BISHOP PAUL GALLQWAT
these dinner affairs are open to 
all who care to attend.

At the conference aeseion, var
ious district secretaries will pre
sent the causes which they repre
sent. Timothy W. Guthrie, secre
tary of evangeliam; C l e t u s  
Beights. secretary of missions: El
mer D. Landreth, director of 
the pension program; Dewitt Sea- 
go.’ conference director of hoapi- 
tal and homes; Marrie Sue Howell, 
duwetor of education: Harry Van- 
derpool, chairman of the commit
tee on ministerial qualifications; 
Mrs. Bob Cox, district presid i^  oif 
the Women’s Society of ChrMian 
Service: Dr. W. A- Hunt, district 
lay leader: win be among those on 
the program.

A compoaite report of work in 
the district will be reed. This will 
include the number of additions to 
the churches since June 1, 
amount of money raieed and oth
er information.

Reeervations Wedneaday indicat
ed aomething like 390 laymen and 
130 women would bo in attend- 

at the affair.

Top Commander 
Recommended In 
Secret Report
n e w  YORK <AP)—Creation of 

a suprame commander for U.S. 
commande all over the world is 
reconunended In a aecret report 
recently submitted to Secretary of 
Defenae Robert S. McNannara. the 
New York Times said today.

Tha story by Hanson W. Bald- 
wia. the new^Mper's military ed- 

eald the recommendation is 
by some Pentagon experts 

aa a long step toward eetahlish- 
ment of the controversial General 
Staff with a Mngle chief to ro- 
plaoe tho exiering chiefs of staff.

The propoeal is tbs salieat rac- 
ommandation in a raport by a 
committee formed ia Septamher 
by McNamara to advise him 
aboot tigfateaiag and improving 
command and control channMs la 
tha miaailo and m idear age.

Texas Electric Service Co. and 
10 other investor-owned electric 
utility companies in Texas again 
in 1983 will Join with the Univer
sity of Texas in sponsoring a nu- 
clM r science symposium for high 
school students and teachers, it 
was announced today.
< Beeman Fisher, pru dent of Tex
as Electric, one. of the member 
companies of the Texas Atomic 
Energy Research Foundation, said 
the symposium will be h M  in 
Austin, June 10-13.

A similar symposium held at 
the university last June was at
tended by 400 selected high school 
science students and teachers.

“ The symposium is part of a 
continuing program of the Texas 
Atomic Energy Research Founda
tion to advance knowledge of nu- 
dear science through research and 
education,’ ’ Fisher said.

“ Purpose of the meetings is to 
supply basic information to our 
high school science students and 
teachers about nudear science 
and related fields of mathematics 
and physics and also to give them 
an opportunity to meet with out
standing scientists from across the 
country.’*

The Texas Atomic Energy Re
search Foundation is cosponsor
ing with the General Atomic Di
vision of General Dynamics Cor
poration the world’s largest pri
vately-financed research effort to 
control nuclear fusion for the 
eventual generation of electric 
power. The research is being car
ried on at the General Atomic lab
oratories in San Diego, Calif.

Big Spring D istrid Office of ^  
Social Security Administration 
will begin operations on a limited 
basis on Dec. 6.

Ervin L. Fisher, manager, 
said that the office, in temporary 
quarters at 307 W.‘  10th, would be 
open for business next Wednes- 
dio .̂

Initial activities will b« with 
Social Seauity clients fr m  Big 
Spring and Howard County exclu-

Ruling Called 
Race Issue Key

Man Slashes 
W rist In Ja il
A Latin American, arrested by 

Big Spring police at 300 NW 4th, 
and charged in d ty  court srith 
drunkenness and threatening to do 
bodily harm to a woman, was 
placed ia d ^  Jail at 7 p jn . Tues
day.

Shortly after 9 p jn . the man 
slashed his wrist with a ramr 
blade, police said. He was taken to 
HowaH Couiky Hoepital Founda
tion where he was ^vsn first aid 
and returned to Jail.

RICHMOND. Va. (A P )-A  Vir
ginia Supreme Court decision was 
seen today as the key that might 
reopen public sdiools closed in 
Prince ^ w a rd  County in 1960 to 
avert race mixing.

The county’s 1,700 Negro chil
dren of school age have g im  
largely without formal education 
in the two years since, while 1,400 
white childiwn have attended pri
vate, segregated schools.

The county sd iod  board, act
ing under a piece of "freedom  of 
choice'’ legislation, declined to 
appropriate funds for school oper
ation.

However, the Supreme Court, in 
an opinion outwardly unrelated to 
the school segregation issue, ruled 
Monday that the General Asaem- 
bly is obligated to operate free 
public schools across the state.

While state officials declined 
comment on tbe ruling’s implica
tions in tbe historic Prince Ed
ward caae, tbe chief oounael for 
the Negro plaintiffs hailed the 
opinion as "great news.’ ’

Samuel W. Tucker, attorney for 
the plaintiffs, said, “ The court in- 
dicatad its support of my chief 
argument for opening adiools— 
UiM the county is required to do 
so by the oonstitutioo.’ ’

Bingo Party 
Held For Patients

Curfew Quiets 
Latin Capital

Sixq volunteers from Midland 
sponsored a btago party for pa
tients at the Big Spring State Hos
pital Tuesday afternoon, according 
to Dr. Preston E. Hsrrison. su
perintendent.

The groiqi furnished all gifts, 
directed the gamce and aarirted 
patients with the cards. P rsaent 
were Mrs. Ernest Nelson, Mrs. 
Ben Robinson Jr., Mrs. Jack 
Elam, Mrs. C. H. Fisher, Mrs. 
O. T. Hedrick and Mrs. StaHer 
Williams.

OIL REPORT
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Deep Wildcat 
Set In Dawson

Aa EBenbarger irildcat has bece 
staked in Dairson County. It is 
the Standard of Texas No. 1 Dean 
Estate, projected to 10.300 feet IS 
milee east of Lamesa.

Ia Borden County, Blair and 
Plica and Frsd M. AUisoa spotted 
No. 3 Koonsman as a H mile 
southeast offset to the Pennsyl
vanian ’ *E’ ’ discoverar. No 1 
Koonsman. Hie No. 1 Koonsman 
was completed ia both the Penn
sylvanian ’ ’A’ ’ and “ E ”  zones in 
October. Hw site is in the Koons- 
maa (muHipayl field and is proj
ected to 9.000 feet.

Chase Petroleum Co. No 3-B 
Snyder is a Spraberry Trend locs- 
tiofi in Martin County, 16 miles 
east of Midland

Borden

polling drillstem tools after the 
packer failed to seat on drillstem 
test .No 9 between 11.490-549 feet. 
The operator tried to re-seat the 
pecker but was unable to get it 
to hold. 'Die project has bot
tomed at 11,545 feet in lime and 
chert. It tpoU C SE SW, section 
2S-30-4n, TAP survey.

Gorxo
General Crude Oil No. 1 Rodgers 

is digging in shale below 6.380 
feet It Is C SE NW. section 34-5. 
HAGN u n ey.

Kimbell No. 1-A Soaah is driU- 
iog below 3.551 feet in lime and 
annydrite. The venture is 1.930 
feet from the north and 1.900 feet 
from the west lines of section 
384. HAGN survey.

Blair and Price and Fred M. 
Allison No. 3 Koonsman is con
tracted for 9,000 feet in the Koons- 
man (inaltipay) field. It is a %• 
mile southeast offset to the No. I 
Koonsman. vrhich flowed 341.30 
barrels of discovery oil from zone 
” E’ ’ of the Pdnntylvanisn Oct. 3. 
Location is C SW NW, section 34-3, 
TNG survey.

2 Dowton
Standard of Texas No 1 Doan 

Estate is projected to 10.800 feet 
as an Ellenburger explorer 15

1

1
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i
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plugged and abandoned

hole abandoned

Texaco. Inc. No. 1 McDougal is

Money Taken

Howord
Bell No. 1 Lowe-Read is making 

hole below 1,813 feet in lime and 
chert. It spots 880 feet from the 
eouth and 1,780 feet from the 
east lines of section 7-30-ln, TAP 
survey.

Moitin

One breaking and entering wa8 
ivertigated police Tuesday

Jary of a soft drink machine
^ant, 1808 Young. Between S fW p lin Q

Chaae Petroleum Co. No. 3-B 
Snyder ia due to bottom at 8.300 
fert in the Spraberry Trend Area 
JO miles east of Midland. The lo
cation is 1.980 feet from the south 
and 2.700 feet from the east lines 
of section 30-38-ls, TAP survey, on 
a 330-acre lease. ,

Humble No. 1 Campbell is dig
ging in lime and chert b e l^  
13,140 feet after running drillstem 
teats of the Devonian, brtween II.- 
940-12.098 feet. Tool was open one 
hour and the operator recovered a 
2.000-foot water blanket and 00 feet 
of drilling mud. The prospector is 
1,130 feH from the south and 3.084 
feet from the east lines of league 
321. Wheeler CSL survey.

Pan American No. 1 Breedlove 
Operating Area is digging below 
7,058 feet DrillsHe ia C SE NW 
NW, labor 14-266, Briscoe CSL 
survey.

srest wall when the subject 
led a utility pole. The box 
pried open with a heavy

carried out by the b u r ^ .

Roden Oil and Cosden No. 1 
Reed is drilling below 5,411 feet. 
The site is 2.040 feet from the 
north and 650 feet from the i*aat 
lines of section 9-38, WANW sur- 

i vejr.

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 
Republic (AP) — A dusk-to-darra 
curtew quieted this strikebound 
Caribbean capital Tueaday aight 
as PrMident Joaquin Balaguer 
negotiated vrith opposition groups 
dsmanding that be step down ia 
favor of a provisional Janta.

Informed sources said Balaguer 
had handed tbe three opponioa 
groupe a new proposal offering to 
hold electioas within six weeks in
stead of next May providad he 
was allowed to eoirtimie in office 
as head of an interim coalitioo 
goveniment.

The chief opposition group, tbe 
National Civic Union, on Sunday 
demanded that Balaguer give way 
to a provisioaal Junta government 
headed by Viriato A. Flallo, lead- 
ar of tbe Chrk Union.

Santo Domingo's streets were 
empty after d i^  of all but au
thorised persons and heavily 
armed units of the army, navy 
and air force enforcing a curfew 
ordered after thousands backed 
the oppoekion stand arith strikes 
that abut down almost every bus
iness and virtually paralyssd the 
taiaiiH natioa.

Balaguer warned public aarvioe 
irorkers that they irould be fired 
unless they retunied to their Jobe 
today.

Tanks and armored cars rum
bled through tbe streets after 
armed forces chief Gen. Pedro 
Rodrigues Echsvarria — credited 
with crushing efforts by Trujillo 
diebards to stage a coup 10 days 
ago—declared the strikes an “ as- 
s ^ t  against strike authority.’ ’

Flying Home
AMSTERDAM, The Netherlands 

(AP)—Gov. Nelson A. Rocksfeller 
flew sadly homeward today con
vinced that only by a itoa cle  
would his son MictuMl be found 
alive in the savage Jungle swamps 
of South New Guinea.

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN rAP> — SaDraoM Oaart caaaa:

OartnidaAfflniH  ̂ SkaUy OO 
Artbar. EanalardWt«  W mawUmaa SaaM: B. B. Ma- 
nna ra. Judfc BarrU Brawtiar.WrMa a( arrar craataS; Oaraaca Wlaa rr M. a. Aadanan. BMmlea. W. L. rvkaaa *a. aUM. Hldalco.

WrUa wt arrar ratoaad: aa raranlbk arrar; Bara Vos ra. B. O. Larrta, BunMl. Loot Star Lila tnauranca Ca. ra. Baalab Hammack, Harrta. Raf WoMaar ra. B.C. EIMbc. ObranH EnaMtt RavarS rt. AMarta Carbiatiai. ktcLaaaaa (Maaral Aaiartcan Ufa Inauraaca Oa. ra. ■bthmal Baak of Ccmnirrca. Srasr. BaaarS Alll- aoa ra E. E Bkartt. Trarla. uiiraod OBoatruettoa Oa ra EunUiittaa Carp.. Dana* Ehoda Earrall ra La SaiTt Oauntjr. I.a Salta Taaaa Emnlorara' bi- 
aurancr Aaaoetattaa ra. D. 4  Cblldrraa, JrlfaraanWrH a( arrar aiimtaaad: aa Mr-todtclion' Laaar Palmar ra L. J. BaiMa. Laos. Eibiarbia orrrraM: Ear Waalara Ufa Inauraoct Ca ra Stela Board at tiuuraoea Trarla

SabaarMa far am at mar rataaae; Prad BraM ra. Etdatga A Camcroa Ooun- Mra water Oaatrol Matrlet 4 Wtbb Mra. ChrMbte Daoald ra Jaipaa TraMll Jr., Pale Plala Laaaan Cematerr AaaaclaUon ra. Jaaaaa Vaufhan. Briar M. a. Stead ra. Jaka Baranald. Vletorta. BUI BaUry ra. Charlaa TIabitaa. Dallaa. Uraanaoad WoeteD ra Btete. Trarla Uoirtraal Ib- aoraaer Oa. ra. Steta. Trarla. Par-OO 
Wall Sarrltlbd Oa. ra. O. L. Irwla. Bad Rlrer

Mottaa far dtamlaa lar vaot at Mria- diettan craated; Lamar Pal mar  ra. L. J. Bcnra, Loan.a a a
AUSTIN (APl -Oaurt at CrlinMal 

paala taaaa: Afllrmad; Bun Lylaa. I 
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siyely. Fisher said that if all goes 
well, tbe Rig Spring office irtV 
begin covering the entire seven 
county district starting soon after 
Jan. 1.

Fisher, who is now establishing 
his residence at 3618 Calvin, 
comes here from Fort Worth 
where he has been connected vrith 
tbe Social Security Administra
tion.

He and his family are not 
strangers in Big Spring. They 
made their home here from 1854 
imtil Nov.,1966 wBen he was with 
the State Welfare Department.

He said that the ofOoe in the 
temporary quarters would prob
ably have four en^oyes, counting 
himself, until tbe first of the year.

In the meantime, announcement 
has been made that a permanent 
home for the Social Seoirity Ad
ministration office and tbe Inter
nal Revenue Service is to be pro
vided at 700 Runnds. Contract 
has been let for file building and

Y  Ballots 
Are Moiled
About 800 ballots were to bo 

placed in the mail today for tho 
election of nine new member* to 
the board of directors of Um  
YMCA, according to F r a n c i s  
Flint, secretary.

Only adult members are quali
fied to vote. There will be 17 
names to aeloct from in voting.

The ballots should be returned 
by Dec. 11. Truman Jones, chair
man of the elections committae, 
said. No data has been set for an
nouncement of winners.

In addition to the nine persons 
to be cboa^ by vote, there irill 
be three presidential appointees to 
the board.

New names on the list are Jack 
Davis, George GrUnes, GranviDe 
Hahn, Dr. W. A. Hunt, Mrs. Jim
my Dee Jones. Dr. Floyd Mays. 
Ralph M c^ughlin. Clyde McMa
hon, Lesi|r Morton, Dr. Virgil 
Sanders.^ Mrs. H. W. Smith, 
Adolph Swartz. R. L. Tollett and 
R. W. Whipkey.

Current directors up for ra-eiac- 
tkm art Bruce Dunn, Arnold Mar
xian and Janto TMhNtU.

Ratliff Plans 
To Run Again
David RatHff. Stamford, senator 

from tbe 34th District of Tc zm . Is 
CEpected witbiB a few weeks to 
formally anaounce for re-eicctioo 
to the state Senate.

Hera recently, RatUff visited 
frith constituents and indented he 
likely TTould ask for a new term. 
Wednesday he confirmed that Im  
NTould make the race but said a 
formal announcement to fids sf- 
fect would probably come some
time In D ecm ber.

During the past year be served 
as president pro tempore of tho 
Senate and as such became acting 
governor of the state one day.

In addiUon to befog chairman of 
the Senate's labor committee, Rat
liff is vice chairman of the com
mittee on interstate cooperation as 
wen ss serving on the agriculture 
and livestock, daim s and account, 
education, finance, insurance, oil 
and gas, watsr and conservsUon 
and several other oommitteM. He 
also has been a member of the in
terim committee on the coet of 
government and a member of the 
governor’s committee to study tlM 
problems of the aging.

Young Farmers 
To Attend Confab
The Ackerly-Knott Chapter of the 

State Aaaociation of Young Farm
ers made plans to attend the State 
Convention to be held in Dallas 
Dec. 7-8 during a meeting held 
Monday at Sands High School.

The group will leave Dec. 7 and 
will attend the entire session.

A plan to repair broken toys for 
distribution by church groups ia 
the area was approved the sev
en members present.

Another meeting is scheduled at 
7 p.m., Nov. SO. in the agriculture 
room <A Sands High School. /

Den Practices 
On Ceremony
Cub Scout Dea 3. Pack 138, me8 

Tuesday afternoon. The closing 
ceremony to be used in the Pack 
138 meeting Dec. 4 at Goliad Jun
ior High School cafeteria, was 
practiced. Plans nrere made for 
the Christmas party Dec. 18. and 
the boys drew names for exchang
ing gifts. The members made 
presents for their fathers and 
mothers, and then made plans 
for the Pack to go caroling Dec. 
31, Present were Tommy Tanner, 
Rowan Settlea, John Booher, Da
vid Davis and John Max Bair.

Gay H ill Club 
Meets Tuesday

‘ The Gay Hill 4-H Chib met at 
9 a m. Tuesday In the school 
building. For recreation the club 
saw two cartoon films, and then 
went into two meetings. Lovell 
Kuykendall, assistant county 
agent, discussed soil testing and 
paper study wHh the hovs and 
the girls discusaad “ Watching 
Your WaighL”

It is to be pushed'to completion.
Fisbsr believes that tte  tempo

rary quarters on West 10th wiU
^  l*rga enough for em ^gency 

completion
new bulld-

operations 
and occupation of 
fog.

Ha said that tbe service to bo 
established on Wednesday will be 
an expansion of the services that 
the Odessa office has been offer
ing Howard County clients on a

(Sill-Petroleum Distributors 
clair) submitted file low bid on 
gasoline for Big Spring dty ve
hicles at Tuesday n i ^ ’s meeting 
of the city commissioo. Tbe prea- 
dent supplier is Gulf Oil (forp.

Nine were received, arith 
Petroleum Distributors sub
mitting a (Mica of .1645 per gal
lon for regular gasoline and .18tf 
for Ethyl on terms of on# per 
cent in 10 days.

The price quoted indudes de
livery to the dty warehouse, and 
exclusive of federal excise 
tax. but with state tax induded.

Other bids were Mobfl (M Co. 
.1713 for regular and .1915 for 
Ethyl; Coaden Petroleum Corp. 
.1675 and .1875; Texaco, Inc., 
.1668 and .1858; George Oldham. 
Inc., .1999 and .2399; HumUe Oil 
and Refining Co., .1664 and .1864; 
Gulf Ofl Corp., .1884 and .1864; 
H. K McGibbon Ofl Co., .1836 and 
J116; Continental (Ml Co., .1864 
and .1889.

Bids arero for a period of dx 
calendar months beginning Dec. 
1, 1981.

Police Susoend 
Four Permits
Four dance hall permha were 

suspended Iqr the Big Spring Po
lice Department, beginning at 8 
p jn . Tuesday. Chief Jay Banks 
said three were suspended for 10 
days and oot for thraa daya, all 
for violafione of a dty ordinance 
in which disorderly conduct, dis- 
turbances, and allowing immoral 
characters to frequent the pbcee 
had ocenrrad. All have received 
wamfog letters ia tfad pasL Banks 
said.

Tbe permit suspended for three 
days had been issued to Helen Kirk 
at the Night Hawk, 701 W. 3rd, 
irhere 13 offenses had been hated 
by poUoe.

Permits suspended for 10 days 
tockided; one issued to G ilb ^  
Martinet, El Torro, 303 N. Gregg, 
where 10 offenees vrert listed; Eî  
nesto Longoria, Black Cat, 306 N. 
Lancaster. thrM recent offenses 
listed; and J. M. Barrera, at the 
SUver Dollar, 414 NW 4th, srith 13 
offenees listed.

Second Fitness 
Session Today
The second ion of a dinic

on physical fttneas befog conduct
ed W  tht YMCA begins at 3:13
p.m. today. Jot Leach, physical 
director, saM.

Eighton  persons attsnded the 
Initial meeting Monday and Leach 
urged anyone intcrerted in the 
program to begin today. Hie dlii- 
ic consists of regular meetings to 
run, walk, do calisthcnioi and 
learn to relax in an effort to 
achieve physical fitness.

Although the first poup began 
workouts Monday, there is no 
starting or finishing point for the 
course, Leach said. A physical fit
ness program is tailored to the 
needs of each person and can be 
started at any time.

Tbe present group meets each 
Monday, Wedneaday and Friday.

O fficials Check 
Billing System
Roy Anderson, assistant dty 

manager, and City Secretary 
C. R. McClenny went to Odessa 
Wednesday to insped tbe meth
ods of cycle billing of water cus
tomers.

The cycle billing method for Big 
Spring water users is being 
worked out for use early in 1983, 
A. K. Stefoheimer, city manager, 
said.

“ The bookkeeping, posting, and 
billing procedure used by the City 
of Odessa is being inflected in 
order to give us answers on the 
proper procedure,’ ’ he said. “ We 
would have started sooner on our 
cycle billing, but the vrrong ad- 
dreMograph platex have been ship
ped to us tirice. It takes time to 
get names and addresses cut and 
this has held us up.’ ’

Tickets On Sale 
For Grid Banquet
LAMESA (SC) -  A limHad 

number of tickets have been 
placed on sale at the Chamber of 
(fommerce offices here for the La- 
mesa Booster Hub’s snnusi grid 
banquet Dec. 4.

The banquet, honoring the Tor
nado squad and coaches, will be 
held in the high school cafeteria. 
Ray Renner. Um esa attorney, 
wfil be the master of ceremonies 
No guest speaker is planned and 
in addition to other entertain
ment, brief remarks will be made 
by Coach Al Langford.

tvro-day per waok b a ^  for some
time.

“ We win be open five daya a 
bs said, “ and all persons

in the county and city having bus- 
vlth theiness with the Social Security Ad

ministration can coma to our new 
quarters from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p jn . daily five days a weak.’ ’

When the full scale operation of 
the office is established, the S^ 
d a l Security clients in seven 
counties in West Texas will be 
served out of this offios.

Fisher said ho was happy to be 
back In Big Spring. He a^d that 
after lie M  the State Welfare 
Department in 1968, he vras as
s i g n  first to ’ the District Sodal 
Security Office In San Angelo. 
Later te  served for four yoars In 
Victoria and then was sent to 
Fort Worth, vrbere ho has been 
making his home until his new 
appointment.

ATC Receives 
Special Award
T h e  Air Trafoing Command 

topped the four largest air com- 
mjuids to arin tbe Air Force Ac
counting and Finance O nter’s 
“ Best Performance Award’ ’ for 
the 1961 fiscal. Webb AFB received 
its share of recognition.

In recognizing Webb’s effort, 
ATC Commander James E. Briggs 
arrote Webb Commander Col. Wil
son H. Banks: “ I wish to extsod 
my appredafion for tbe excellknt 
contribution you and your staff 
made toward the ’Best Psrform- 
ance Award’ arhicb ATC reedved 
from tbe Air Force Accounting 
and Finance Center.

“ Our successes could oot have 
come about except through the 
planning, coordfoation, and super
vision which each baM gave this 
program. The accompUshment is 
a significant one. (fongratulatkms 
on a Job well done.*

0)1. Banks added a word of 
praiae ia his indorsement to Geo- 
eral Briggs letter. Wing finance 
officials gave special credit to 
3nd LL Ronald McKinley, depu- 
fo  accounting and finance officer; 
T. Sgt. Harvey Minton, S. Sgt. 
Virgil Richardson. Airman l.C  
BUI Meunier, and Mrs. Trudy 
C^akhreil of the MlUtary Pay Sec
tion.

This it tho first ysar that ths 
award hat besn mads. For com- 
petitka Judging, major comnuuKh 
were divided into three groups 
accordiiig to the aumber of bases 
hi each command. ATC, ta trin- 
niag the award, outperformed aQ 
other agencies la Group I—com
mands irith 30 or more hasne 
for accuracy and timelfoees 
In sufamitthig dato to tho center.

Herald Recognized 
For Assistance 
In Market Study
H m  Big Spring Herald was oat 

of 33 newspapers prvetntod arith 
certtflcatas of appreciation Tuea
day. for assiataaco in apacial 
market reeearch.

Awards were made by the Dal
las Advertiatag League at a hneh- 
eoa session at the Adolphot Hotel. 
R. W. Whipkey, Herald publisher, 
accepted the certificate for the 
neirapaper.

The recognitioa was to Texas 
newspapers who pioneered in a 
special market studies program 
which advsrtiaing agencies have 
described as the mort helpful ata- 
Ustlcal date on tbe state that has 
as yet bean-made available. The 
Ptogram was done through aus
pices of the Texas Daily Newspa
per Asaociation.

Error Reported 
On C-C Ballot
One of three members of the 

(Camber of Commerce irill have 
the opportunity to vote for E. V. 
Smith, but M won’d do th m  any 
good.

H ie name should read E. V. 
Spence. In typing the names on 
the' stencils, one of the lists con
tained the error in names, said 
Carroll Davidaon, cham b^ man
ager. The. other two lists were 
correct, but the misUke on tbe 
third was not discovered until Uie 
ballots were mailed.

Davidaon requested membersreque
who received the erroneous list
ing to correct the name be
fore balloting.

Ja il Has Large 
'Guest List'
Howard (Tounty Jail housed 43 

inmates on Tuesday night for one 
of the largest " g u ^ ’ ’ lists since 
Miller Hanis has been sheriff.

Early Wedneaday, Sheriff Harris 
and Deputy Tommy (foie reduced 
the total to 37 when they left Big 
Spring for Huntsville State Peni
tentiary with six prisoners.

Tbe prisoners on their way to
day to the state penitentiary in
clude Frankie Lee Bean, wlio is 
under lifo sentence as an habitual 
bursar; Richard Knight a n d  
George W. Wright, each to aerve.
10 years for burglary; Ray F. Bar- 
mn. five years t o  burglary; (fol-
vin (fody Hpton. five years for 
felony theft; and Alex Oontalea, 
five years for poasesrion of mari
juana.

Stanton Church 
To Construct 
New Facilities

'  STANTON — Plans for a H50,. 
000 building program for the First 
Baptist (Jhurcb, were announced 
today by tha pastor, tho Rav. W. 
H. Uhlman-

Building plans call for tba ooo- 
strucUon o f a now 11,000 square 
foot aducational building. Tba 
bridi structure, of contemporary
design, will accommodate five 
S u n ^  Schod departments. In
addltioo. the building program 
calls for tbe construction of a 
new parsonage.

The buildi^  program will be 
financed through the sale of six 
per cent, secured ABC Plan real 
estate bemds. Sale of the bonds, 
to members and friends of the 
church, will get under way im
m ed ia te  undw tha direction of 
B. F. White and Eugsoe Brand.

Peters and Fields, Odessa archi- 
tacts, designed the new education
al building. Leon Burke, San An
gelo, baa been named general 
contractor.

The bonds to finance tha ooo- 
struction will be secured by mort
gages on church property.

Members of the buikUng com
mittee inchidt J. C. Sale, chair- 
man. Floyd Sorley, B. F. White, 
Delbert Franklin, (forloa Brant
ley, Gene Clements, T. R. Louder, 
Jade Iretoo, and Clark Hamilton.

VW Club Plans 
Economy Run
Tha Big Spring Volkswagen 

Club, meeting TuMday night at 
tbe Elks (fofo, completed plans 
for its Economy Run and family 
dinner at Snyder, timed t o  Sun
day. Dac. 3.

Tte chib members will rendei- 
vous at Fourth and B irdw ^ 
streets at 1:30 p.m. on tha ap-

Klilted day and partidpanta are 
fog urged by chib officials to be 

a little early t o  final briefing and 
fuel checks. Efotry fee is f l  per 
car and all Volkswagen car own
ers and their families.

After taking hmeh in Snyder, 
D will make their waythe group 

home by way of Lako J. B. 
Thomas. Gasdine tanks of their 
cars will be checked upon their 
return to the home base. A trophy 
will be awarded to the winner. In 
addition, a ‘booby’ prise win be 
offered.
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Bowling Tournament Winners
Den Carter (left) of St. Leids, and Marge Merrick ef Csiambes, 
Okie, pese with trophies they wen Is the fifth aannal world’s la* 
Titatioaal bowilag teanuuneat at Chicago. Carter has woa the 
title fear times la fhre years. (AP WIrcphote).

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

Big Names Being Discussed 
Baseball Trade Talks

By JOE REICHLER
Am m UUS rr*M  Ss»rt« WrUcr

TAMPA, Fla. (AFh—The trade* 
o ^ e d  major leaguers, who have 
bagged six deals in three days 
including a big one Tuesday shift* 
ing slugger Roy Sievers from the 
Chicago White Sox to Philadelphia 
for two players, apparently are 
Just warming up for bigger game.

Among the names being bandied 
about in closed-door conferences 
at the annual baseball convention 
are Charley Neal of the Los An* 
geles Dodgers, Woody Held of 
Geveland, Pete Runnels of Bos

ton, Ryne Duren of the I,iOS An
geles Dodgers, Willie McCovey of 
^ n  Francisco, Julian Javiar trf 
St. Louis, Wally Post of Cincin
nati, Bob Buhl of Milwaukee, 
Pedro Ramos of Minnesota, Nel
lie Fox and BiUy Pierce ot the 
Chicago White Sox, Don ElMon of

the Cubs and Didi FarreD of 
Houston. ' '

The Cardinals, having fortified 
their outfield by the acquisition 
of Minnie Minoso from the White 
Sox in exchange for Joe Cunning
ham, now seek to add punch to 
the infield. They have proposed

a deal to the Indians that would 
bring Held, a hard-hitting stKwt- 
stop, for Javier, a fleet-footed, 
sure-handed second baseman.

The Reds, searching for a top
flight second baseman, have of
fered outfielder Post and rookie 
inflelder Francisco Obregon to the

The HCJC Jayhawks have a large and a very troublesome monkey 
on their coUectivs back and no one knows it bettn than coadtes Buddy 
Itavis and Verdell Turner.

The Hawks have been established as pre-season favorites in the 
Western JC Conference basketball race. It’s just the way the other 
teams in the league would have it.
. All his coaching life. Coach PhO George of San Angelo has be
lieved and preached the doctrine that there is nothing nxire satisfy
ing than knocking off a sitting duck and, suddenly, HCJC baa taken 
on all the appearances of a waddling wehfoot.

One thing the Hawks and the other teams in the nine-dub Western 
Conference can count on: San Angelo doesn’t roll over and play dead 
for any foe. The astute George quietl]F assembles boys from the cane- 
brakes and the crou-roads few observers have ever heard of and 
fuses them into a volatile, mercurial outfit with but one aim in life— 
to stuff the round ball through the hoop more times than the opposi
tion is able to do.

The Rams ordinarily succeed because George lets them know 
early be wants no truck with failure. The San Angeloans invariab^ 
win because <1 ) they are usually physically superior to whoever th ^  
might be playing and (S> if they happen not to have the necessary 
fire power they can revert to a war of attrition that will worry the 
opposition into defeat.

The Western Conference rawe was fiercely waged last year, with
out San Angelo (which (hen was a part of the Pioneer league). With 
the Rams now dues-paying members, it. no doubt, will be fluid ath
letic warfare at its best. Unless all signs are misleading, the fight 
should go right now to the wire, with at least five teams dedicated to 
the proposition that they can and should win.

• • • •
New Mexice Military Is Ike defending rkanplen in the rlrenit. 

having slipped in the tide deer last year, in a manner of speak
ing. HCJC nnd Lnhheck Christian had been the pre-seasna faverHes 
hot the Cadets get the kimp en both teams eariy and never eased 
the pressure.

NMMl reportedly will be deeper and mere gifted than it was a 
.* ^ **.**" *»• of Mo top gnaaert bat Cearh

reportedly kas come ap with seme fine replacements, 
^ ^ a ^  eeaM well field Ito best team In a decade. Time was 
w h «  the Badgers dominated area jaalor college haokethall. HCJC 
hroke the Amarillo spell back la the early STs aad the Badgers 
tevo never been able to retara U the throne room. Coach Boh 
Carter reportedly Is determined to shift the balanco of power hark

K»*rtedly has gone ont and
bnllt himself qaite a hall clah.

• • • •
In t ^  terms of a poker player. Larry McCullough may be “ sleep

ing the weeds”  with a club at Odessa College that can wrestle with 
M  g i ^ .  This writer was warned as long ago as October that Me- 
C jiU od^ lw ays tough to beat-would field a better th a n ^ in ary  
Wrangler team. McCulloch gets a number of his players from far- 
away places like Indiana and Ohio and boys up in that section cut 
their teeth on a basketball. They shoot from the hip and set up booby 
traps around their own goal that often cause a foe to fool haelf into 
defeat.

The word is still out on teams like Frank Phillips of Bofger, Clar
endon JC and South Plains of LeveOand. Each has been to^ib in Ms 
own back yard down through the years and there is no reason to 
believe conditions have changed.

It could and should a great race.

Pilot, Pedro Head 
All-Star Club

Oy n *  A u MtoWi  Pr*M
Halfbacks Jimes (Preacher) 

Pilot of New Mexico State and 
Pete Pedro of West Texas Mate, 
the nation’s No. 1 and 2 scorers, 
head the 14-man All-Border Con
ference football team announced 
today by ’The Associated Press.

Three ties in ballotlM resulted 
in the 141-man squad. Tnere 
S on the second team.

Pilot, a IW-pound sophomore 
from Kingsville, Tex., leads the 
nation in scoring with in  points. 
In rushing with 1.S78 yanb and 
holds the national record for most 
two-point convenriORS in one game 
—six.

Pedro is right behind Pilot with

were

Abilene Eagles 
Down Mustangs
SWEETWATER -  Abilene High 

kairoed the Sweetwater Mustangs, 
7 0 ^ . in a basketball exhibition 
here Tuesday night.

Henry Foster tossed in IS points 
and Jimmy Mallon 19 for Abilene.

Dan Grogan kept Sweetwater In 
contention with a 19-point output.

The Eagles, who now have 
won their first' two starts, play 
D allu  HUlcreat aad Dallas Sama- 
cll this weekend.

Cooper Trounces 
Wolfpack, 5848
COLORADO CITY -  Abilena 

Cooper roared by Colorado CMy, 
BI-49, in a baaketball game here 
Tuesday night.

Paul Ladi scored 14 jw in ts to 
lead Ceeper. Steve Hllmouse of 
Colorado City bucketed SO.

in133 points and stands fourth 
rushing with 860 yards.

Pilot and Pedro were two of 
four sophomores named to the 
squad.

Two men were named to the 
flrst string for the third straight 
season,

Texas Western guard John 
Young and Arisona SUte halfback 
Nolan Jones were the three-timers 
on the squad.

Names for the second year were 
tackle George Flint, guard Dick 
Locke, center Fred Rhoades and 
fullback Clay Freney, an of Ari
sona State, and quarterback John 
Fruman of Texas Western.
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Meek May Get 
News Friday
DAIXAS (A P )-T b e Times Her* 

eld said today that the execiitive 
committee of Southern Methodist 
University is expected to reUeve 
Bill Meek Friday of his duties as 
head football c o ^ .

The newspaper said it learned 
on excellent authority that SMU 
officials and directors feel com
pelled to vacate the coaching po
sition.

’The school is known to have 
suffered severe financial losses in 
Its Athletic Department for two 
years.

The newspaper said the depart
ment is reported $160,000 in the 
red after two consecutive losing 
seasons in which Meek's teams 
have loot 17 games and woo two 
—from the Air Force Academy 
and Texas Tech this year.

Meek’s r e c ^  at SMU in 5 
years is 17 wins, 29 losses and 
I  ties.

Under the contract, SMU may 
r e m o v e  Meek from the head 
coaching job but keep him in an
other capacity that President Wil
lis Tate could determine should 
Meek desire to remain.

Meek came to SMU after suc
cessful coaching tours at Kansas 
State and the University of Hous
ton. The Times Herald q u o t e d  
him as saying he would resign 
if he didn't feel that he and his 
staff had done a creditable job.

The newspaper quoted Meek:
“ I don't intend to resign. I feel 

nothing has been deckled yet. I 
know (he executive and the fac
ulty athletic committees will meet 
because it is time for a diacusaioo 
of the contract to come up.”

AthleUc Director M a t t y  BeU 
asserted he had no knowledge of 
the school’s intention. The news
paper quoted Bell as saying:

” I think you may have the 
wrong information.”

Stanton Junior 
Buffaloes Win
GRADY — Stanton Junior High 

defeated Grady in a practice bas
ketball ganne here 'Tueaday eve
ning, 44-32. for Hs eighth straight 
win. Four of those victories have 
come in conference play.

The Stanton girls lost, however, 
44-41. Stanton plays Grady again 
in the first round of the Green
wood Tournament Thursday.

Black Captures 
Horseshoe T itle
Airman 3.C. Jim Black of Air 

Base Group psdred with Airman 
1C. Harold Graham of the Pilot 
Training Group to win the Webb 
AFB horseshoe doubles champion
ship Saturday. Black went on to 
snatch the singles crown in a 
” come-from-behlnd’ ’ victory over 
S. Sgt. Don Boyce of the PT 
Group.

Airman l.C. Willie Toney and 
Airman 2.C  Cornell Lowery of the 
Air Base Group were runners-up 
in the doubles—Black and Gra
ham decisioning them tn the fi
nals, 1921; 23-15; and 2M0. Fin
ishing thM  in the doubles were 
Airman l.C . Harold Harris and 
Airman S.C. Luke Kesner of the 
Air Base Group; fourth {dace fell 
to Lt. Warren Meerdlnk and L t 
Roger Shields of the 3561st Pilot 
Training Squadron.

The singles teams turned out to 
be a minor seesaw battle. Black 
jumped o ff to a 17-12 lead. 
Boyce rallied to pass him, 1911, 
but on his final pitd). Black hung 
a three {xrint ringer, to grab the 
UUe. 21-19.

Kesner was third place singles 
winner, and Airman 2.C. Chris 
Royster of the M and S Group 
to(A fourth.

San Angelo Loses 
4846 Decision
KILLEEN -  Killeen High edged 

by the San Angelo Bobcats. 49-46,' 
in a basketball exhibition h e r e  
Tuesday night. ,

Albert Jones hit two free shots 
shortly before the final busier 
Bounded to give Killeen the win. 
Jones was tops in scoring with 24 
points.

Charles Spieker set the pace for 
San Angelo with 14 points.

Steers Decision Chiefs, 
6 0 -5 3 , For Second Win
Big Spring led from wire to 

wire in turning back the San An
gelo Lake View Chiefs, 6953, 
here Tuesday night.

In posting their second victo^  
of the year, the Longhorns built 
up a 12-(>oint advantage at one 
s ^ e  but the (Chiefs ke|it scrap
ping back and at one tints pulled 
to within five itoints of the locals.

Big Spring played without the 
services of Jeff Brown, who was 
out with an injured anlde. Brown

probably will be ready when the I outside kept Lake View as does 
Steers take part in the Lake as it was. Meek tallied 16 points. 
View Joumament this weekend. most of them from outside the 

Lake View, which just finished circle, while Roy Probst helped 
an extended football season, w as'w ith 14.
making its initial start here.

Dick Ebling paced the Steer ab 
tack with 22 points while Eddy 
Nelson followed with 16. Richard 
Bethell, Albert Fierro and Dee 
Roby Gartman also had big hands 
in the victory.

Bobby Meek's ability to hit from

NAMED TUESDAY NIGHT

Wrinkle, Robison 
QBC Co-Captains

Winston Wrinkle and Carlisle 
(Frosty) Robison have b e e n  
named co-captains of the Big 
SiKing Quarterback Club and vrill 
formidly assume office at next 
Tueaday evening's session of the 
booster organization.

Don (Lefty) Reynolds was elect
ed secretary-treasurer.

Wrinkle is the manager - owner i 
of radio station KBST and an ar-l 
dent siwrts enthusiast.

Robison, who works in the P«r-| 
sonnet Department of Coeden Pe-| 
troleum Corp., was an all-state i 
football player for Big Spring in i 
1963, at wUch time be led the 
Steers to the finals in the Class 
AAA playoffs.

He is regarded as one of the | 
flnest players ever to wear the > 
blai± and gold of Big Spring High 
School and later lette i^  in the 
sport at Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

Reyiiolds. too, starred as an end 
on the 1963 Big Spring team and 
is employed by the Colwado River 
Munidpal Water District.

Wrinkle and Robison succeed 
Jimmy Felts and Roy Bennett as 
co-captains of the (Quarterback 
Chib.

Final plans for the ’Thursday 
night banquet honoring members 
of the A and B football teams of 
the high school and tlieir coaches, 
which will be held at the Coeden 
(Country Chib starting at 7 o’clock, 
were firmed up at Tueaday night’s 
meeting of the dub, concluded in 
the high school cafeteria.

Fans planning to attend the 
banquet, and both men and wom
en will be welcome, should pur
chase their ducats in advance at 
one of three {ilaces — the Daily

COACH JOE SIBLEY 
Te Be Hesered

Herald, Chamber of (Commerce or 
the School Business Office, 602 E. 
13th Street. The pasteboards sell 
for $1.50.

Those attending the banquet will 
be served a meal built around 
fried chicken and it will be dished 
up cafeteria style.

An appreciatioo fund is being 
collected for the coaches, who are 
seven in number. Those desiring 
to contribute can cootad either 
Felts or Bennett or else mail thdr 
checks into Box 230, Big Spring.

Coaches who will tw honored, in 
addition to head mentor Emmdt 
McKenzie, are Don Robbins. Roy 
Baird, Joe Sibley. Leon Fuller, 
Delnor Poss and R. C. Moore.

Forsan Buffaloes Score A 
Clean Sweep Over Coyotes

The Longhorns hit 34.4 per cent 
of their shots from the field, con
necting 2 1 times in 61 attempts.

The margin was too close for 
comfort from the field, the Steers 
beating the Chiefs by only one 
field goal.

At the foul line, the Longhorns 
made good 18 times while the visi
tors connected with 13 penalty 
shots.

The Steers were hottest in the 
opening period, at which time they 
conneded on 47 {>er cent of their 
shots from the field. They cooled 
off to 25 per cent the second 
quarter, 24 per cent the third 
and then had a slight warm-up in 
the fourth, at which time they hit 
37 per cent.

Jimmy Marcus' B team had an 
easier time of it, winning by a 
score of 62-32.

Marcus cleaned the b e n c h  of 
substitutes during the game. Fier
ro got into adkm in the contest 
and wound up with 14 points. Pat 
Stewart paced Lake View with 16.

T h e  Big Spring C squad, 
coached by Oakey Hagood, 
bounced the Goliad Junior High 
contingent, 4923, in the opener.

Ronnie Banks tallied 12 |>oints in 
leading the Dogies.
A (WD#*
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AfhlefB Morrits
NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP) — 

Olymidc track star WUma Ru
dolph, trho was named the na- 
tion't aroman athlde of the year 
by The Associated Press, dis
closed Tueaday her marriage to 
fellow Tennessee AAI University 
student William Ward.

Cards for Javiar and outfielder 
(Parley James.

Houston still has ntA given up tope of luring Runnels, a fine hit- 
l lr  who can play any infield posi
tion. from the Boston Red Sox.. 
Boston can have Farrril, a hard- 
throwing relief pitcher but would 
prefer a right-handed hitting out
fielder. ,

Milwaukee is on the prowl for 
a top-flight relief pitcher and has 
made bids for Duren, the Angels’ 
fireballer Elston and Farrell. Out- 
flelder Lee Maye and right-hand
ed starter Bob Buhl are the ex
pendables.

The Giants need an experienced 
second baseman. They would 
gamble with veteran Fox. who 
had a sub-par season in 1961, but 
won't give up .McCovey, a long 
ball left-hand^ hitting first base
man. unless the White Sox sweet
en the pot.

The Dodgers have offered sec
ond baseman Charlie Neal to Min
nesota for right-hander Ramos 
but Calvin Griffith, the Twins’ 
president, wants a young pitcher 
thrown into the deal.

Two veteran power hitters were 
the principal figures in Tuesday's 
deals.

The Phillies gave up a pair of 
promising young players, third 
baseman Charlie Smith. 24. and 
pitcher Johnny Buzhard, 26, for 
Sievers. 35. who walloped 27 home 
runs and drove in 92 runs for the 
White Sox last season.

The New York Meta paid a re
ported $100,000 to the Braves for 
outfielder Frank Thomas, 32, who 
hit 27 home runs and drove in 
73 runs. Milwaukee also will get 
a player before the start of the 
1962 season.

'Thomas probably win be my 
left fielder," said Mets' manager 
Casey Stengel. “ He could be ray 
No. 4 hitter."

Gene Mauch, manager of the 
Phillies, u id  he plannH to play 
Sievers at flrst base and return 
Don Demeter to center field.

Davis Winner 
Of Heisman 
Grid Award

By M lks lUnnET
Steadatee Proas Spitte WyRw

N-EW YORK (AP) -  C n ia  
Davis. Syracuse’ s flpet. power- 
running halfback, ia tha 1961 H er
man Trophy winner and the first 
Negro in the 27-year history ef 
the award to be selected coOege 
football’s player of the year.

Davis. 22, who has worn Jimmy 
Brown’s No. 44 while ahattaring 
the forpier Orange great’s records 
was named Tuesday for the honor 
and will receive the award Dep. 
6 at the Downtown Athletic Club.

“ Winning the Heisman Trophy,”  
said Brown at Syracuse, “ ia 

something you juat dream about. 
You never think it could happen 
to you.”

Syracuse Coach Ben Schwartz- 
walder said, “ We knew he was 
the best football player in the 
United States. We’re very ha|m 
everyone elm agrees w ^  v*.

Davis, winning the honor that 
eluded Brown, polled 824 prints 
in the 1-2-3 balloting by 830 elec
tors throughout the country, edg
ing Bob Ferguson, Ohio State's 
hard-charging fullback. Ferguaon 
had 771.

Jimmy Saxton. Texas’ Utbs 
speedster, was third, followed by 
Minneeota’s ouarterback Sandy 
Stephens, Alabama signal-caDer 
Pat Trammell, C r io r ^  guard 
Joe Romig and Kansas quarter
back-halfback Joha Hadl.

Other vote-getters were Mary
land end Gary Collins, North 
riina State quarterback Roman 
Gabriel. Utah State tackle Merlin 
Olsen. Rutgers center Alex Krcfl, 
Navy end Greg Mather, Iowa 
State tailback Dave Hoppmann 
and Arkanaas halfback Lance Al- 
worth.

Davis, main cog in the Syra
cuse attack that wOI be on dl9  
Itlay for the last time ia the LBr 
erty Bowl at Philadelphia. Dae.

116, is the third Eastern halfback 
to be honored ia the fiast four 
seasons. Navy’s Joe Bellino woa 
last year and Pete Dawkins of 
Army in 1969.
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GAIL — The Forsan Buffaloes 
took sweet revenge for three 
straight one-|mint drieats they had 
experiMced at the hands of Gail 
by winning a 41-39 basketball de
cision over the Coyotes here Tues
day night

Walter Fields scored 31 prints 
and Kenneth Soles 10 for the Buf
faloes, who now have a 1-2 won- 
lost record. Dee Stephens had 21 
(Mints for the Oiyotes.

H. K. Elrod did a good job of 
rebounding for Forsan, coming 
down with the ball nine times. Hu
bert Bardwell and Soles also 
showed to advantage in that de
partment.

The Forsan girls also won, 43-36.

Sands In Standoff 
With Coahomans
ACKERLY — Baakatball teams 

representing Sands and Oiahoma 
broke even in four games un
reeled here Tuesday night.

Sands won the boys’ varsity 
game. 42-32, w h i l e  (Coahoma 
copped the girls’ varsity test. 
3924.

In B team action. Sands fin
ished ahead in the girls' ganse, 
3912, while the Coahoma boys 
won, 4915.

In t)ie boys' feature attraction, 
Larry Hall tossed in 19 (Mints for 
Sands while Yogi (hmningham and 
Hayden Norris each h ^  10 for 
C^hom a. Sands led at half time, 
1911.

Sands plays again Friday night, 
at which time tt sends its teams 
to Stanton.

SBOA Conclave 
Slated Tonight
Members of the Southwestern 

Basketball Officials Association 
will hold a business session at 7:20 
o'clock this evening tax the Per*

In that one, Bonnie Simpson tal
lied 17 prints, Jan Stockton 14 and 
Betty Conger 13 (or Forsan while 
Carla Hughes, Darla Dunagan and 
LaNell Overton showed to advan
tage in the back courts.

Pam Stephens tallied 21 points 
and Paula Du prey nine for Gail.

Forsan made it a clean sweep 
by winning the boys’ B game, 49 
39, as David O'Brien counted 17 
(Mints and Roger Park 12 for the 
winners.
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BORROW
(»NFIDENTLY!
From MFC, of course! You’ll like their 
quiet courteous way of doing business
Household Finance has a unique reputation for 
prompt, trustworthy money service. When you 
apply for a loan, an experienced loan specialist 
will handle your account personally . . .  with skill 
and understanding. You'll borrow in privacy and 
with confidence. That’s why If you need to bor
row for any good purpose, it's wise to choose 
HFC . . .  for money service you can tru st

Borrow up to $1500 
with up to 24 months to repay

Loans are made in one day—on terms that you 
aelect. So when you need a loan, perhaps right 
now, visit us in person or Just pick up your phone 
and ca l l . . .  HFC . . .  Household Finance.
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New Jobs In Shake-Up
G «or(e Vi. Ball. left, beeam n UaBar Sccntery 
af State la a aeries a( State DeMriaaeat elMagaa. 
Gearce C. .MeGbec. eeater, wlU be VaSer 8ecra>

tary af SUta far PaUttcal Affalra aad W. ArereU 
Harrimaa. rifbt. beeaaiea Asslataat Secratarjr af 
State far Far Eastern Affairs.

Building Unions Fire Salvo 
At Rivals But Hint At Peace
BAL HARBOUR. Fla. (API— 

Buildinc trades unions fired a re
turn salvo today at their loogUme 
iadustrial union rivals in the AF*L- 
CIO. but attached a hint of a 
peace bid

President C. J •.Neilt Haggerty 
of the AFL-CIO Building and Coo- 
structioa Trades Department sub
mitted a report for the opening 
session of his department's three- 
day convention, blaming the in- 
duArial unions for labor internal 
vars.

Only a few weeks ago the ia- 
dustnal unions, headed by Auto 
Workers chief Walter Renther. 
blasted the building trades and 
demanded a peace plan to submit 
all inter-union disputes to rinal 
and binding artatratioe. with the 
dccisioo enforceable in the courts.

Reuther's plan was rejected by 
the building trades, whose leaders 
let it be known today they are 
working on a plan of their own. 
They gave no details.

It appeared likely that at least 
two. or perhaps three, disputes 
settlement plant may be put be
fore the AFMTIO convention here 
aext week.

A1 Hayes, president of the Ma- 
diinists Unfon and chairmaa of 
aa AFL-CIO committee trying to

map a solution, announced last 
sreekend that hit group "has de
veloped a procedure for Rnal and 
binding settlement of disputes "

Building trades spokesmen said 
their camp knew nothing of any 
agreement by the Hayes commit
tee. In fact, Haggerty's report 
said the last meeting of the Hayes 
committee broke up in August 
with Rcuther specifying that 
"nothing as yet h ^  been agreed 
upon."

The feud concerns overlapping

Unitarians To 
Organize Here
A Big Spring Unitarian fellow

ship will be organized at 7 p.m.
I Sunday in the home of Guy Chap- 
I man. 2S1S Lyna Drive. Chapman 
explained that a fellowship is a 
lower level unit of the Unitarian 
Church, deoigBod for communities 
where membership is too small 
for organizatioa of a regular 
cnurcn.
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Stickney. Aides 
Demand Tria l 
In Barnes Death
RiaiM ON D lAP)-> Howard B.

BHckney'a lawyera flM  a anotioa 
In district court here Tuesday 
asking that ha be triad for the 
murder of Clifford Barnos.

Stickney, SS.. has been convicted 
of killing Barnes’ wife, Shiriey, 
and la under a death aontonct. 
He has bean granted stsqrs and

hM rislmed the full truth didn’t 
oome out during his trial in Houa-, 
ton for her murder.

The couple died on Galveston 
Beach in 1968. A month later 
Barnes’ body was found by rab
bit hunters In Fort Bend County.

I S

union srork jurisdiction—a fight 
that has been going on for years 
but has been made more acute 
by heavy unemployTnent in many 
areas.

Just as Reuther sniped at the 
building trades at the industrial 
unions' recent conveotioo. Hag
gerty fired potshots to ^ y  at 
Reuther's union group. Hngerty 
said peace efforta during the pest 
tore years have been marked "by 
retrogreaaion, rather than prog- 
rees."

Haggerty said a ltS8 peace plan 
had been abandoned by the indus
trial unions which tried "to  nullify 
it unilaterally.’ ’ Moreover, Hag
gerty daima Reuther brake a 
promiae not to freexe the building 
trades out of major oonstnictioo 
and repair work at the big auto 
companies

The building trades cooveation 
has three pending resolutions de
manding a walkout from the 
AFL-CIO because of the internal 
squabble. The resolutioos were 
offered by building-canstructioo 
oouarila in Massachusetts, .Vorth- 
ani Oaiorado and Roanoke. Va.

Reatber similarly has said the 
' AFL-CIO cannot stick together 

long without a pence settlement.

WASHINGTON (AP> — T h e  
Western powers- are consideruig 
making proposals to the Soviet 
Union early next year for a set
tlement of the Berlin crisis. They 
will be designed to strengthen the 
security of West Berlin against 
Communist pressures and to as
sure free access to the city from 
West Germany.'

The proposals may embrace a 
|dan for creation of an interna
tionally controlled highway corri
dor between West Berlin and West 
Germany as suggested by Presi
dent Kennedy in an interview 
published T u ^ a y  in the Soviet 
Union.

CONFERENCE
The prospective Western plan 

for Berlin, coupled with new ex
ploratory talks with the Soviet 
government, is expected by au
thorities here to lead an East- 
West foreign ministers conference 
in a few months.

But U.S. officials say th » nego
tiations thus foreseen will be pro- 
longed and extremely difficult and 
no cmnpromise solution of the 
Berlin dispute is in sight.

The Kennedy interview with 
Alexti Adzhubei, editor of the So
viet gov«iunent newspaper Izves- 
tia and aoo-in-law of Premier 
Khrushchev, dramatically illus
trated the complete conflict of 
aims on Berlin issues with which 
the Soviet Union and the West are 
approaching negotiations.

The conflict at alms developed 
la what waa really an e x c h a ^  
of views between Adzhubei and 
Kennedy. Adzhubei is believed 
here to have chosen this technique 
so that when the full record of 
the interview was published in 
Izvestia its readers were present
ed with the Soviet as well ss the 
Western viewpoint.

UMITED NUMBER
Kennedy said that the desire of 

the Western powers is to main
tain "a  vary limitad number”  of 
U.S., British and French troops in 
West Berlin and “ to have, for 
example, an internntianal admin
istration on the Autobahn (Ger
man superhighway) so that goods 
and people can move freely in 
and out.”

With thoee purpoaee secured. 
Kennedy said, "w e can have 
peace in this area for years." At 
another point be said that there 
has beea peace hi Europe for IS 
'years and "the problem now is 
to see if we can reach a aegotia- 
tion which can settle this matter 
for another IS years”

Adzhubei said that the Soviet 
aim is to sign a German peace 
treaty—with West Germany and 
Communist Elast Germany as sep
arate governments - and then to 
guarantee “ freedom for West Ber
lin by every means—by traope of 
the four powers, by United Ns- 
tlons troops ”

SIMPLE MATTER
As to the problem of access 

Adzhubei said it waa a simple 
matter because all that ia nccet- 
•ary for the transport of people 
and goods across East German 
territory ia to "ask permisaion of 
the GDR (East Gennan govern
m ent.)"

Kennedy told the Isveetin editor
and through him the Soviet peo

ple—that he understood the Soviet 
Union would give the East Ger
man authorities "the power to 
interfere'' with Weetern traffic to 
East Berlin. He said the West 
could not rely upon aaeurances 
that the East Germans would not 
Interfere with the traffic flow.

Kennedy made the Berlin prob
lem the central concern of meet

of his diacuasioa with AdAuboi, 
although he said the great long 
range “ thrent to peace" is tha 
Kremlin’s effort to push tba Com
munist system outward, taking 
over one country after another.

STARTINO POINT
U.S. offtcials predicted that 

sometime following a meeting of 
Western foreign nnlnisters in f  arts 
in mid-December, the Western 
powers will present to the Soviet 
Union their proposals for a Berlin 
settlement. T h ^  proposals are 

Bd in theexpected to be aimed flrst
instance at strengthening the 
Western position in rriatwn to 
Berlin and tha declared long- 
range purposes of reuniting East 
and West Germany. In other 
words, they will be the starting 
point for bargaining.

They will thus counter Khrush
chev’s proposals for an East Ger
man paace treaty, converting 
West Berlin into a "free city ," 
and turning the access routes over 
to Elast German control.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
said in a speech in New York 
Tuesday night that it ia impor
tant to maintain "continuous com
munications" between the West
ern powers and the Communists 
because "w e cannot afford to per
mit great powers to misjudge 
each other's intentions until it be
comes too late to draw back."

But Rusk declared that negotia- 
tions between countries “ with rad
ical and irreconcilable differ
ences" are full of “ trapa and pit- 
falls" and it is necessary to see 
dearly both the pitfalls and "our 
vital interests.”

3 Physicians 
Lose Licenses
FORT WORTH <AP> — Three 

physicians from Corskana, Fort 
Worth and Houston had their U- 
cenaes revoked Tuesday by tha 
Texas State Board of Medical Ex
aminers.

Dr. Marvin E. Tadlock, 81, of 
Fort Worth was accused and 
fo (»d  guilty of preacribing narcot 
k s  and barbiturates for known ad 
dkts.

Dr. Dubart Miller, 70. of Corsi
cana was accused and fould guilty 
of performing aa illegni abortion 

Dr. David Greer Jr., 38, of 
Houston waa found guilty of "in 
temperate use of addicting drugs.* 

Much of the day-long hearing 
here of the board was taken up 
with the case against Dr. Tadlock 
He insisted he was not guilty of 
the charges brought against him 
by L h ^  Rhotne. a medical board 
investigator.

• ^

Brand Inspection 
Service Approved
WASHINGTON (AP)—Tha Tex

as and Southwestarn Cattle Rais
ers Aaaociatioo has been author 
ited to perform a cattle brand in
spection str\-ke on cattle one 
month of age or older beginning 
Jan. 1.

The association has had a simi 
lar but broader authorizatton 
■utce June 4. 1843.

The acting secretary of agrkul 
tore. Charko Morphy, ropoctad 
the limitatioa after the Agrkul 
tare Departmaot's order Tueoday.
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Jeweleid Caridigans
Fashion gifts . . . and just in time for ths gala holiday season ahead. 
Fully linM luxurious cashmere cardigans lavishly trimmed with glisten
ing sequins. White, Black, Red, Blue and Beige. Sizes 36-42.
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Ask. You May Find Tha 
Sacret Santa la Our Shop

COMBINATION OFFER
e  Adjuat brakes • Add fluid 
e Align front end to manufacturer's 

specificatioBs • Repack front whsri^ 
bearings • Balance front wheels

• Restore braking capacity
• Return braking capacity
• Stop uneven tire wear 
e Snuwth out your ride

tortien bar 
adjuMtmant 
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for the "Early Birds "
RUSTIC ICE & SHOW SCRAPER

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 I .  Srd AM 4-SS64

CARPET SALE
All Wool Corpot 
Rtg. Voluo $7.95 
Intfollcd wiHi pod 
Sq. Yd. Only......... 5.98

8.98
All Wool Wilton 
$13.95 Voluo 
Instollod with pod 
Sq. Yd. Only...........................

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
FREE TRANSISTOR RADIO 

With PurchosB of 40 Yards or Moro

SIMMONS MATTRESS
AND BOX SPRING SALE!

Q QOOVALUE UP TO 159.50 
GUARANTEED
FOR 10 YEARS .................................... i t  I
ONLY A FEW LEFT -  NO DOWN PAYMENT 

FREE TRANSISTOR RADIO

W H I T E ’S
Southwest Greatest Discount Centers

202-204 SCURRY -----  DIAL AM 4-5271
PLENTY FREE PARKING

BIG 7-PIECE

DINEHE SUITE
Not 4 Choirs, But 6 Chairs ond Largo 

Motching Toblo

670 0Volu# $99.50
With Trodo, Our
3-Doy Prico Is Only...........

FREE TRANSISTOR RADIO 
Pjoy No Monty Down ond Sovt 
Thursdoy, Friday, Soturdoy Only

GUARANTEED KROEHLER .

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Brown, Btigt or Turquoist Nylon Covtr Ovtr 

Foam Cushions — Krothitr Quality

oil tht woy through.
Volut $249.50- 
Down gots tht prict 
to only...........................

FREE TRANSISTOR RADIO 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only

BABY BEDS
With Simmons 
Mottrtssts • 
Wtrt $34.95. . 22.77
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Webb Begins 
Annual Safety 
Campaign

Operation Homesafe
Thaaa are the aaen who will nuke a apeeial 
effert la tea that nerseenel af Wehh AFB make 
their tripe heme aoddant-^ree this Ckristnuw. 
They are the er^aaliatleaal rcpreseatatires wbe 
win act as chafawiaa ef their respective aaits 
aader preject afflcer. MaJ. T. L. Themas. (Staad* 
iag) left U  right: T.Sgt Wayae E. McDadc, 
4ttA r u  Traiaiag Detach.; 1st Lt. Deaglas W. 
Rebcrtsea, Civil Eaglaeers; W. W. Brewa, Wlag

Several Moves Under Way 
To Restrict Bracero Use

WASHINGTON <AP>- Several 
moves are under way to restrict 
the movement of Mexican work
ers into the United States.

The L a b o r  Department has 
called a hearing h m  Dec. • on 
admittance of Mexican farm la
borers.

Attention is directed to a provi
sion of law permitting the de^tart- 
ment to ban Mexican recruiting 
if it is found to affect adversely 
the wages and working conditions 
of U.S. workers.

The Texas State AFLCIO has 
filed a federal suit here to enjoin 
the Justice Department and Im
migration Service from permit
ting Mexican workers to commute 
regularly from their homes to 
U.S. Jobs, particularly at Laredo 
and El Paso.

The moves are generally aimed 
at keeping out Mexican and Cana

dian oontenders for jobs wanted- 
by Americans. They could result 
in raising considerably the labor 
costa in nonfarm employment in 
U J. communities along both bor- 
dara and in U S. farm areas gen
erally.

The Kennedy administration lost 
an attempt earlier this year to 
get Congress to amend the Mexi
can Fatm Worker Import Law to 
require pairment of wages to Mex
icans substantially the same as 
the wage levels paid to domestic 
farm labor.

Kennedy then signed with reluc
tance a two year extensioo of the 
Mexican Farm Labor Law to Dee. 
SI. IMS. Hw President said Secre
tary of Labor Arthur Goldberg 
had assured him every lawful 
means would be used to prescribe

Webb’s annual drive to reduce 
the number of traffic accidents 
during the Christmas holidays got 
off to a good start this week with 
the appointment, by Wing Com
mander Col. Wilson H. Banks, of 
the project officer for the 1961 
Operation Homesafe.

Named was Maj. T. L. Thom 
as of the Air BsIm  Group, who 
recently came to Webb from Tur
key. Assisting Maj. Thomas will 
be a representative from each unit 
on the base; these representatives 
will serve as chairman for their 
respective organizations.

The kick-off has been set for 
Dec. 1, and efforts will be made 
to make the coming holiday trav
el as nearly accident-free as pos
sible. Literature,' posters and nudl- 
ing pieces are being prepared and 

'fsom e unit commanders will send 
letters to parents ot men depart
ing on leave. Others are prepar
ing cards on whidi personnel may 
pledge his best effort to make his 
trip without accident.

Wing Ground Safety Office will 
present a ground safety program 
at the Base Theatre on Dec. IS. 
There will be four presentatkms 
of the safety program, one at 8 
and another at 10:30 in the mom- 

... presentations wiilrecruitment standards to protect | in the afternoon: 1 and
U.S. farm employes. 1 g ;3o.

Cardinal 
To Speak 
At Meeting

Greaad Safety: Maj. T. L. Thomas. AB Group, 
project officer. (Seated) left to right aroaad the 
tahlei TBgt. Lovett E. Browa. Wiug Greaad 
Safety; 1st LL Ahrla T. Blagcr Jr., AB Group; 
Sad Lt. Uewelya L. Heasoa, M aad S; M.Sgt. 
Charles J. McLawhora, PM. Tag. Gp.; 1st Lt. 
AUea L. Craaklltoa. Hospital Group; and 1st LL 
Richard J. Wright, AF CoasmuaicattMs System.

This apparently is what G<dd- 
berg intends to make clear at the 
Dec. 8 hearing. It will also cover 
amendments made to the law pro
viding that farm employers offer 
the same "wmking conditions”  to 
domestic workers as offered to 
Mexican workers. Another amend
ment bars Mexicans from certain 
types of farm machine work and 
from other than temporary or sea
sonal work.

Goldberg said recently that the 
Mexican (arm labor program re
quires “ careful implementation.”  
It is necessary, he said, to “ bear 
in mind that domestic farm work
ers are not denied employment 
or exposed to unfavorable condi
tions in the competition (or jobs.”

Each organization commander 
will be responsible for having one- 
fourth of his unit personnel in at
tendance at one of the four pre
sentations.

San Angelo Sets 
U.S. 87 Hearing
AUSTIN (AP) -  Eight delega

tions from over the state are 
scheduled to appear before the 
State Highway Commission Thurs
day to discuss local highway 
pr^lem s.

Included was;
Tom Green: U.S. 87 through the 

city of San Angelo.
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You can i>e proud to sign your name to the 
Christmas card enclosed with any of our

fine watches. We offer you the most renownec 
names in the world of watches plus

the prestige of our own respected reputation.
Our integrity is your protection.
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DALLAS <AP)— Amleto Cardi
nal. Cicognani, Vatican secretary 
of atata. is scheduled to make the 
priocte^ address of the nMeting 
nera Wadoaaday at the Confrater
nity of Ctuistian Doctrine.

Most of today's sessions of the 
congress will be taken up with 
workslM^ and forums with a gen
eral session tonight.

The cardinal's speech in Dallas 
Memorial Auditorium is expected 
to be a high point in the four-day 
meeting. The cardinal is second 
only to Pope John XXIII in the 
Roman Cathode hierarchy.

Yesterday, Cardinal Cicognani 
delivered a blessing in the Pope’s 
name and Thursday night be will 
be the celebrant at a pontifical 
mass.

Other Catholic notables attend
ing include Francis Cardinal Spell
man of New York, James Francis 
Cardinal McIntyre of Los Angeles 
and Joseph Cardinal Ritter of St. 
Louis.

Cardinal Spellman also will ad
dress the assembly Friday.

Cardinal Cicognani T u e s d a y  
praised Texas for its leadership 
at a formal ecclesiastical recep- 
Uoo held for him.

"Now,”  he said, “ Texans art 
taking the leadership in an inter
national event, not from material 
things, but for the kingdom of 
God.”

Bishop Thomas K. Gorman of 
the Dallas-Fort Worth Diocese 
yesterday received a telegram 
from President Kennedy in which 
the President said “ It is particu
larly satisfying to give my greet
ings and welconw to so many del
egates from Latin America who 
are participating in this con
gress."

Kennedy said that “ at a time 
when this nation must face the 
challenge of delinquency and self
ishness by some youths . . .  the 
Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine’s grass roots program of re
minding American youth of their 
high spiritual heritage is certain
ly to be conunentM. This pro
gram accords with the highest 
traditions of this country and 
gives promise of a healthy future 
for our nation.”

Kiwanians To 
Hear Refugee
Dr. Aristides Menendez, mem

ber of the staff at the'Veterans 
Administration Hospital and a

poBtkBI refugee from Fidel Ca*> 
Ire’s rcgliM  In Cuba, will be 
guert speeker at the ladies night 
dinner of the Big Spring Kiwa- 
ncans Tbursday evening.

The dinner is to be at 7 p.m. at 
the Big Spring Country Club. AO 
Kiwanhuu and their wives are 
urged to be present.-

Dr. Menendez. who fled from 
Cuba when Castro seized control 
of power, will speak on his ad-

tht time before bo oecMiod from 
the island.

No kincboon mootkig of the XL
waais aufa la pbmned for Thun* 
day.-T h e evening maeting will 
take the place of the regular 
weekly nneetlng!

J. C. Pickle la tba chsinn—  
for the program.

Ernest Welch, preeidenL wlO b« 
presiding officer at the diaaer.
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A Devoiional for Today
I hive come as Ught Into the world, that whoever be
lieves in me may not remain in darkness. (John 12:46. 
RSV.)
PRAYER; O God. forgive us for believing so little in 
what Thy Son taught, for failure to practice His Chris
tianity. Kindle in us the desire to become His disciples 
in d e ^ . In His name. Amen.

(From The 'Upper Room*)

High Cost Of Money Change
Losic erguee irrefutably Uiat in this 

•Cientific age the Engliab-spaaking na- 
tioa<i should at long last join most of the 
rest of the world in using the decimal 
system of coinage and the related metric 
system of standard weights and meas- 
au ^ . But the practical obstacles, and 
cost, are formidable.

Britain is expected to announce by the 
cndnM his year that it wiU adopt a deci
mal system of coinage to replace its il
logical traditional monetary units, a re
form  the British have debated since the 
days of Gladstone.

Government experts estimate that the 
chm geover will cost around SS50 million. 
Involved, among other things, would be 
replacement or conversion of 390,000 cash

register^ >25,000 adding machines, 65,000 
calculati^l machines, SS.OOO accounting 
machines, and an unspecified number of 
price-computing scales. But they also es
timate th k  another ien-year delay tai tha 
decision would increase the changeover 
cost by SO per cent.

It' to(A South Africa 14 months to make 
a similar switdi, and the British figure 
it will take them several years, with con
siderable confusion meanwhile ranging 
from school rooms to farflung world trade 
operations. The United States already 
has decimal coinage—money values by 
muIUples of ten—4>ut it would face somo- 
thing like the British are contemplating 
if it should ever decide to adopt the 
metric system of weights and measures, 
as logically it slwuld.

Root Out The Frauds
The Texas Emplo>TTiert (Commission's 

recently intensified effort against fraud 
In unemployment compensation should be 
well received by honest workers and em
ployers alike. For they are the ones to 
suffer in the long run should such fraud 
be allowed to get out of hand.

Unemployment reiief payments are 
made from state unemployinent compen
sation funds, supplemented by grants to 
the states from federal unemployment in
surance funds, provided by payroll taxa
tion on employers. And employers get 
tax credits, or penalties, for "good" or 
*bad" layoff rates in their own firms. It 
Is obviously in the interest of employers 
as a group to combat fraud that in- 
crea.se in unemployment compensation 
payments and the recorded rates of un
employment. both of which affect their tax 
bills.

It is also in the interest of honest em
ployes. though perhaps not so obviously, 
to prevent unemployment compensation 
fraud Fradulent clainru reduce the ade
quacy of the state and federal trust funds 
to meet the recurring emergencies of gen

uine joblessness. And if such fraud should 
become chronic and prevalent, it would 
put a formidable political roadblock in 
the way of Congress and state legisla
tures trying to improve the unemploy
ment compensation program.

TEC officials say that the most com
mon form o f cheating is drawing unem
ployment compensation while srorking. 
sometimes with the collusion of employ
ers willing to pay under-the-counter 
wages to those who want to work and 
stay on relief at the same tinw. With 
all of the cross-checks now available 
against such practices, diligent admin
istration should be able virtually to elinv- 
inate them.

The federal law has extensive safe
guards against the states denying com
pensation to unemployed workers eligible 
for it. It is the state's clear responsi
bility to prevent and penalize fraud, to 
assure that payments go only to the de
serving. and that is the commendable 
declared purpose of the TEC, which has 
just established a fraud investigation pro
gram in this area.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Soviet People Must Know What May Happen
WASHINGTON-Nobody who aspires to 

high office should envy Praskient Ken
nedy these days. He fa c «  a tarrible (U- 
lenuna in the world situatioe. He has 
plenty of competent advisers but not one 
o f than can feel the respoasibUtty of de- 
cisioa as be does.

TO OUTLINE THE dUemma la In Itaelf 
Bot easy. It is full of hypothetical consid- 
•ratioos. Hanging over the whole discns- 
sioo is a menacing fact—the Soviet Un
ion lent the equal of the West in mili
tary strength today but win be in three 
or five years. What do you do ia the 
meantime? How reeointo do yon get? Do 
you force a showdown now even if it 
means war? If you don't, win you run the 
risk of destruction three or five years 
benee?

Khrushchev, of course, is moving con
stantly. He isn’t hesitating. He moved in 
to buM a wan ia East Berlin and didn't 
encounter any militoTy opposition. So he 
goes 00 . Now he starts harassing the Al
lies aloog the highway from West Ger
many to West Berlin. He threateos Fin
land. but his threat is really aimed at 
Norway and Sweden. He would Uke to 
make them an Soviet satenitee. Also he is 
probing the real unity of the North At
lantic Treaty Organisatioo, which could 
faU apart if the United States shows the 
slightest sign of faltering in its pledge to 
com e to the rescue of Western Europe the 
moment that H may be attacked

NATO klEM BERS-the other 14 coun
tries—are doing some serious thinking, 
toe. It is time, for instance, for NATO 
to acquire Hs own nuclear weapons and he 
ready to use them instantly without waft
ing for one man in America to make up 
his mind how to retaliate with nuclear 
weapons if a ground war has been started 
and if at any moment the enemy might 
decide to use nuclear weapons*

Mr. Eisenhower, as President, made a 
fateful decision. The Russians aren't sure 
today that Mr. Kennedy will follow that 
policy. Ih e last administration—in vague 
and impUcit but iJe>'erthelef8 understand
able language— said the United States 
wouldn't depend on conventional forces to 
fight a war over Berlin or Western Eu
rope. This implied the use of nuclear wea
pons. The Kennedy administraiton. in con
trast. emphasized recently a buildup of 
ground forces when the East Berlin crisis
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Did this mean a retreat In policy? 
Moscow may have thought so.

IT IS DENIED here that this move 
meant an abandonment of the use of nu
clear weapons to protect Western Europe. 
It is insisted that America will carefully 
probe the aituatioo. step by step, and 
will be governed by whM happens. This 
doesn't satisfy the mOitary commanders 
of various countries in Western Europe 
who want something more expUdt.

One hypothetical questioo posed is 
this: "SupfMse the Soviets with a nuclear 
thrust d e ^ o y  Western Europe aad then 
demand that America withhold aay meas
ures of retaliation, what would America 
do? Back of all such queries is the dread
ed alternative—should the Western Eu
ropeans make a deal with Moscow now? 
The North Atlantic Treaty Itself says an 
attack on one is an attack on all. This 
commits the United Stales to instant re- 
taliation. But suppose all Europe were 
first destroyed in such an attack. Would 
the United States fight then and risk its 
own deatruction*

SO THE S4TUATION is beggint back to 
the old argument over srhether America 
or Wes*ern Europe can wait and take the 
first blow The debate, however, has been 
changed somewhat recently. It now is 
conceded that, if an enemy is doing cer
tain thirgt which assure an attack, it may 
not be sensible to wait for the first blow. 
This is called "pre-emptive war" and it is 
described as a proper measure of de
fense

If. moreover, in thne years the enemy 
has equal nuclear p d tir and can destroy 
America, what will Moscow then do by 
way of bluff and pressure on NATO, on 
Scandina^ia. and on America, believing 
that the United States will certainly not 
wish to risk Ha own destruction? One 
knowledgeable expert on the Western side 
puts it this way:

WHEN THREE YEARS have gone by. 
people on our side will have to recog
nize that we can only win by striking 
the first blow. At that stage dther >*ou 
achieve a disarmament agreement or you 
try to live in a world in which you have to 
be alert every moment and ready to strike 
the first blow to save srourself."

What is the rsal answer, therefore, to 
the kind of agonizing appraisal that is 
going on behind the scenes in govern
ment today? It is the expenditure not of 
a few thousands of dollars but of many 
hundreds of millions and even billions, 
if necessary, to devise ways and means 
of telling the peoples behind the Iron 
Curtain what the dilemma is and what H 
is going to be three or five years hence. 
The peoples there must restrain their rul
ers in order to save themselves. For it is 
plainly the Soviet (Government which has 
committed aggrassions and continues to 
threaten the peace of mankind. When 
that story really reaches minds and hearts 
everywhere, peace will inevitably be 
achieved by the concerted win of all 
peoples, and neither side will be talking 
of a "first blow."
'Oeernelrt. wet. Raw Tark MaraM TrtboM. Mm.|

Pretty Old Oats
DES MOINESi Iowa IR -  An old Are 

station buildin| was purchased by a busi
ness firm which started some remodel
ing. Fred J. Reineke, head of the firm, 
removed a piece of moulding from the 
ceiling and from a storage room above 
there came tumbling down half a bushel 
ef Bate.

Hw horaa^lrivaa Ore Pghtjpg equipaMot 
was motorised ia U14.
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WAGGING THE DOG

The other night we came In from the^ 
ball game frosen to the bone.

"How about a cup of coffee?”  Inquired 
the head of the house. (You see I admit 
it!)

"I'd  sort of like 'hot chocolate," sug- 
sested Eleanor. This seemed like a capl- 
ud idea, so Mama stirred up a copious 
amount of steaming hot chocolate. It was 
delicious aad ^  the thing to relax us 
for a hmf winter's nap.

This came to my mind when I ran 
acroae an item ia a copy of "M exico This 
Month" in which then  was an article 
about "The Drink of the Gods." .

According to this source the first record 
ef chocolate comes from the Axtecs, who 
called it cacahuatl. The Mayans knew it 
as Kaka; then the Portuguese and Dutch 
referred to it as Kakao; the Spanish as 
Cacao. Finally Mr. Hersbey naiM  it down 
la the American vocabulai7  as cocoa.

In the days of Cuauhtennoc, the "choco- 
latl" nut was used as money. The Aztecs 
ascribed to it magical curative powers, 
and only the noblest of aristocracy was 
perm itt^ to drink it. If servants were 
caught nipping the ceremonial drink, they 
were put to death.

Like American coffee drinkers, Aztecs 
preferred their chocolate straight The 
Spaniard came along and added sugar. 
This popularised it abroad, and in Co
lonial times folks gathered on q>edal oc
casions to dawdle over their bot chocolate 
for an entire evening. We are told that 
In that era there was considerable trou
ble from chocolate breaks.

According to the article, Don Juan de 
Palafox y Mendoza, bishop of Puebla, 
prohibited serving of chocolate after ear
ly mass to his priests. Memory of hot, 
foamy mugs of chocolate caused the

priests to whip thp>ugh their oeremonies 
in what his imminence considered irre\'- 
erent speed.

When the Archbishop Bernardino do Sal-. 
azay y Frias arrived in Chiapas in 1622, 
be found to his consternatiog tn t  the 

‘regular custom of the missidn was *to_ 
serve hot chocolate and sweet rolls dur
ing the services. The women emtended 
that they were so weak that they didn't 
have strength to go to church wHIxMit the 
invigoration which came from a slug of 
chocolate. The bishop stopped this imme
diately u d  began exhorting as to the 
evils of the drink. Natives, however, 
went on the sly to the nuns and monks, 
who were knosm to be more sympathetic 
and the archbishop promptly excommuni
cated all errant hot chocolate addicts. 
Alas, he died eight days later, as mys
teriously and suddenly. Accused of poi- 
swiing him, his servant got a clean bill 
of h ^ th  by maintaining that everyone 
knew bow necessary and healthful choco
late was, and that the bishop had died 

bMSUse he refused to drink it. 
now for the nub of the,nutter, the 

"M exico Today" recipe for ''the pwfect 
cup of hot choroLate." Place one tablet of 
chocolate (what's a tablet of chocolate, 
please?) for every cup of water (we like 
milk at our house), add a touch of cin
namon if desired. Aa this mixture warms, 
whirl a molinillo (better use a French 
whisk or even ye olde egg beater) until 
the chocolate boils. When H foanu, then 
remove from the flames. Do this three 
times. After the third round, whirl thor
oughly until the mixture is frothy and 
foamy. It also says (in the fine print) to al
ternate the drink of the gods with one 
sip ef cold milk. I wish you-would try it 
and let me know how it turns out.

-^ O E  PICICLE
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
What The Interview Accomplished

I n e z  R o b b
What Has Happened To The Art Of̂  Selling?

WASIIINGTCW (AP)-President 
Kennedy’s interview with a Rus
sian newsman—published tn full 
in Ruuia — didn'l contain much 
that was new but it accomplished 
a few thinp.

They could be hated this way:
1 . He washed out for the West 

Germans any illusion they might 
have — or their poUticians were 
keeping ahve—that they might be 
reun ite with (Communist-held 
East Germany or that th‘s coun
try would put up a battle >or rc- 
u ^ icatioo.

He said "w e recognise that to
day the Soviet Union does not in
tend to permit reunification and 
that as long aa the Soviet Union 
has that policy, 
be reunified."

Germany will not

2. Kennedy auured the Rus
sians—and this may have been a 
vital point in thc^ hostility to 
West Germany—that this country 
not only would not give the West 
(Germans nuclear weapons but ex

pressed reluctaaoe to see them 
make their own.

>. SINCE THE interview was to 
be published ia full in Moscow, 
it gave him a chance to get his 
views ia detail across to the Rus
sian people whose knowledge of the 
American posHion is probably very 
fragm ental.

4. By showing no belligerence 
at all he left the door open to 
reasonable dealings srith tiie So
viets while, because of the con
trast it would provide, making H 
a little more awkward for Pre
mier Khrushchev to sound ex
treme.

Khrushchev himself ia recent 
months has been very mild com -, 
pared with his statements on Ber-' 
tin last summer.

5. Kennedy got in some propa
ganda against (Communist expan- 
don and Hs suppressioo of free
doms—specifically its not permit
ting free elections in the satellite

H a l  B o y l e
Have You Heard These?

NEW YORK (A P )-R em arks a 
young bridegroom gets tired of 
hearing-

"It 's  one of the nicest apart
ments we have. Of course, you 
realize we require three nnontha' 
deposit in advance.”

" 1  don't see why you object to 
carrying lunch in your briefcase, 
Roderick 1 thought H was a kind 
of status symbol to do that."

"I  don’t know about your houss, 
but in our house fa tW  always 
carried out tbs garbage—and be 
did H wHhout grumbling, too."

"Frankly, young man. I don't 
see why the firm should pay you 
more money just because you got 
married. This is a business organ
ization, net a welfare bureau."

"It's  a letter from your friend 
Tom. He wants you to take the 
remaining week of your vacatien 
and go dc?r huntirg wHh him. 
.Naturally, you'll have to tell him 
it's out of the question."

"I know you may be a bH hard 
up, my boy, but the time to safe
guard your family future is now. 
Lemme see now. If you put $13 67 
a week into our combined invest
ment and insurance policy, at the

end of 112  years you'll be finan
cially secure for IHc."

"I 'd  be glad to sew on the but
ton for you. Roderick, hut mother 
never taught ms how.”

"D on't act^Uks a child. Roder
ick. Of cou m . sre simply must 
get a rug. Everybody has a rug 
on the flror these days. Anyway, 
our lease requires it."

"F ve gone over our budget until 
I'm blue in the face. If we scrimp 
and save every penny, as near as 
I can figure H, we can afford to 
dine out at a restaurant about the 
middle of next July."

"Why can't you stay and have 
another one with the boys. Rod* 
Who wears the pants in your 
house*"

"Oh. I have wonderful news, 
Roderick. Mother is coming to 
spend the holidays wKh us. You 
r ^ ly  won't mind sleeping on the 
sofa, will you?"

"You never talked to me that 
way on our honeymoon. If I had 
known that's the kind of man you 
are. I never would have—"

"Tell me. Roderick, you don't 
ever secretly srish you were a 
bachelor again, do you?”

countries — in the Soviet govern
ment's own newspaper, Izvestia.

But he did not have the 
ganda field to himself, 
chev’s son-in-law, Alexei 
bei. the editor of Izvestia who in
terviewed him, got in some licks 
against ths support this country 
has given tyrants and reaction
ary regimes.

SINCE THU wasn't an Ameri
can-type news conference limited 
to qu^iona and answers. Adzbubei 
was able to express Russian visw- 
points, knowing they would be 
publislisd ia his newspaper side 
by side with Kenasdy's.

Both Kennedy and Adzhubei had 
their thinking well-organized be
fore they sat down together. So 
there was no stumbling. Their re
plies to each other srere so quick 
and to the point H was as if each 
had seen what the other would 
say beforehand.

But there was nothing sensa
tional in ths give-and-t^e, any 
more than there was in the three 
interviews Khnuhehev gave this 
year to American nesrsmen in 
Russia.

BOTH KENNEDY and Khrush
chev used the faitervlew i for getting 
across their vieerpoiat. But, since 
their viewpoints alrsedy srere srsll 
knosm to each other, neither could 
be surprised I7  srhat the other 
said

All in all, srtiite the ■ 060-word 
interview didn't add much new. K 
may have done a little toward 
moving nearer reasonable rela- 
lations on West Berlin, a subject 
Russia and the 6 r$st have now 
been talking about for months.

It might not seem unreasonable 
if people everywhere now began 
(0 ask when the statesmen on 
both sides would get tired of talk
ing at each other across oceans 
and frontiers and start sHting 
down to talk to each other.

South Goes To Town
CHATTANfXXGA tiB-Tbe South 

is going to town, a North Carotina 
sodologist declares.

In a lecture. Dr. Rupert B. 
Vance, the universHy's Kenan 
professor of sociology, said ths 
South is still the least twban of 
the nation's la rn  regions, but U 
recently passed the half - way 
mark in rural-urban balance.

Now 51.6 per cent of Hs resi
dents live In towns and dties.

Some two or three months ago. Luther 
Hodges, U. 8 . Secretary of Commerce, 
wrote a magazine article in which he de
clared that a lot of American economic 
ailments could be cured by good, old-fash- 
kmed. aggressive salesmanship.

He wrote wistfully of the days not very 
far distant when a salesman SOLD, and 
took pride In doing so. He spoke glowing
ly of the time when a salesman took the 
Initiative, showed his wares wHh pride, 
knew his merchandise, displayed interest 
in the prospective purrtaser and rejoiced 
in making a sale.

Frankly, H read like ancient history. 
But I, too, can remember those halcyon 
days, not too long gone. Mr. Hodj^a 
ben rd  for their revival in the interest 
of increasing the grass national product 
and upping the annual industrial output. 
But th m  is certainly no point on pro
ducing more goods and gear m  long as 
salesmanship, once thought of aa an 
American ̂ rt , is no longer practiced.

COME TO THINK of H. I can’t remem
ber when last aa enthusiastic salesman or 
woman triad to sell roe anything for my 
home or myself. I have memories only i  
frustrating attempts to get indifferent 
salsspsople to permH me to buy a new 
dress or a caipet.

"Indifferaoce" is ths key work In sell- 
ing today. Walk into aay retail store 
across uie nation, not just in New York 
alone, and try. try, try to flag the atten
tion of the sake personnel. Whether it is 
a neighborhood grocery store or an upper 
crust shop, ths real battle today ii not 
for goods but for attontien from clerks 
who once were employed to waK oa cus
tomers.

BLT AALESPEOFLE now are hired to 
entertain each other, to gather fa IHtle 
knots of two and three behind counters 
and exchange confidences so fascinating 
that they are oblivioos to customers who 
should drop dead.

Recently I have been interested in

kltcbso equipment—ths whole works, 
from cabinets to sinks to electrical ap- 
irfiances. I spent a fruitless tero hours in 
the widely advertised aad much vaunted 
kitchen d ^ rtm en t of one of New York’s 
biggest stores a tow days ago srithout 
being able to get anyone to show the 
slightest interest In selling me anything.

A DOZEN IDLE salesmen stood on the 
floor. Each time I approached one and 
asked to see, say. a waiU oven, or a dish
washer. ths salesman, without exception, 
would jork a thumb.in some nehuloua di- 
rectioo aad say, "It's  over there." In two 
hours, no one offered to show me a single 
cabinet o r  appliance, much less sully Ms 
amateur standiag by attempting to ex
plain any piece of equipment or sell H to 
me.

Now kitchens todey are all made by 
Cartier aad are sold by ths crate. I point 
this out only to prove that what I was 
shopping for was not a cotton handker- 
chiri but a solid gold (todillac.

1 was. in the vernacular, a pigeon. And 
a pigeon with a sizable sum of money to 
s p ^ .  But not a salesman in the kitchon 
department of this worid-fameus store 
would trouble himself to get up off hb 
self-upholstery and sell. Their detachment 
—or, shall I say, non-im-olvement-eras 
complste.

AFTER TWO HOURS. It finally dawned 
on me that 1 couldn’t force these people 
to sell me anything. So 1 leR.

Well, that was one end of town. At the 
other, or haute couture, terminus I tried 
to b ^  a winter coat 16 days ago. Al
though the sales pcrsonuel's non-align
ment was total. I finally broke through 
the ice ef neutralKy arid persuaded a 
grand duchoM t o  sell me a coat. 1 am 
still waHiag for the coat. The store tcOs 
me the salngirl lost It or something.

La. maybe we could get the economy 
off Hs d ^  center If we could get the 
salespeople off their's.
(CfeernsM. istt. OBM«e r*fetar« BraSMaM, Ms.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Dealing With German Phantoms

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Knee Reflex May Mean Something-Or Not

By JO.SEFH O. M(HJVER. M. D.
"D ear Dr. Molnsr: When the- 

doctor taps one on the knee and 
there is absolutely no response or 
reaction, what d ^  this mean? 
-M rs . A. C ."

I’ve sometimes suspected that 
thia useful little bit of diagnostic 
procedure might worry soma pa
tients out of proportion to Hs im
portance.

As a matter of fact—and I trust 
that I'm  not giving away any pro
fessional secrets—a physician of
ten learns or surmises as much 
from seemingly casual observations 
as he does from some of the more 
obvious testa.

Just between us. If a patient 
shows up 7$ pounds overweight, 
huffing, puffing, walking as 
though his feet hurt (as they 
doubtieaa do) aad talking about a 
variety of complaints, H doesn’t 
take a doctor more than six sec
onds to make a guess of elevated 
blood pressure. The stethoscope 
will disclose some raspy noises, 
and sooner or later the patient 
will fat arowMl to say that be tires 
easily and his knees are creaky 
and--weH. I'm  not going through 
the entire gamut.

So when the physician attaches 
the cuff and takes the blood proa- 
sure, and H reads about the way 
he expects, what’s he sufffxwed to 
say? He says "Um-hm.'* Or 
"Praggnre’a a Mt high.”

So M  i get back to tapping a

patient on his perfectly normal I wouldn't worry about H unless 
knee. The test has significMice the doctor says ths whole exami- 
only in relatioo to the total pfaysi- nation means something, 
cal condition. • • •

Peopld srith the very common 
trouble of diabetes may have no 
reflex, for example.

Older people may likewise lack 
a knee reflex and yet not have 
any indication whatsoever of any 
nerve disorder. •

There are scores of other things 
I could mention, up to and includ
ing the patient who tries to make 
his leg kick up about 7 inches 
Just beenuse he supposes that H 
should.

This certainly doesn't fool the 
doctor. Thank goodneu.

If a doctor makes some tests, 
he may do them with no iMrecon- 
ceived ideas at a ll With others, 
he makes them just for confir
mation. With atill others, he wants, 
to know the dc f fee high or low.

The same teat, with different 
patients, can ihsan much or little, 
something or nothing. Like a TV 
repairman, srith a volUneter, test
ing your set. The reading may 
be 2 voHs or 126 or zero. It may 
mean that a tube has burned out, 
or the plate voltage is low, or a 
bias resistor has failed. You can’t 
say, "What docs 126 voHs m ean?" 
because H depends entirely on the 
whole Mtuation.

8 0  U your knee kicks or doesn’t,

"Dear Dr. Molnsr: Does infant 
food prepared in the honw from 
fresh vegetables. fruHs, meats, 
etc. daily have more nutritional 
value than commercially pre
pared foods in jars?—L T ."

The VHamin C content may be 
slightly higher in freshly prepared 
foods at home, but there Is IHtle* 
difference in the other vitamins 
or the protein, carbohydrate, fat 
or mineral content. And the les
sened amount of Vitamin C is 
easily compensated by daily or
ange, tonoato or other juice.

How to get rid of leg cramps 
aad foot pains? The answer may 
be simple. Write to Dr. Molnsr In 
care of The Big Spring Herald for 
a copy of nw IsafM , "How To 
Stop Lag Cramps and Foot 
Pains," enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed. stamped s n v e l^  and I 
cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

0 0 0
Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 

from his readers, but because of 
the great volume receivad daily 
he ia unable to answer individual 
letters. Dr. Molner uses readers’ 
letters in kin etdunMi 
possible.

WASHINGTON. D. C — "Whatever 
happens, the Old Man is finished." said 
a member of West German (lum cellor 
Adenauer's party last week in Washing
ton. This judgment was almost instanta
neously confirmed when the 65-year-old 
statesman canceled two public engage
ments. htclu(fing an almost obligatory 
speech before the National Press Chib 
and took off for (Germany ahead of sched
ule with a "bad cold.”

Hie incident is meaningful. The U.S.A. 
ia now trying to deal with (German phan
toms. The first of these is Adenauer. He 
is weary with age, stiumed by the else- 
tion defeat which reduced Mm to an in
terim. by-your-leave (ThanceDor, stuck 
with living a douMe life la President De 
Gaulle's arms one nighL and President 
Kennedy’s the next. Der Alto, the grand 
old realist for so long, la now sadly 
turned into an unreality.

NUMBER TWO PHANTOM is the Two 
Germany concept today accepted and in
dustriously proriMted by the Kennedy Ad
ministration, its Senate spokesmen and 
Ha columnists. This idea that Germany 
deserves to be partitioned for starting 
and toeing World War II Is true aad just 
—but the idea that the German nation 
will remain divided is dangerous nothing
ness in nearly every respect.

No matter what Woet German leaders 
say to win favor with the U.8 .A. and the 
(kimmoo MarkeL ths thought of perma
nent separation Into West and East (Ger
many is fundamentally unacceptable to 
the (German people. By any historical or 
democratic reference, this separation 
won’t work any better than dosens of 
others with which map-making diploma- 
tista have tried to win both war and peace,

IN THE FEDERAL GERMAN Repub
lic cabinet there la a kUniatry for AQ 
German Affairs. It overtly, spends con
siderable money each year to promote 
(German.unification. I am toM by a 8tate 
Department sconomlsL f o r m ^  sta
tioned in Bom , that the undercover 
spending of this cabinet post is "unbudg- 
eted,”  like our own (HA funds, and is 
very large.

A recent issue of comrosmorative 
stamps la West (Germany featured images 
that irpreaenlad Erfurt, Weimar, Jena, 
M agdsb^ Drsedea and other "loot

cities”  which are located in East O er 
many. TTiere is hardly a family la 
West (Germany without relatives or prop
erty in East (Germany.

FOR THE ADMINISTRATION to adopt 
the Two (Germany concept out of tough
ness and justice, making the (Germaas 
take what's coming to them, would not 
be so bad. But this acceptance of the 
mythical Two Germaays is, alaa, aaothsr 
evidence of the weak. No WM ^ I c y  to
ward Russia. TTis President, Senators 
Fulbright and Mansfieid, and the colum
nists favorable to the New Frontier are 
wishfully declaring that the Two Ger
many concept is clothed wHh reality — 
not because it's there, but because 
Khrushchev aad the cause of "pesos" 
command the IDoaion of "reality.”

Thera is a third phantom in the (German 
picture. This is another wishful notion to 
the effect that the European situation is 
now stabilized, on the grounds that Rus
sia has no further territorial demands. 
TTie notion dodges in and out of admin
istration utterancea, both official and 
inspired. It is summarised tn an address 
wMch WhHe House Adviser WaK Rostow 
made before jolntog the administration, 
although at a time when he was very 
cloos to Mr. Kennedy.

"AS (RUSSIAN LEADERS) view the 
world from Moscow, Eastern Europe and 
Eastern Germany are areas where they 
wish to hold ths line, to encourage apathy, 
wMIe they proceed with rapid growth in 
Russia. .

Bot this theory is unsubstantial, as 
proved by Khrushchev's flanking move
ment into Finland and by disquieting re
ports that AQ Germany, with de facto 
recognitioB by Hs East and West parts, 
is not far from looklag to Russia for Hs 
reunification. Already H appears that the 
Federal Republic will maintain member
ship in the Common Market and reach 
eastward to the Soviet Moc for hirther 
trade gains.

As M sveryBiIng uwren’t bad enough, 
our German peUcy. which was rock- 
ribbed under PresidenU Truman and 
Eisenhower, is falling to pieces. This Is 
what comep of potting a trust in phan- 
tontf.

(DMrWsM te MtWfeSSM aFSOiisti. Ms.)
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Daniel Asks
V

Efforts For 
Tourist Trade
AUSTIN (A P )-G ov . Price Dan

iel has asked for legislative ef
forts and a statewide d v ic organ- 
ixation to increase' Texas' tourist 
trade.

Daniel spoke to a daylong con
ference he called.

“ The object of this conference 
is to focus public attention on the 
Imperative need for tourist ad
vertising and to combine in a 
common united front the efforts 
of those best qualified to explain 
the benefits* of this program ,'' he 
•aid.

“ 1 hope we are hero not only 
to think and to talk, but also to 
act.

“ 1 hope that as a result of this 
conference, you will decide upon 
a p r o g r a m  of action through 
which contacts will be made with 
your elected leglalators — to let 
them know of me need of tourist 
advertising, the benefits of it, 
and the statewide interest in it.''

“ It is also my hope' that this 
conference may plant the seeds 
for a new statewide d v ic organ
ization to work with and support 
the state tourist attradion pro
gram. Sound organization ia the 
key to the successful development 
and promotion of a prosperous 
tourist trade. We must be organ
ized at the community, area, and 
state levels and 1 h ^  that out 

'o f this roaeting will grow an oT' 
ganiiatkM of this nature.'*

The governor said Texga ranks 
third among atatea with major in 
duatries but 13th in the tourist 
trads.

He said that ia the last four 
years Texas' annual number of 
visitors has dropped by more 
than m  miUioo and “ We have 
lost untold mUllons of dollars to 
our a e o a e m y  and uncounted 
thousands to our state tax^cof- 
fart.**

DEAR ABBY

Timie To Get 
Some

Genetics May Be Big Help 
In Screwworm Eradication

DEAR ABBY: What woidd you 
say about a man who has taken 
up a woman's time for 14 years 
"talking about marriage, but ua- 
ing every excuse in the book to 
avoid it?

That is the story of my life, 
Abby. First, he couldn't leave his 
widowed mother. After she died 
he came down with allergies, and 
it took him two years of doctoring 
to discover he was allergic to rag 
weed and sunflower seeds. Now 
when 1 get after him to set ,a 
date be drives me around to “ look 
at”  houses and to “ pick out" fur
niture, but that's as far as it goes.
I will be 40 soon, and he is 40. 
Do you see any hope for mar
riage here? Plewe help me.

'HRED OF W AmNG 
DEAR TIRED: Yoe bey friead 

still has aa “ allergy” —oraage 
blMsoms. Give him uatU Christ
mas to marry yoe. If yoe wlad 
ap with a sUrklag full of ex- 
cases, accept the fact that this 
maa la “ I de-proef," aed act ao- 
cordiagiy.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We have an of

fice problem that has become Im
possible for ua.to cope with. Just 
how do you handle a 3B-year-(dd 
female idiot? She “ hates" men 
unless they can dance. She bought 
a pair of shoes and upon return
ing to the office, discovered they 
were both for the left foot, but 
she wore them dandng that night 
anyway because they were 
“ new.'' —

One morning she came to wort 
and tried for at least SO minutes 
to light an riectric heater wHh a 
m at^  before someone told her 
it was alectric. No on* bore can 
undersUmd bow sbt ia able to 
hold a Job. How dooa ooo act 
around such a ninny?

DEAR CREW: She maat have

some useful purpuse cr dho 
wuuMut be employed. Maybe the 
hess Just keep her aroaad f e r

DEAR ABBY: I am a giri'96 
vtars eld, and earn $130 a week. I 
live with my parents. My father 
doesn't earn much more than I 
do, and the home we live in is 
mortgaged. I have my own room. 
My mother does my washing and 
ironing. I eat two meals a day 
at home, and all meals on Satur
days and Sunday. How much 
board should 1 pay? And if 1 go 
away for a two-week vacatkm, 
should I poy them?

WORKING GIRL
DEAR WORKING GIRL: I 

thlak IlM  a month la a fair fig
ure. And puy them while ye* are 
away u alm  M's a cold-blooded 
hnslaeu proposition. Ia which 
ease a M per cent rednetiou dur- 
lag your vacation seems reason-

Everybody's got a problem. 
What's yours? For a personal r »  
ply. s e ^  a self • addreasod, 
stamped envelope to Abby, in 
cart of The Big Spring Herald. • • •

For Abby's booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding," send 
SO cents to Abby, Box 330S, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.
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Nthni Reports 
On Border Perils

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
Frime Minister Nehru has told Par- 
Uamont that short of ''m ili
tary adventuro" hit government 
Is doing everything militarily poa- 
aM* to eoatain Rod Chinese ag- 
greaiion along the Hhnalayan 
b o i^ .

Nehru presented a whit* paper 
containing M tors exchanged with 
the Peiping Mvemment in the 
last year and c l a i m e d  that 
“ broadly spooking tha rituotion 
along tbo frontier la the past two 
years has changed for the better 
lor India.'*

NEW LASTING SHINE 
FOR ALL FLOORS

A new floor ftatiah contains 
“ AcryUc”  tbo wonder working 
chemical that ends waxing. Just 
as the new “ acryUc”  auto fin 
isbes require ao waxing. New 
Seal GIom  floor finish wiD not 
yellow and ends water quitting 
It Is sUp resistant. Right for 
vinyl, UnoleunH aqibalt, robber 
tile, wood,and tarrasso Easy 
to apply SM lasts for months.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
117 Mata AM 44ltt

NEED C-A-S-H 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

t
OoR^ ddRyl Let u$ «ipply that 
extra Chiittm ai C*A-S^ today.

your mod for C-A-i-H may h o...

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  newly 
developed black acrewworm fly 
may help in efforts the Agri
culture Department to eradicate 
the normally 
worm flies.

Uue-green acrew-

These l i t e s t o c k  peats have 
caused losses Of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars when they 
infested herds.

The black color shows promise 
of a genetic marker,’ * distinguiafa- 
able physical duracteristic that 
is heritable, the Agriculture De- 

. T h l apartment reporta. would

Upward Trend 
In Oil Ends .

TULSA < A P )^ . S. oQ produc- 
Uon ^ e d  a four-week upward 
trend last week, falling 17,080 
barrels daily, the Oil and Gas 
Journal reports.

Tbo Jounud said average dafly 
production waa 7,198,530 barrels, 
compared with 7JOO.SOO the pre
vious week. It waa the first de
cline since Oct. 31.

T e x a s  is  averaging 2,323,000 
barrels daily this month. Louisi
ana is producing 1,210,730 and 
Now Mexico 319,000.

Other atates with little change 
last week included Colorado 136,- 
100: and Arkansas 79,060.
' Mlahoma production waa 306,- 
300 barrels a day, down 12,774.

prevent racurreooe of a problem 
that dowod eradkatioq of the 

in tbo-aouUioast.
In' that successful effort * two 

yean  ago, vast numbers of mala 
screwworm flies were - Merffixed 
by exposure to radioactive cobalt- 
60 and released. These flies mated 
with wfld flies, but the e g n  pro
duced by the fenude flies (lid not 
hatch.

Since there was no easy way 
to identity the released f l^ ,  it 
was difficult to determine the 
progress in eradlcatkn. Irradia
tion does not alter the appearance 
of screwworm flioa, and they a n  
not radioactive when reooves^ in 
trapa. Dye or other markings a n  
not sufficimtly permanent for ac
curate identification.

An easily distinguishable genet-

Gtne Autry Fined 
On DWI Chorges
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Western 

actor Gene Autry, SI, cthowner of 
the Los AngekM Angels, has 
pleaded gudty to a drunken driv
ing charge and paid a $600 fine.

ic m atter, stich as the black 
color, could allminat* this prob
lem and speed progress in futun 
oradkation programs, the depart
ment said.

H m  first Mack acrewworm fly  
.was found.at the department's 
Kemrffl*. Tox., laboratory in a 
colony obtained from a laboratory 
at Orlande, Fla. Since theae flies 
had net been irradlatod, the black 
one is bMieved to be tha result 
of a naturally occurring muta
tion. A sex-U^ed recessive gene 
is invdved.

Several generations of the black 
screwworm fly have since been 
produced. Entomologists are now 
conducting studies to determine 
how the genetically marked flies 
compare with wild flies in mat
ing activity, longevity and flight 
range.

Earlier this noonth, the depart- 
noent said that it had been dia- 
covered that chemicals also pre
vent reproduction in inaocta, such 
aa the screwworm. It said that 
chemical sterilisation has poten- 

, tial advantages over sterilizing 
radiation.

.O
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PIr o  Ditmitttd
WASHINGTON (AP)—The Civfl 

Aoronatitic* Board has divniaa^ 
a petition by BranilT Airways for 
$$.l millioo ki annual null siib- 
sidy for its international routes, 
excluding Mexico.
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Christmas Surprises from

DELIGHT THOSE YOU LOVE WITH 
COLORFUL NEW TELEPHONE SERVICES

A colorful new telephone eervice will ezpreee your love for r 

special someone aU through the coming jrear. The cost is 

surprisingly low. It ’s so easy to order. Simply call the busineM 

office or ask any telephone serviceman—just thmk o f  all the 
shopping steps you ’ll save!

iir-

‘'4 ■r «. >

1 ^

CONVINIINT HOMS INTIRPHONE
lata the fiunily tsdk from room to room, 
greet riaiton at the door, or check on 
beby*a sleep—all by tefophone. Saves 
oountleaa atepa. Fun to use. Wonderful 
Christmas aurpriae for aUj

A A m

I

COLORFUL aXTENSION PHONES in bedroom, den. kitdien 
(or any convenient location!) aaMDW undisturbed privacy 
aiMl pleasure. Come in a variety of gay colon—whether irou 
chooae the familiar wall phone or tho lovely htUe Prinram with 
light-up dial.

OAY BILL CHIMB aiuwunoea phono 
calle with a charming mtieical tmia. Or 
amply flick the control switch to get 
a loud (or soft) regular ring. ChoM  
gold or ivory co1<m . Adda a loach of 
taatefril glamour : ; aure to deiighi
the queen of any home;

FREE —e m/nlefirre Prfitceee undmr Me free#
When you order any of these new telephone eervice*. 
b* euro to aak for tlw free bauitam Prinet$$ phone. Ik 
ennounoeo your^urpriae and also makes a joyM child’s 
toy. Comas in an attractive holiday box—to help m«ir« 
this ChriMmas the merriest!

To order simply call

S O U TH W E S TE R N  ^

iiAaaii/y < >



A Devotional for Today
I have come as light into the world, that whoever be* 
lieves in me may not remain in darkness. (John 12:46. 

p  RSV.)
PRAYER: 0  God, forgive us for believing so little in 
what Hiy Son taught, for failure to practice His Chris
tianity. Kindle in us the desire to be^m e His disciples 
in d e ^ . In His name. Amen.

(Prom Tbe ‘Upper Room’ )

High Cost Of Money Change
r  Logic argues irrefuUbty U>at io this 
'* iKientific age tbe Engli^speaking na- 
-  tions should at long last join m osf of the 

‘ Z rest of the world in using the decimal 
T aystenv.,of coinage and the related metric 

system of standard weights and meas
ures. But the practical obstacles, and 
cost, are formidable.

registers, S2S.OOO adding machines, 6S.000 
calculating machines, a i,000 accounting 
machioes, and an unspedHed number of

.price-computing scales. But th ^  also es
timate that another ten-year dday in tbe

Britain is expected to announce by the
* end of this year that it will adopt a deci- 
«  mal system of coinage to replace its il- 
Z logical traditional monetary units, a re- 
.  form  the British have debated since the
* days of Gladstone.

(^vem m ent experts estimate that the 
changeover will cost around $350 million. 
Involved, among other things, would be 
replacement or conversion of 390.000 cash

decision would increase the changeover 
cost by SO per cent.

It to ^  South Africa 14 months to make 
a similar switch, and the British flgure 
it will take them several years, with con
siderable confusion meanwhile ranging 
from school rooms to farflung world trade 
operations. The United States already 
hM decimal coinage—nwney values by 
mulUplea of ten—but It would face some
thing like the British are contemplating 
if it should ever decide to adopt the 
metric S3rstem of weights and measures, 
as logically it should.

Root Out The Frauds
The Texas Emplo>ment Commission’s 

recently intensified effort against fraud 
In unemployment compensation should be 
well received by honest workers and em
ployers alike. For they are the ones to 
suffer in the long run should such fraud 
be allowed to get out of hand..

Unemployment relief payments are 
made from state unemployment compen
sation funds, supplemented by grants to 
the states from federal unemployment in
surance funds, provided by payroll taxa
tion on employers. And employers get 
tax credits, or penalties, for “ good" or 
*bad" layoff rates in their own firms. It 
Ls ob\iously in the interest of employers 
as a group to combat fraud that in- 
crea.se in unemployment compensation 
payments and the recorded rates of un
employment. both of which affect their tax 
bUls.

It is also in the interest of honest em
ployes. though perhaps not so obviously, 
to prevent unem plo>7nent com pen sation  
fraud Fradulent claims reduce the ade- 
<|uac)’ of the state and federal trust funds 
to meet the recurring emergencies of gen

uine joblessness. And if sudi fraud should 
become chronic and prevalent, it would 
put a formidable political ro^block  in 
the way of Congress and state legisla
tures trying to improve the unemploy
ment compensation program.

TEC officials say that the most com
mon form of cheating is drawing unenw 
ployment compensation while working, 
sometimes with tbe coUusioa of employ
ers willing to pay under-the-counter 
wages to those who want to work and 
stay on relief at the same time. With 
all of the cross-checks now available 
against such practices, diligent admin
istration should be able virtually to elim
inate them.

The federal law has extensive safe
guards against tbe states denying com
pensation to unemployed workers eligible 
for it. It is the state's clear responsi
bility to prevent and penalize fraud, to 
assure that payments go only to tbe de- 
ser>’ing. and that is the commendable 
declared purpose o f the TEC. which has 
just established a fraud iaveetigatioo pro
gram in this area.

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
Soviet People Must Know What May Happen
WASHINGTON—Nobody who aspiros to 

high office should envy President Ken
nedy tbeac days. He faces a terrible di
lemma in tbe world aituatioe. Re has 
plenty of competent advisers but not one 
of Um  can feel the rasponaibttity of da- 
dskia aa ha does.

arose. Did this mean a rotreat in policy? 
Moscow may have thought so.

TO OUTUNB THK dilemma is in itself 
not easy. It Is full of hypothatieal cpnsld- 
aratkns. Hanging over the whole discua- 
aioa is a menacing fact—the Soviet Un
ion isn l the equal of the West hi mili
tary strength today but will ha in three 
or five years. What do you do in the 
meantime? How reaoluta do you got? Do 
you foroe a showdown now even U it 
means war? If you don't, win you run the 
r iA  of destructioa three or five years 
hence?

Khmsbebev, of courae, is moving con
stantly. He im 't hesitating. He moved in 
to build a wan in East Berlin and didnt 
encounter any military opposition. So he 
goes on. Now he starts hiueaslng the Al
lies along tbe highway from West Ger
many to West Berlin He threatens Pin- 
land. but his threat is really aimed at 
Norway and Sweden. He would like to 
make them aU Soviet satellites. Also he is 
probing the real unity of tbe North At- 
lantic Treaty Organisatioo. which could 
fan apart if the United States shows the 
a ligh t^  sign of faltering in its pledge to 
come to the rescue of Western Europe the 
moment that H may be attacked

IT IS DENIKD hors that this mo\-e 
meant an abandonment of the use of nu
clear weapons to protect Western Europe 
It is inaiifad that America wiO carefully 
probe the situation, stop by step, and 
will be governed by whM happens. This 
doesn't satisfy the military commanders 
of varioos countries in Western Europe 
who want something more axptldt.

One hypothetical question posed is 
this; "Suppoas the Soviets with a nuclear 
thrust destroy Westsra Europe and then 
demand that America withhold any meas
ures of retaliation, what would Anoerka 
do? Back of an such queries is the dread
ed alternative—should the Western Eu
ropeans make a deal with Moscow now? 
Ih e North Atlantic Treaty itself says an 
attack on one is an attack on aO. This 
commits the United States to instant re
taliation. But auppoac all Europe were 
first destroyed in such an attack. Would 
the United States fight then and risk its 
own destruction’

NATO M EM BER»-the other 14 coun
tries—are doing some serious thinking, 
too. It is time, for instance, for NATO 
to acquire its own nuclear weapons and be 
ready to use them instantly without wait
ing for one man in America to make up 
his mind how to retaliate with nuclear 
weapons if a ground war has been started 
and if at any moment the enemy might 
decide to use nuclear weapons’

Mr. Eisenhower, as President, made a 
fateful decision. The Ruuians aren’t sure 
today that Mr. Kennedy will follow that 
policy. The last adm ini^ation—in vague 
and impttcit but ne^'ertheless understand
able language— said the United States 
wouldn’t depend on conventional forces to 
fight a war over Berlin or Western Eu
rope. This implied the use of nuclear wea
pons. The Kennedy administraiton, in con
trast. emphasised recently a buildup of 
ground forces when the East Berlin crisis

g o  THE srrUATlON is beggjnt back to 
the old argument over whether America 
or Wes*em Europe can wait and take the 
first blow Tbe debate, however, has been 
changed somewhat recently. It now is 
conceded that, if an enemy is doing cer
tain things which assure an attack, it may 
not be sensible to wait for the first blow. 
This is called "pre-emptive war”  and it is 
described as a proper measure of de
fense.

If, moreov'er, in th ge years the enemy 
has equal nuclear p 4 | r and can destroy 
America, what wiU Moscow then do by 
way of bhiff and pressure on NATO, on 
Scandinavia, and on America, believing 
that the United States will certainly not 
wish to risk its own destruction? One 
knowledgeable expert on the Western side 
puts it this way;

WHE.V THREE YEARS have gone by, 
people on our side will have to recog
nize that we can only win by striking 
the first blow. At that stage either you 
achieve a disarmament agreement or you 
try to live in a world in which you have to 
be alert every moment and ready to strike 
the first blow to save yourself.*’
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R'het is the real answer, therefore, to 
the kind of agonizing appraisal that is 
going on behind the scenes in govern
ment today? It is the expenditure not of 
a few tholuands of dollan but of many 
hundreds of millions and even billions, 
if necessary, to devise ways and maana 
of telling the peoples behind tha Iron 
Curtain what the dilemma is and what it 
is going to be three or five years hence. 
The peoples there must restrain their rul
ers in order to save themselves. For it is 
plainly the Soviet Government srhich has 
committed aggressions m d continues to 
threaten the peace of mankind. When 
that story really reaches minds and hearts 
everywhere, peace will inevitably ha 
achieved by the concerted will of all 
peoples, and neither side will be talking 
of a “ first blow,”
'CopyrlfM. INI. Rtw Tm *  EdrsM TlW w*. kw.)
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DES MOINES, Iowa If) — An eld fire 
station buikUng was purcbaaad by a busi
ness firm whidi started some remodel
ing Fred J. Raiacke. head of the firm, 
removed a piece of moutding from the 
ceiling aad from a storage reom above 
there cam e tumbling down half a bushel 
af oata.

Tha bonadiivaB  flra flihting a^rtj nwnt 
was motorisad la ltl4 .
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Drink Of The Gods

UN.
AND

fH E  FREE. 
.WORLD

The other night we came in from the 
ball game frosen to the bone.

“ How about a cup of coffee?”  inquired 
the head of the house. (You see I admit 
it!)

- “ I’d sort of like hot chocolate,”  sug-

(ested Eleanor. This seemed Uka a capi- 
il idea, so Mama stirred up a copious 

amount of steaming hot chocolate. I( was 
delicious and just the thing to re lu  us 
for a long winter's nap.

This came to my mind when I ran 
across an item In a copy of “ Mexloo This 
Month”  in which t h ^  was an artide 
about “Tbe Drink of the Gods.”

According to this source tbe first record 
of diooolato comes from the Axtecs, who 
called it cacahuatl. Tbe Mayans knew it 
as Kaka; then the Portuguese and Dutch 
refOTSd to it as Kakao; tha Spanish as 
Cacao. Finally Mr. Hersbey nailed it dom  
in the American vocabulary as cocoa.

In the days of Cuauhtemoc, the "cboco- 
latl”  nut was used as money. The Aztecs 
ascribed to it magical curative powers, 
and only the noblest of aristocracy was 
permitted to drink it. If servants were 
caught nipping the ceremonial drink, they 
were put to death.

-tg

WAGGING THE DOG

Like American coffee drinkers, Aztecs 
preferred their chocolate straight The 
Spaniard came along and added sugar. 
This popularised it abroad, and io Co- 
lonial times folks gathered on qiedal oc- 
casioBs to dawdle over their hot chocolate 
for an entire evening. We are told that 
in that era there was considerable trou
ble from chocolate breaks.

According to the article, Don Juan de 
Palafox y Mendoza, bishop of Puebla, 
prohibited serving of chocolate after ear
ly m au to his priests. Memory of hot, 
foamy mugs of chocolate caused the

priests to whip through their 'Caremonies 
in what his imminence considered im v - 
erent speed.

When the ArebUsbop Bernardino de Sal- 
azay y Frias arrived in Chiapas in 1832, 
be found to ius consternation that the 

'regular .custom of tbe mission was to 
serve hot diocolate and sweet rolls dur
ing the services. The women contended 
that they ware so weak that they didn't 
have s tr W b  to go to church wHhout the 
invigoration which came from a slug of 
chocolate. Hie bishop stopped this imme- 
diataly and began exhorting as to the 
evils of the drink. Natlvas, however, 
went on the sly to tbe nuns and monks, 
who were known to be more sympathetic 
and tbe archbishop promptly axcommuni 
catad all errant h ot'd iocolate addicts. 
Alas, he died eight days later, as mys
teriously and suddenly. Accused of poi
soning him, his servant got a clean bill 
of heidth ^  maintaining that everyone 
knew how necessary and healthful choco
late was, and that the bishop had died 
simply bwause he refused to drink it.

And now for the nub of the matter, the 
“ Mexico Today”  recipe for ' ‘the perfect 
cup of hot chomlate.”  Place one tablet of 
chocolate (what’s a tablet of chocolate, 
please?) for every cup of water (we like 
milk at our house), add a touch of cin
namon if desired. As this mixttne warms, 
whirl a moUnillo (better use a French 
whisk or even ye olde egg beater) untii 
the chocolate boils. When it foams, then 
remove from the flames. Do this three 
times. After the third round, whirl thor
oughly until the mixture is frothy and 
foamy. It also says (in the fine print) to al
ternate the drink of the gods with one 
sip of cold milk. I wish you-would try it 
a i^  let me know how H turns out.

-J O E  PICKLE

J a m e s  M a r l o w I n e z  R o b b
What The Interview Accomplished What Has Happened To The Art Of̂  Selling?

WASHINGT(Xf (AP)-Presidaiit 
Kennedy’s interview with a Rus
sian newsman—published in full 
in Russia — didn't contain much 
that was new but it accomplished 
a few things.

pressed raiuctanca to see them 
make tbair own.

Tliey could ba Ustad this 1^ :  
1. He washed out for tbe West 

Germans any illusion they might 
have — or their pobticians were 
keeping aUva-that they might ba 
reunited with Communist-held 
East Germany or that th<s coun
try would pot up a battle >or re- 
u ^ ca tioo .

3. SINCE THE Interview was to 
ba publiahad in full in Moscow, 
it gave him a chance to' get his 
views in detail across to the Rus
sian people whose knowledge of the 
American position is probably very 
fragnoentary.

4. By showing no balligcraoca 
at an he left tbe door open to 
reasonable dealings with the So
viets while, because of the con-

countries — in tbe Soviet govern
ment’s own newspaper, IzvesUa.

But ha did not have the 
ganda field to himself, 
cbev’s son-in-law, Alexei 
bei, the editor of IzvaMia who in
terviewed him, got in soma lidcs 
against the support this country 
has given tyrants and reaction- 
ary regimes.

He said “ wa recognise that to
day the Soviet Union does not ia- 
t e ^  to permit reunification and

trast it would provide, m akin^^
a little more awkward for 
mler Khrushdiev to sound ex 
treme.

that as long as the Soviet Union 
1 policy, 

be reunified.”
has that Germany will not

3. Kennedy assured the Rus
sians—and this may have been a 
vital point in their hostility to 
West O rm any—that this country 
not only would not give the West 
Germans nuclear weapons but ex-

Khrushchev himself in raosnt 
months has been very mild com
pared with his statements on Ber
lin last summer.

S. Kennedy got in some propa
ganda against Communist expan- 
don and Ra smpression of free
doms—specifically its not permit
ting free electloiiB in the satellite

H a l  B o y l e

8 INCE ’THU wasn't an Ameri
can-type news conference limited 
to quM ions and answers. Adzhubai 
was able to express Russian view
points. knowing they would be 
publiahad in his newspaper side 
by side with Kennody's.

Both Kennedy and Adzhubel had 
their thinking well-organized be
fore they sat down together. So 
there was no stumbling. Their re
plies to each other were so quick 
and to the point it was aa if each 
bad seen what the other would 
say beforehand.

But there was nothing sensa
tional in the giveeaid-take. any 
more than there was in the throe 
intervieurs Khrushchev gave this 
year to Americaa newsmeu in 
Russia.

Some two or throe months ago, Luther 
Hodges, U. 8 . Secretary of Commerce, 
wrote a magazine article in which he de
clared that a lot of American economic 
ailments could be cured by good, oM-fash- 
ionod, aggressive salesmanship.

He srrote wistfully of the da]n not very 
far distant when a salesman SOLD, and 
took pride in doing so. He spoke glowing
ly of the time when a salesman took tbe 
initiative, showed his wares with pride, 
knew his merchandise, displayed interest 
in the prospective purchaser and rejoiced 
in making a sale.

Frankly, R road like andeot history. 
But I, too. can remember those halcyon 
days, not too long gone. Mr. Hodges 
begged for their revival in the interest 
of increasing the groas national product 
and upping tbe annual industrial output. 
But th m  is certainly no point on pro
ducing more geods and gear as long aa 
salesmanship, once thought of as an 
Aaw rican^rt, is no longer practiced.

kitchen equipment—the whole works, 
from cabinets to sinks to electrical ap- 
pUancos. 1 spent a fruitless two hours in 
the widely advertised and much vaunted 
kRcben department of one of New York's 
biggest stores a tow days ago without 
being able to get anyone to show the 
slightest interest in soiling me anything.

A DOZEN IDLE saiesmen stood on the 
floor. Each time I approached one and 
asked to see, say, a wMl oven, or a di.sh- 
washer, the salesman, without exception, 
would jsrk a thumb.in some nebulous di- 
rectioQ aad say, “ It’s ever there.”  In two 
hours, so otM offered to show me a single 
cabinet o r appliance, much loss sully his 
amateur standiag by attempting to ex
plain any piece of equipment or sell it to

Have You Heard These?
NEW YORK (A P )-R em arkz a 

young bridegroom gets tired of 
hearing:

“ It’s one of the nicest apart
ments we have. Of courae, you 
realize we require three months' 
deposit in adiance.”

“ 1 don't see why you object to 
carrying lunch in your brMcaae, 
Roderick. I thought it was a kind 
of status symbol to do that.”

“ I don't know about your house, 
but in our house father always 
carried out the garbage—and be 
did it without grumbling, too.”  

“ Frankly, young man. I don't 
see why the firm should pay you 
more money just because you got 
married. T to  is a business organ- 
izatioa, not a welfare bureau.”  

“ It's a letter from your friend 
Tom He wants you to taka tbe 
rempining week it  your I’acatlm  
and go d?-»r huntirg wMh him. 
Naturally, you'll haiw to teO him 
it's out of the question.”

"I know you may be a bit hard 
up, my boy, but the time to safe
guard your family future is now. 
Lemme see now. If you put 113 87 
a week into our combined invest
ment and insurance policy, at tbe

end of 113 years you'll be finan
cially secure for Itfe.”

“ I'd be glad to sew on the but
ton for you, Roderick, but mother 
never taught me how.”

“ Don’t act„lika a diild. Roder
ick. Of course, we simply must 
get a rug. Everybody has a nig 
on tha flw r these d ^ s . Anyway, 
our lease requires H.”

“ Fve gone over our budget until 
I’m blue in the face. If wo scrimp 
and save every penny, as near as 
1 can figure it, we can afford to 
dine out at a restaurant about the 
middle of next July.”

"Why can’t r a  stay and ha\e 
another one with the boys. Rod’  
Who wears the pants in your 
hoiMe?”

“ Oh. I have wonderful neers, 
Roderick. Mother is coming to

BOTH KENNEDY and Khrush
chev used the interviewB for getting 
across their viewpoiat. Bat, since 
their viewpoints already were srell 
knowa to each otbsr, neither could 
be surprised ty  srtiat the other 
said.

An in an. while the l.oOD-srord 
interview didn't add much new, H 
may have done a little toward 
moving nearer reasonable rela- 
lations on West Berlin, a subject 
Russia and the West have now 
been talking about for months.

It might not seem unreasonable 
if people everywhere now began 
to ask when the statesmen on 
both sides would get tired of talk
ing at each other across oceans 
and frontiers and start sitting 
down to talk to ca<di othkr.

COME TO THINK of M, I can’t remem
ber when last an enthusiastic salesman or 
woman triad to aeO me anything for my 
home or myself. I have memories only of 
frustrating attempts to get indifferent 
salsspeofHe to permit roe to buy a new 
dress or a carnet.

“ Indifference’ ’ is tbe key work la sall- 
blg today. Walk into any retail store 
across tbe nation, not just in New York 
alone, and try. try. try to flag tbe atten
tion of the saleo personnel. Whether it Is 
a neighborhood grocery store or an upper 
crust shop, the real battle today M not 
for goods but for attention from clerks 
who once were employed to emit on cus
tomers.

Now kitchens today are all made by 
Cartlar aad are sold by the crate. I point 
this out only to prove that what I wa* 
shopping for was not a cotton handker- 
chM  but a solid gold Cadillac.

I was, in the vernacular, a pigeon. And 
a pigeon with a sizable sum of money to 
s p ^ .  But not a salesroan in the kitchen 
department of fills world-famous store 
wmild trouble himself to get up off hi* 
aelf-uphotstery and sell. Their detachment 
—or, Shan I say, non-involvement—was 
complste.

BUT KALE.SPEOFLE now are Mred to 
entertain each other, to gather fn little 
knot.* of two and three behind counters 
and exchange confidences so fascinating 
that they are oblivioos to customers who 
should drop dead.

Recently I have been Interested in

AFTER TWO HOUR8 . It finaUy dawned 
on me that I couldn't force thew people 
to sell me anything. So I left.

Well, that was one end of town. At the 
other, or haute couture, terminus I tried 
to buy a winter r a t  18 days ago. Al
though the sales peraomers non-align
ment was total. 1 finally broke through 
tha ice of neutrality and persuaded a 
grand duchess to sell me a r a t . I am 
still watting for the coat. The store teDs 
me tbe saingirl lost it or something.

La. maybe we could get the economy 
off its dead center if we could get the 
salespeople off tbeir's.
(CaerritM. INI. OM M  F » « m «  arasiM it. w t *

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
South Goes To Town Dealing With German Phantoms

sp e ^  the hoUdan with us. You 
’t mind sleeping on tbereally iron’ 

sofa, will you?”
"You never talked to me that 

way on our honeymoon. If I had 
known that’s the kind of man you 
are. I never would have—”

"Tell me, Roderick, you don't 
ever secretly wish you were a 
bachelor again, do you?”

CHATTANOOGA UB-The South 
is going to town, a North Carolina 
aocMogist declares.

la a lecture. Dr. Rupert B. 
Vance, the university’s Kenan 
professor of sociology, said the 
South is still the least urban of
the nation’s large regions, but tt 
recently passed the half • way
mark fai nu-al-urban balance.

Now 51.8 per cent of its resi
dents live In towns and cities.

WASHINGTON. D. C -  “ Whatever 
happens, the Old Man is finished.”  said 
a member of West German Oianceilor 
Adenauer’s party last week in Washing
ton. This judgment was almost instanta
neously confirmed when the 8S-ycar-old 
statesman canceled two public engage
ments, including an almost obligatory 
speech before the National Press Gub 
and took off for Germany ahead of sched
ule with a “ bad cold.”

d ties”  which are located in East Ger
many. There is hardly a family in 
West Germany without relatives or prop
erty in East Germany.

T o  Y o u r  Gootd H e a l t h
Knee Reflex May Mean Something-Or Not

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M. D.
“ Dear Dr. Molnar: When tbe< 

doctor taps one on tbe knee and 
there is absolutely no response or 
reaction, what d r a  this mean? 
-M rs . A. C.”

Fve sometimes suspected that 
this useful little bit of diagnostic

patient on his perfectly normal I wouldn’t worry about it unless 
knaa. Tbe tost has significance tbe doctor says the whole exami- 
only in relation to the total physi- nation nneans something, 
cal condition. • • •

Tbe incident is meaningful. The U.S.A. 
Is now trying to deal with German phan
toms. The ffrst of these is Adenauer. Ha 
is weary with age. stunned by tha elec
tion defeat which reduced him to an in
terim, by-your-laava Chancellor, stuck 
with living a double Ufa in Prestdent De 
GauDe’s arms one night, aad President 
Kennedy's the next. Dot Alta, tha grand 
old realist for so long. Is now sadly 
turned into an unreality.

FOR THE ADMlNlSTRAnON to adopt 
the Two Germany concept out of touglv 
ness and justice, making the Germans 
take what’s coming to them, would net 
be so bad. But this acceptance of the 
mythical Two Germanya is, alaa, another 
evidence of the weak. No Win ^ ic y  to
ward Russia. Hie President. Senators 
Fulbright and Mansfield, aad the colum
nists favorable to the New Frontier are 
wishfully declariag that the Two Ger
many concept is dotbed with reality — 
not because it’s there, but because 
Khrushchev and the cause of “ pesos” 
command tha illuaioa of “ reality.”

People with tbe very common 
trouble of diabetes may have no 
reflex, for example.

procedure might worry some pa-
Im-tients out of proportion to its 

portance.
Aa a matter of fact—and. I trust 

that I'm  not giving away any pro
fessional secrets—a physician of
ten learns or surmises as much 
from seemingly casual observatkxis 
as he does from some of the more 
obvious tests.

Just betwesa us, if a patient 
shows up 71 pounds overweight, 
huffing, puffing, walking aa 
though his feet hurt (as they 
doubtless do) and talking about a 
variety of complaints, it doesn’t 
take a doctor more than six sec
onds to make a guess of elevated 
blood pressure. The stethoscope 
will disclose loroa raspy noises, 
and sooner or later the patient 
will gat around to say that he Urea

Older people may likewise lack 
a knee reflex and yet not have 
any indication whatsoever .o f any 
nerve disorder.

easily and his knees are crealv
throughcll. I'm  not going thi 

the entire gamut.
So when the physician attaches 

the cuff and takes the blood prsa- 
sure, and tt reads about the way 
ha expects, what's he su(g>oaed to 
say? Ha says ” Um-hiii.'’ Or 
“ Praasura's a Ml high.”

8 0  Ist'a gat back to tapping a

There are scores of other things 
I could mention, up to and includ
ing the patient who tries to make 
his leg kick up about 7 inches 
just because be supposes that it 
should.

This certainly doesn’t fool the 
doctor. Thank goodness.

If a doctor makes sonne tests, 
he may do them with no precon
ceived ideas at all. With others, 
he makes them just for conflr- 
matkm. With atiQ others, he wants 
to know the ds f fee high or low.

Tbe same tost, with different 
patients, can mean much or little, 
soniething or nothing. Lika a TV 
repairman, with a voltmetar, test-

“ Dear Dr. Molner: Does infant 
food prepared in the home from 
fresh vegetables, fruits, meats, 
etc. daily have more nutritional 
value than commercially pre
pared foods in ja rs ? -L  T ."

The Vitamin C content may be 
slightly higher in freshly prepared 
fo o ^  at home, but there is little* 
difference in the other vitamins 
or tbe protein, carbohydrate, fat 
or mineral content. And the les
sened amount of Vitamin C is 

^sasily compensated by daily or
ange, tomato or other juice.

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and toot pains? The answer may
ba slmnle. Write to Dr. Molner ta 
care of The Big Spring Herald for

NUMBER TWO PHANTOM is the Two 
Germany concept today accepted and in
dustriously proiTtoted Iv  the Kennedy Ad
ministration. its Senate spokesmen and 
its cotumnists. This idea that Germany 
deserves to be partitioned for starting 
and losing World War II is true aad just 
—but the idea that the German nation 
will remain divided ia dangerous nothing
ness in nearly every respect.

No matter what West German leaders 
say to win favor with the UB.A. and the 
Common Market, the thought of perma
nent separation Into West and East Ger
many b  fundamentally unacceptable to 
the German people. By any historical or 
democratic reference, this separation 
won’t work any better than dozens of 
others with which map-making diploma
tists have tried to win both war and peace.

There is a third phantom in the German 
picture. This is another wishful notion to 
tbe effect that the European situation is 
BOW stabilised, on the grounds that Rus
sia has no further territorial demands. 
The notion dodges in and out of admin
istration otterances, both official and 
inspired. It is sum m arize tn sn address 
which White House Adviser Watt Rostow 
made before joining the administration, 
although at a time when he was very 
close to Mr. Kennedy.

How Toa copy of my leaflet.

Joeing
dressed, stamped envelope and A

rtq leans
Stop Leg Cramps and Foot 
Pbins,’ enclosing a loag. seU-ad-

ing yoOT set. The reading may 
). It maybe I  volts or 138 or zero, 

mean that a tube has burned out, 
or the plate voHage is low, or a 
bias resistor has failed. You can’t 
say, “ What does 138 votts mean?”  
because tt depends entirely on tha 
whoia sttuatioa.

Io  if your knee kicks or dooM’t,

cents in coin to cover cost of 
printing and handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all mail 
from his readers, but because of 
the great volume rtceivod daily 
he is unable to answer indivkhial 
letters. Dr. Mobwr uses readers' 
kttors ki his eohana whsatvar 
possible.

W  THE f e d e r a l  GERMAN Repub
lic cabinet there is a Ministry for All 
German Affairs. It overtly spends con
siderable money each year to promote 
German unification. I am toM by a Itata 
Department economist, f o n n ^  sta
tioned in Bonn, that the undercover 
spending of this cabinet post Is "unbudg- 
stad,”  like our own CHA funds, and is 
very large.

A recent issue of commemorative 
stamps in West Germany featured images 
that rsprsssBtsd E rfa l, Weimar. Jaaa, 
Magdeburg. Dresdsn aad other “ lost

“ AS (RUSSIAN LEADERS) view the 
world from Moscow, Eastern Europe and 
Eastern Germany are areas where they 
wish to hold the line, to encourage apathy, 
while they proceed with rapid growth in 
Russia. .

But this theory is unsubstantial, as 
proved by Khrushchev’s flanking move
ment into Finland and by disquieting re
ports that An Germany, with de facto 
recognition by Its East aad West parts, 
is not far from lookiag to Russia for its 
reunifleafion. Already it appears that the 
Federal Republic will mstotain member
ship in the Common Market and reach 
eastward to the Sovist bloc for further 
trade gains.

Aa -if everything weren’t bad enough, 
OUT German policy, which was rock- 
ribbed under Presidsnts Truman and 
Eisenhower, is falling to pieoaa. This is 
what comas of putting a trust in phan
toms.

(DtotrlbeMi by MsKsssM SriSHsl*, BW.)
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Daniel Asks 
Efforts For 
Tourist Trade

AUSTIN (A P )-G ov . Price Dan
iel has aakad for legislative ef
forts and a statewide civic organ- 
lution to increase Texas' tourist 
trade.

Daniel spoke to a ^ ylon g con
ference he called.

“ The object of this conference 
is to focus public attention on the 
Imperstive need for tourist ad-' 
vertiaing and to combine in a 
common united front the efforts 
of those best qualified to explain 
the benefits* of this program ," he 
sakl4

“ 1 hope we are here not only 
to think and to talk, but also to 
act.

“ I hope that as a result of this 
conference, you will decide upon 
a p r o g r a m  of action through 
which contacts will be made with 
your elected leglslatora — to let 
them know of the need of tourist 
advertising, the benefits of it, 
and the statewide interest in it."

DEAR ABBY

Time To Get 
Some

/'-WWHlnWBSUW8SSSHES2SiI22S5S5
A B B Y H S M  weoM fou 

say about a man who hna taken 
up a woman's time for 14 years 
"talking about marriage, but us
ing every excuse in tiie book to 
avoid it?

ne umIbI purpaae or she 
wasMn’t he esnpleyed.’  Maybe the 
hoes Jnst keep her areaad f e r

“ it le alio my hope that this 
conference may • plant the seeds 
for a new statewide dvic organ- 
ixation to work with and support 
the state tourist attraction pro
gram. Sound organization is the 
key to the successfi)! development 
and prom o(k» of a prosperous 
tourist trade. We must be organ
ised at the community, area, and 
state levels and I that out 
of this meeting will grow an or
ganization of this nature."

The governor said Texas ranks 
third among etatca with major in- 
duatriee but I3th in the tourist 
trads.

He said that in the laat four 
years Texas' annual number of 
vldtors has dropped by nwre 
than m  million and “ We have 
lost untold miUioos of dollars to 
our o c o a e m y  and uncounted 
thousands to oar state tax cof
fers."

That it the story of my life, 
Abby. First, he couldn't leave bis 
widowed mother. After she died 
he came down with allergioe, and 
it took him two years of doctoring 
to discover he was allergic to rag 
weed and sunflower seeds. Now 
when 1 get after him to set ,a 
date he drives me around to “ look 
at" houses and to “ pick out" fur
niture, but that’s as far as It goes. 
I will be 40 soon, and he is 46. 
Do you see any hope for mar
riage here? Please help me.

TIRED OF WAITING 
DEAR TIRED: Yon bey frteito 

still has an “ allergy” —erango 
MetBoms. Give Mm aatll Christ- 
mM to marry yon. If yon wind 
ap with a Btockiag fall of ox. 
CBseo, accept the fact that tMs 
man is “ I de-proef,”  sad act ae- 
cordlagly.

DEAR ABBY: I am a g irl'a e  
ears old. and earn |130 a week. I 
Ive with my parents. My father 

doesn’t earn much more than. I 
do, and the home we live in is 
mortgaged. I have my own room. 
My mother does my washing and 
ironing. I eat two meals a day 
at home, and ail meals on Satur
days and Sunday. How much 
board should I pay? And If I go 
sway for a two-week vacatki^ 
should I pay thorn?

WORKING Gm L

Genetics May Be Big Help B lg ^ p r ln g  (T ex o t) H arold , W a d ., N ov. 2 9 , 1961

Pl«a DitmisMcl

In Screwworm Eradication
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  newly 

developed black screwworm' 
may help in efforts by- the Agri
culture Department to eradicate 
the normally Uue-green screw- 
worm flies.

These l iv e s t o c k j ie s t s  have 
caueed loeees of h i^ red s  of 
thousands of dollars when they 
infested bmds.

prevent recurrence of a proUem 
that slowed eradicatioo of the 
past in the southeast.

In that successful effort two 
years ago, vaat numbers of male 
•crawwem flies were iterilized 
by emosure to radioective cobalt- 
•S and rMeaaed. Theee fliae mated 
w n  wUdfliee. but the e g n  pro
duced by the female fUee did not 
batdi.

The Mack color shows promise 
of a genetic nunrker, a diatinguiah- 
able physical characteristic that 
is heritable, the - Agriculture De
partment report!. T h i s  would

Upward Trend 
In Oil Ends

Since there was ne easy way
to identify the released ftks, it 
was diffioilt to determine the 
progress in eradicatioo.- Irradin- 
tion does not alter the appearance 
of screwworm flies, and they are 
not radioactive when recovered in 
traps. Dye or other markings are 
not sufficiently permanent for ac
curate Identification.

An eatily distinguishable genet

ic marker, such n e , the Mack 
cokw, could eiiminato th is'prob
lem and speed progreee in future 
eradication programs, the (M art-

M l
The first Mack screwworm fiy 

was found M the department’s 
KomriBe, Tex., laboratory la a 
colony obtained from a laboratory 
at Orlando, Fla. Since theee flies 
had not been irradiated, the Mack 
one Is believed to be the result 
of a naturally occurring muta
tion. A aex-lM ed recessive gens 
is Involved.

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Civil 
Aeroonutics Board has dt—iim d 
a petition* by Braniff Airways lor 
13.1 million fai annual 
•kly for Ha intematkNial routae, 
excluding Mexico.

JIMMII iON iS
GRCOO STR U T 

CONOCO KRV1CS
U n Gregg 

Dial AM 4-toei

DEAR WORKING GIRL: I 
think IlM  a rnanth h  ■ fair fig- 
are. And pay thewi while yen are 
away ealras M’s a eeld-bloeded 
bnsiaess prepoaitiea. la which 
caae a M per cent redactiaa dar. 
lag y o v  vacatlan seems reaaan

TULSA (AP)—U. 8. oQ produc
tion ended n four-week upward 
tre ^  last w e^ , falling 17,080 
barrels daily, the Oil and Gas 
Journal reports.

DEAR ABBY: We have an of- 
fk « proMem that has becotne im
possible for US-to cope with. Just 
bow do ycHi handle a 90-year-old 
female idiot? She “ hates”  men 
unless they can dance. She bought 
a pair of shoes and upon return- 
ing to the office, discovered they 
were both for Uie left foot, MR 
she wore them dnndng that night 
anyway bacauae they

Everybody’s got a problem. 
What'a yours? For a personal rw 
ply, send a self • addressed, 
stamped envelope to Abby, In 
cart of Tha Big Spring Herak 

• • •
Toe Abby's booklet, “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
90 cents to Abby, Box 3968, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

The Journal said average daily 
production was 7,109,530 barrels, 
compared with 7,909,500 the pre
vious wedt. It was the first de
cline since Oct. 91.

T e x a s  is averaging 2,593,000 
barrels daily this month, Louisi
ana is producing 1,210,750 and 
New Mexico 310,000.

Other states with little change 
laat w M  included Colorado 196,- 
100; and Arkansas 71,000.
' Oklahoma production waa 900.- 
900 barrels a day, down 11774.

Gene Autry Fined 
On DWI Charges

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Weatam 
actor Gene Autry, 59, co^wner of 
the Los Angelm Angels, has 
pleaded guilty to a drunken driv
ing charge and paid a 1500 fine.

Several generations of the Mack 
acrewwonn fly have since been 
produced. Entomnlogiete are now 
conducting studies to determine 
bow the fsnetlcally marked fliea 
compare with wild dies in mat
ing activity, longevity and flight 
range.

Earlier this month, the depart
ment said that it had been dto 
covered that chemicals also pre
vent reproduction in insects, such 
as the screwworm. It said that 
chemical sterilizatiaa has poten
tial advantages over sterilising 
radiation.

Prescription By
p h 6 n C a m  4-^2^^ eoo MAIN 
BiO S P R IN a *rEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
mmob
EXTRA CHARGE

205 Runna. 
DUI

AM 4-6354

"SECRET^ 
SANTA"^

May Be Herel 
Be Sure Te 

Ask.

One morning she came to work 
and tried for at least 10 minutes 
to light an electric heater wMh a 
n u t^  before someone told her 
it was alectric. No one here can 
understand how she in able to 
hold a job. How doan one act 
around such a ninny?

DEAR CREW: She masi ha

Christmas Surprises from

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. World War 
Dares

4. Hindu 
ascetic 

t. Provide 
with 
weapons 

llV sn ia h  
mgredient 

19. Emerfe 
14. Tip 
tl. Pope's

17. Aflitetioe 
tS. Spoken 
•0. Mendsetous

t) PslstaUe 
SI. Liugtoe 
M. Saasatra* 

tretr. PtgtaU 
91 W(wda( 

choice
IS Sp dcSnlto 

arUcle

10. AnaUtema 
91. Mr. Lincoln 
91 Syllable of 

heiitation 
SI. Agalioch 

wood
94 Appellation 

of Athena 
IS Paddles for 

ahaping clay 
r .  Man's 

garment 
3S.Winga 
IS. Drooping on 

oneilde 
40. Woodland 

dalty
43. SuppUca- 

tlona
49. WWId
40 Exceaaof 

aolar over 
lunar yeer 

40. Aik 
payment 

40 Spoil
50. PtMurea 
iTOcean

□[?□□□ □□naoaa 
□M )  N M g  6  B t

U|N|YMD|o|oln|>BE lAlTI

Selvtlofi ef Yeeterday’a Puaale

DOWN
1. Building 
wing

t  Jap. pagoda
1  Eight- 
aimad 
moUu*k

4. Blectrica: 
unit of 
capeetty

5. Ruaaian 
inland taa

6. Ralativtt
7. Hat being
I  Entourage 
t. Blaring

10. Turnterie
11. Honey
II  Iroquoian 
IS. Pixad

charsa
90. Fertile toil
91. Dried 

orchid meal
23 Cr. market 

place
23 Healt
24 Seriout
25 Deal with 
27 A(Muce
90 More 

logical
91 Wing-

footed
rreaturex 

S3 AarocMlt 
94 Nautical cry
96 Subae- 

quently
97 Roofing tih 
3B Almirhen 
40 Preaent

in brief 
41. Third trim 

of Judah
42 Old card 

gamt
43 Regret
44 Thenabi 
47. Jumblc'

tme

DELIGHT THOSE YOU LOVE WITH 
COLORFUL NEW TELEPHONE SERVICES

A colorful new telephone service will express your love for i  
special someone aU through the coming year. TTie cost is 
surpnsmgly low. It ’s so easy to  order. Simply call the buainesB 

office or ask any telephone serviceman—just thmk o f all the 
shopping steps you ’ll save!

Nahru Rfports 
On Border Perils

NEW DELHI. India (AP) -  
Prime Minister Nehru has told Par- 
Uamsnt that short of “ miU- 
tary adventure" hie government 
if doing erverythlng militerily poe- 
sible to contain Red Chineee ag- 

akng the Himalayan

Nehru preecnted a white paper 
eonUinlng letters exchanged with 
the P a i^ g  government in the 

year and c l a i m e d  that 
"broadly epeeking the situation 
along tho frontier in the part two 
yoers has dianged for the better 
tor India."

NEW LASTING SHINE 
FOR ALL FLOORS

A new floor finish 
"AcryUc" tho wonder working 
chemical that ends waxing, just 
as the new “ acrylic”  auto fin 
isbee require no waxing. New 
Seal Gloae floor finleh will not 
yellow end ends water spotting 
It is slip resistant. Right for 
vinyl, linoloum. anpbait, rubber 
tilt, wood and tarrazso Easy 
to apply and lasts for nwnths.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.
117 Mala AM 4-1965

/
I : > ^

CONVINIINT HOME INTIRPHONE 
lota the fomily talk from room to room, 
front eiriton at the door, or check on 
baby’s sleep—ell by telephone. Saves 
oountleae etepa. Fun to oen. Wonderful 
Chrintmas eurpriae for aUi

COLORFUL EXTENSION PHONES in bedroom, den. kitchen 
(or any convenient location!) aaoure undinturbed privacy 
and pleasure. Come in a variety of gay oolon—whether you 
chooee the familiar wall phone or tha lovely Uttla Prinoaaa with 
light-up dial.

O A T  BELL CHIM E announcea phnw 
calk with a charminf muMcal tons. Or 
amply flick the control switch to fek 
a (or soft) regular ring. ChoM  
gold or hrory color. Adda r  touch ot 
taateflil glamoor : . man to delight
the queen of any home;

FREE —a mtnimtmrm Prineman mndmr thm trmmi
When 3TOU order any of these new telephone aervicea, 
ba eiire to aak for the firee bantam Princeaa fboua. It 
•nnounoea your surpriae and also makes a joyfld child’a 
toy. Comae in an attnurtive holiday box—to help 
thin (̂ hriatmaa the merriest!

To order simply call

S O U TH W E S TE R N  (§ } BELL
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Luther Dorsey 
Found Guilty
Lutbar D orsey,. Waco Nogro, 

was found guilty o f thoft In lltth 
District Court lata Tuasday, His 
punlshmant was fixed at two 
years in the state penitentiary.

A Jury deliberated (or two hours 
before reaching a . verdict in the 
ease. Dorsey was ‘ the firsT de- 
fe n ^ t  to go to trial at this 

-week's criminal docket In tilth  
District Court

He was under Indictment for the

A planned trip to Midland Tues
day by a few members participat
ing in gymnastics. voIkyM l. 
w T^iing and swimming at the 
YMCA snowballed into quite an 
affair as more than 40 students and 
about a doxen parents made the 
trip, according to Joe Leach, phys
ical director.

''W e bad originally planqpd to 
take about 10 boys and girls.”  he 
said.

Gymnastics got moat attention 
at the Joint recreation session of 
the local and the Midland Y mem
bers. Big Spring bas no formal
ised gymnastics program and local 
youths were aMe to see how a 
formal program srorks.

‘The boys and girls seemed to 
enjoy the trip very much.”  Leach 
said. "A  regular gymnastics group 
may be formed here as a result of 
the interest generated by the 
visU.”

The Midland group wOl return 
the visit in aboiut two weeks. It 
will probably be made oe a week
end.

Members of the swipunlng and 
volleyball teams did not go as had 
been planned. The swimming group 
would have been late in return
ing home and a touch of influen- 
sa pot several volleyball players 
temporarily out of commission, 
according to Leech.

The group left about I p.m. and 
returned shortly after I  p.m.

Arrangements 
Not Reported

. No arrangements were reported 
here today for Mrs. Ola Bailey, 
sister of M. E. (Mac) Ooley.

Mrs. Bailey died Monday in Dun
can. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
O ol^  left imnwtfiately for Dun
can. The account Monday erron
eously listed Mrs. Rallcy as the 
sister of Mrs. Ooley.

theft on July 11 of several hun
dred dollars taken from the cash 
register of the Newsorp ^ood 
Store.

George Curry, another Negro, 
Is also under l^ ctm en t for the. 
theft of the money but he an
nounced earlier in the week that 
he would enter a plea of guilty

The trial took all of Tuesday to 
comi^ete. Most of the forenoon 
was devoted to the selection of a 
Jury. The state completed its tee- 
timqpy around B ■ p.m. The 
defense sought unsuccessfully to 
have Curry appear as a witness 
but this was denied the defend
ant for the reason Cum  was held 
to be a codefend^t. T ^  defense 
then rested Its case trithout pre
senting any testimony.

The Jury which convicted DoT' 
sey was composed of :

Evelyn Bugg McDougle, Mrs. 
Orville Bryaiir Jim Layman. H. 
B. Stonland, H. G. Heustes, Mrs. 
E. R. Weatherman, Terry Walton, 
Mrs. C. E. Suggs. Dorothy C 
Hull, Otho J. Cox, Charles Rich
ard Bruton and E. C  BumetL

Big Bonds 
Set For Six
King-sised bonds were demand

ed of six defendants charged with 
theft under ISO when th ^  were 
brought before Ed Carpenter, 
county Judge, Tuesday afternoon.

Six defendants had asked that 
bonds be set and one indicated he 
wanted to plead guilty and would 
do ao soon.

Included ia the group was G er 
aldlne Bush, 30. imder indictment 
in tilth  District Court for habitual 
theft. Judge Carpenter set bond 
for her at $1,100. She was slated 
to be tried this week, conviction 
of which would send her to the 
penitentiary for life.

Other defendants and the bonds 
the court posted were:

J. V. Gray, 33. I1.S00; Forrett 
Ditworth. 31. I1.SO0: Ruth Gray, 
34, 11,000; Carl Andrew King, 34. 
11,000; and Earlee King, 31. 
11.000.

Eddie Blue, 30, was the one de
fendant of the group who did not 
ask that bond be set. None of the 
other defendants had posted bond 
and all are being held in the How
ard County Jail on Wednesday.

They were arrested in Lamesa 
by local officers a few days ago 
and are charged, ia the s p e c if  
complaint against them ia county 
court, with theft of seven bottiM 
of alcoholic beverages from Ver-' 
non’s Liquor Store. This theft Is 
alleged to have occurred on 
Nov. 34.

Patients at the Big Spring State 
Hospital are , preparing their 
Christmas cards for mailing. Some 
1,000 cards were donated for pa
tient use and volunteers are as
sisting with passing out cards,' ad
dressing and mailing. Dr. Preston 
E. Harrison, superintendent, said.

Eight volunteers from the 
Church of Christ at Fourteenth 
and Main lent their assistance 
Tuesday. When all cards are pre
pared, they win be sorted and 
bundled for mailing.

Present Tuesday were Mrs. 
Jewel Hyer, Mrs. Minnie Ruswll, 
Mrs. Pauline Hamlin, Mrs. Em
mett Grantham; Mrs. Josie Pra
ther, Mrs. A. J. Pearson, Mrs. 
Sandra Cheatham and Mrs. S. L. 
Newsom.

There are about MO patients at 
the hospital and each will receive 
about six cards. The cards are al
ready stamped and need only an 
a d d rw  and a signature to be 
ready for mailing. No limit is 
p la c^  on the number of cards a 
patient may receive and each per
son is given as many as he or 
she needs.

Donors of the cards arc the 
Odessa Study Gub. Big Lake Gar
den Gub, and FHA Chapters from 
Coahoma. Stanton, Stamford. Lub
bock. Welch, Lasbuddie, Spade, 
Wink, Roeooe, Balimrrhea, Flu
vanna and Big Spring.

Pack 202 Gets 
Charter Renewal
Padc 303, sponsored by the First 

Methodist Giurcfa, met at Fellow- 
ship Hall Tuesday night. The char
ter renewal was accepted from 
Joe Jackson representing the 
council and accepted by the Rev. 
Jpe Leatherwood oe behalf df the 
duirch. •

TTirec boys received badges ad
vancing them to Uons, and sev
eral silver and gold arrow points 
were awarded. Mrs. Ray Pipes; 
Den Mother, and Den 1 tdbk the 
parents' attendance award. Awards 
were presented by Don Alexander.

Den 3 o p e f^  the meeting. Dan 
1 presented a magic skit, a ^  Dan 
4 was in charge of dosing cere
monies.

Webelos Meet
The Webelos held their den 

meeting Monday, w h i c h  was 
opened by the flag ceremony , and 
the Pledge of Allegianee led by 
Charles 'Trantham. Invocation was 
given by John Fowler. The past 
history of the Americaa flag, Ha 
honoring and folding, were dis
cussed. Dick Piper gave the bene- 
dktion.

Commission Aiithofixer 
New. Wbter Rote Letter
TTie d ty  commissloa, in a short 

meeting Tuesday night, author- 
iaiMl a letter to the State Board in i' 
H o ^ a la  and Spcoial Schools re- 
garoag a w ater'rate, read two 
orteaases, authorized 30-minute 
pM tdal on Third Strest between 
O alkd and Nolan, and discussed 
othar matters which ware held 
over for later consideration.

The lettw to the hospital board 
states that the city, under bonded 
indebtedness laws, cannot sell wa
ter to one customer at a lower

Enrollment 
Slips Back
Enrollment in Big Spring 

schools fell by 31 studrats on the 
last count Nov, 33, reverting to 
about the same number as was 
registered the week before, ac
ced ing to Sam M. Anderson, 
superintendent.

There were 7,177 students en
rolled Nov. 33 compared to 7,396 
Nov. 17. Most of the loss was in 
elementary schools.

Washington and Airport Ele
mentary schools each showed a 
loea of seven students.

Enrollment by schools, with the 
previous week’s figures ia paren
thesis, looks like this:

Airport 531 rS3l), Bauer 418 
(4M). Boydstun 411 (413), Cedar 
O est 308 (303), (foOegs Heights 
563 (560), Kate Morrison 319 (388), 
Lakeview 319 (319), Marcy 443 
(445), Park Hill 198 (301), Wash
ington 791 (803):

Goliad Junior High 175 (177), 
Lakeview Junior High 86 (IS), 
Runnels Junior High 783 (783), 
Senior High 1,033 (1,0M) and Spe
cial Education 143 (13D.

Total elementary school enroll
ment was 4,389 pupils compared 
t«  4,308 the prsihous week. The 
secondary sdwol totals are 3,748 
students on Nov. 33 compared to 
3,731 the week before.

DeMolays Plan 
Style Show
A ladies style show, with mod

els who probably bulge at the 
wrong plairoa. is slated for 8 p.m. 
Friday at the Dora Roberts Stu
dent Union Building on the How
ard County Junior (foOege campus.

Sponsoring the affair is the Leon 
F. Moffett chapter of the DeMo
lays. Merohers of the chapter will 
serve as the models for creations 
ranging from evening dresses to 
pedal puebors. About 30 costumes 
will be abowB and Mrs. Jim Zacfc 
will be the narrator. Tlckcta (|1 
and SO cents) may be ebtaiaed 
from DeMolay members or from 
H. D. Bewer, chapter dad.

I'VE GOT 
NE WS

FOR YOU!

Take A Good Look At The 
News In Every Issue Of 
The Herald!

Every copy of The Hertld brought to you by 

gome ambitious, energetic iad, is your key to "• wide, 

wide world”  of information, educition, entertainment 

and better Uvtng! Every issue ia also a guardian of your 

right to know; a guardian of basic freedoms and free 

enterprise . . . dedicated today to better our tonurrows!

t
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You're Better Informed When
I '

You Read Your Newspaper
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rate thaa othars. The comndarioa 
authorised writing the latter by 
CHy Manager A. K. Stekihalmer.

Ordinances read and passed In
cluded the second reading for an- 
■watfoa of the Highland South 
(Ike Robb) Addtioa, and third 
reading for requiring taxicaba 
use taximeters.

The traffic code waa amended 
to permit 30-minute parking on 
East Third Street, between Goliad 
and Nolan, in front of the Staggs 
Auto.Pacts Store.

The easement appraisals for 
laying the Beal’s Creek trunk sew
er line, which will serve west and 
downtown Big Spring under the 
bond program, were discussed 
and routca reviewed. Further dis
cussion with the engineers was 
ordered before a route to be fol
lowed is approved.

Recommendation regulating 
turning movementa on r ^  light 
traffic signals were held over until 
after the bolidaya.

Plana for a new building for 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Aasodation were revfowed, and a 
further traffic count of cars and 
school children at East Sixth and 
State was suggested before con- 
sideratieo of a push-button signal 
for school pedmtrian traffte is 
made.

COLORADO CITY. (SC) — Cur- 
tia L. Felta, 84, died at his home 
in (folorado City Tnesday rnwn- 
ing. after a lookiliM as. _

Mr. FeHs w ia - born Oac. 30, 
1896, in San Jadnto County but 
had lived in Colorado CHy ainoe 
1906. He waa a mennber of the 
Oak Street Baptiat Church and 
married Miss Gertrude Dosaey in 
Colorado CHy'in 1981 

Funeral aarvioea wiD be held 
from the Oak Street Baptiat 
(%urch Thursday at 3 p.m ., with 
burial in the Colorado Como- 
tory under the directioo of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home.

He ia survived by his widow; 
two brothers. E. N. FMts, La- 
mesa, EUmo Felta. Big Spring; 
two aiatera, Mrs. Irene Scott. 
Phoenix. Arix., Mrs. Biva Reed, 
Colorado CHy.

Meetings To 
Avoid Holidays
Docembor moetings of tho 

d ty  rommissioti will be hdd on 
the 13Ui artd 19th. second a n d  
third Tuesdays, 'following actioa 
of the group Tuesday night. The 
fourth Teseday falla oe the day 
after Chrtatmas which would pre
vent ad commlsstoneri from bdag 
preeent.

Inriuded in the ageede for the 
Dec. If meeting will he a session 
wHh Webb Air Force Base offl- 
dals relative to a water rate in- 
creaae. Mayor Lee Regers set the 
tline for this meettoig at I  p.m.

CHy employes, in the paet ha%-e 
been granted a day and a half 
holiday for Oviatmas and one for 
New Y ean. A. K. Steinhetmer. 
d ty  maaacer. aaid The commia- 
sion discusaed the probiem exid- 
iag fai 1961 in which Christmas 
and New Years Day feQ on Mon
days Since city offices are cloeed 
on Saturday the commliaion did 
not aDow the half day on Friday 
and luggeated that the annual 
dtv empfoye Christinas party, us
ually held on the half h d i ^ ,  be 
held Friday aight or Satuniay 
morning Empl^res will receive 
the regular ^riatm as and New 
Year holidays

BUSINESS
DIRECTPRY

W H fRE TO BUY 
W lflH  THE B K T  

IN SERVICE

AUTO 8BEV1CB-
MOTOR a anARDfo a n vicn4M JakaMM AM 1-Ml

HOOFERS-
wnar tcxab roopino CO.m  Caal *M AM 6«in

OOPPMAN BOOPITOMM RaaaMla AM AMI
D E A U n S -

WATXIMB PRODUCTS-n. P. SOUisea OracB AM 4M1
o r n c E  SU PPLY-
TBOMAS TTPCWRmE4>PP. fOFPLTIBl Mala AM AMI

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
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HOMES FOR THE YOUNG! 
AT HEART

NO PAYMiNT UNTIL F IB . 1 
150 MOVIS YOU IN •  PAYMINTS »7»

. ,V U IT OUR MODEL HOME • 1716 CONNALLT 
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDmtHil •  OPEN T IL  9:68 

AM 34U 1

fcov DX-C »X« 60V -C>5<D

FOR SALE 
TO BE MOVED

35x48 FranM and Stucco BuildixM- 
Priced Reasonably.

S. M. SMITH 
AM 4-5881

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
OWNER TRANSFERREIT

New 3 bedroom, largo cloaeta. Wall i 
to Wall Carpet. Nice yard. $600' 
down, $65 month. i

Marie Rowland

NEW F.H.A..G.I. HOMES
Located In Kantwood

BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS, 
CARPET, QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE, 

MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAMILY ROOM, 
WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VENEER 

Contact Jack Shaffar, AM 4-7376 
Salat Offica For Kontwood At 2Sth A Larry

LLOYD F. CURLEY

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYMENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK—2 CERAMIC 
TILE BATHS—FAMILY ROOMS

AM 3-3591 AM 3-30731
B A aaau i -• ists b m i aa . aM W ni m
M B UB. w  ■ M BBMrBlB felsak M M Im .o iy  MBSour or cm r-ioew  s aae ssa
brick. UBB ft .  tlTBolBU i Sm Mb sar- 
MTl SIS. MB, SMW t o n .  
w n x  aciLT Ikia-iPBi. Saa. krtak. «aa- 
Ma aarpart. MBS ae. n., larea M . vaBtr 
*(U. laaaaC aaar sdwaL SnSs. WIQ 
trad*.aA ao A m -i
•avIB. MMeKicx 1 baol
M . W fIpM SStraal.

, faraea aa 
S l ^  MBB

JAIME MORALES 
3403 Alabama

Days AM 44670 NHe AM 44001

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Room bouay, not new 
but a reel bargain. 3 baths, fenced 
yard. Goliad Junior High Area.
If It’9 For Sale. We Have IL 
List With Us —  To SeU Or 
Buy. '

Fire. Auto Lisbility 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-3M3 1306 Gragg

(Je o . E L u o T f r e ;
Mukipla Liatlng Realtor 

409 MAIN
Real Eatate—Loans—Insuraaca 

Off AM 34504 Raa. AM 34916 
Juanita (fooway, Salaa AM 4-3344
LABoa a aanaooM-inM uunBN. lam
V&f s bH « • »  ROOM saicn, s bM^ kart— i f  BiaaMuiMa. oi
ot rtiAoouoLAaa kOomoR-i bcBrcB̂ . i 

ffSfrPCiniAl, LOT — Cb4«r aMe*.

0 .1 ,— F it J L
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDIHON
PAYMENTS FROM $76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Lee To Head 
Goodfellows

LAMESA (9C) -  Gene Lee. La- 
mesa. was appointed Goodfellow 
chief as directors met here this 
week to organiM for the'G iriat- 
m ai seaaon Lee succeeds Mayor 
Guy WeekM, who served as chief 
of the organization for the past 

i eight years.
I The Goodfellows were arganized 
I many years ago to provide Girist- I mas packages for underprivileged 

children. Welfare workers at the 
meeting agreed however that the 
Goodfellow money could be used 
to better advantage for food, 
clothing and medicine and urged 
’ ’putting more Giriat and less 
Santa G au s" in Chriatmaa

Giurchet and Sunday School 
daaaes will be solicited to assist 
in the Goodfellow program here.

Mrs. Groebl's 
Mother Dies
Mr. and Mrs. Ted 0 . GroebI 

left for Brownwood Tuesday after 
receiving notice that Mrs. Artie 
M. Smith, Mrs. Groebl's mother, 
bad died about 11:55 a.m.

Funeral has been scheduled for 
Thursday under the direction of 
Wright’s Funeral Home. Other ar
rangements are pending

Mrs. Smfth was born April 8, 
1183 at Florence. Texas. She was 
preceded in death by her hus- 
nand. Dr. D, David Smfth. in 
1946. She waa a member of the 
Coggin Avenue Raptiet (Church, 
Brownwood.

Survivors include one slater, 
Mrs. Ellen Stanley, Shawnee. 
Okie.; two aons. B. B. Smith and 
C. C. Smfth. both of Hatfield, 
Ark.; four daii^ters, Mrs. A. S. 
Johneon and hfrt R. Z. Kerley, 
both of Houston. Mrs. E. N. Rey 
and Mrs. GroebI. both af Big 
■pring; 15 grandchildren and 31 
$7881II 886th lldran.

C(X )K  & TALBOT
168 Parmiaa ButkBng AM 4-5431
TWO LAMB kBiff B ta4 St R torn, 
4 bk«bt caPvMaa krae*C

LWB M V laapdlM B BMMB-
aiM FHa mom « a a  sbbb torn cIm -
tMs ar kbstBB. Stas m bmvb bb. u m

o siR C a s u r r  b ssim  n  m  l a i  
w m i m T Rm  m m b  n. SIMM bvoeMe SMI u aMk M 1 B»>n«f tB. 
MkIS b* BMtirtiB MM bMSMM SMIA 
M« tlBSB tM*i SI.BBB Sovm. owwortmrrj tmwfn
COklMBRaAL UlTS Mr—jbBM MB
Mp Sm u m UBI mu M ObSm * PBrt 
•italM BSamrea ■MgSli. aaii AUa» 
e»i« s m <
Member Mnftlpla listtnt Sendee 

Jonanne Underwood. Salas 
____________AM 64185____________

MARIE ROWLAND
I AM 3-3981

Tbatma 
Montgomery 

AM 3-3073
RUST a  TARS B llX  I btSrnwM barS-
v m S riMra, IMB* ktUbM iWiekPd (v-
raav. tib jm  TBVairi. SMB Owa. -  
SRICR TRIM—S badream. cMitrai baaL 
Sne MWB. Wt anttk 
m rx  BBM I&OM »-t«4 baOta. raiM t 
Sr>t>M- M (1 ktlakaii Bin, tlrvataca. UM 
fanead. dadbM Bara«a PrMad far aidak 
BBiW.
FOUR 1 rasM Nralatiid aoartnuate. I  
Mu CTmUa MraUaa All tar IBSBS

1 SBDROnMS t S  MOM anITiaM

FIELD SALES OFFICE
•00 BAYLOR—AM $4t71 

hOO AJKL—6 PJM.—MON,—SAT. 
1K)0 PJM,—5 FJM. SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

New Loons To Be Made
TO BUILD HOMES 

OUT o r  THE OTT U M m  
On Tear Let Fam Or Raack 

.4% laterset We Dewn Faynu nl Up Te IS Teen Te Fay 
Gead CraM Naadad Far A HasM — AbMty Ta Make 

Fajasinta w Are The BeqalfinwaU Te QnaBfy
ALSO Gl LOANS-NO DOWN 

FAYMENTS-NO CLOSING COSTS
ON OUR LOT OR YOURS

tf Ten Went A H«ae ~  Up Te $1M88 -  Onl Ot The 
Crewded CHy LtanMa -  We Can Help Tan

R O C  CO, Inc. ML H. BARNES
LTrte 44381 AM 348M

MR. BREGER

t ? .

W

f/ -Z

baU Larva daa. 
•atla. auSta raaa ilB-BSa aaraaa 40 tar

‘^Wbat w»'re ktoUn^ for k  a mta with detenniBiP* 
tlon, ambition, ataaiinA and perMfwnmoe to get heiw 

by nine o'clock every momJiif; ,

Classified
Ads

Best
Results,

Dial
AM 4-4331

•  WASSON PLACE •
Located In Sovthweet Big Spring 
BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM HOMES 

READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
G.l. — No Down Pnymont — No Cloning Cost 

F>IJk. — Small Down Paymont And Cloilng Coat 
— Chock Our Doal ^ o ra  You Buy — 

Contact Norman English, AM 3-4331
LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC.

RIAL KTA Tt
BOUSES POa BALE AS

Good Buy In Equity

See 1853 Morrisoa, 3 bedroom. 3 
bath brick. 44%  GI Loan eeta- 
bliahed. $84.83 month, tax and in
surance included.
ED BURSON AM 4-4308

TWO BTOaY. B raoM baata an MalBB n. 
loi. ProMrtr lonad aa ratal! buiMMi. 
CMaa to devntovu araa kU S-IBBB.
r o a  BALK Carsar M  vIM baH# al 
raaf KataM lana. MBB acMt?. a n  4-THI.

TOT STALCUP
NITk BACSR. aataa 

AM B-TCM IBS w. taih A ll «-iaww
OWNKR LKAVINO — Pratts | ‘r r tn —  
brick, t  kaMa. drapaa, Mrak aakMaU. 
mack bar. vaakar-divar
full a<i ulY tU.TBB lalal 
today - aacrtflca 
raeitM. ana bMek OaUad 
duel air kHekan.
(tnea. nMt rard. tlBia kb 
lOGB
EDWARP HEtORTa-PtWIr t
a  rad r.vnar canwL 

»  (Inwu PHA irtw s'jenkBAN 
daa. i-rti tn
1 lilt b«'h» 
doubM BaraBa. 
ar BM Tian
PARX HTI.L- AMHBI MW I
I itia batkt. ear "  
nrttilc kiMkia._________________
TRY CLASSIFIED A D S ____
THEY WIU DO THE JOB

I  Ml

Cnrb A Getters, Ftower Beda. 
Fallaat Shetters. Drivewaya. 
PattM. TUa A lU dw e^ Fenesn.

. . .  Temis AvailaM# . . .
Ne Down Paywwal—38 Mae. 

Ta Pay
BENNY MARQUEZ 

HI# A Onwal Ceatraclar * 
CALL DAY Or NIGHT 

AM 34883 . I ll N.W. tad

REAL est a t e A
HOUSES FOR BALE AS

A L D E R SO N  RE AL E S t A T I
AN A3807 17M Scurry
aORVt rRATVMM-1 >iwa—  I 
trlBR. ataa Banal. IH kaOM. taWMa 
ranaa. rantral aaaL BMta Baaa Ban
H i BMath
GnmA BKAt I kian m  m LMae. Maa 
BMaBt ware, vaakar catinaanaa,

aMM-M
•aiBla c;oaa< aad ruraaa laaaa r 
vaU mabiubaS Maa fiBaB taf aa 
COLLBOB einuRTS- Praala f  aa 
trama. ndiiaratad MaMa Bad adl 
Nyta taraai saw aaktBala, saMl
•OH dam __
WABRiNurnia P L a cn -t  baeraaaa,

S L ’s a T Y r v k P
% n.

AH
SALB OR Traea
i T s r s s * .
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:^ R IN  AND BEAR IT

'A v i

“«5e>AvAeJft*^

n  conummg midear Usting, comrade scmtitsts . . .
_  Bee»*w ——— *- !• *-*----* _____&J______   ̂ . .Inalfjr peqpfe a bisnmg ŵ Mhernun hr ftM-out jfong wHh 

rein, s/ee( end snow!,,,,"

SOUSES rOR SAI.B **

Nova Dean Rhoads
.  IUHL •*»■»• ■•tur UMlnn”
AM S-24^ 800 Lancaster

Virginia Davit. AM S-30ai
t600 k  ASSUME LOAN

ktm etiv* M ick -I  BlM t«UU brick

Skater di*ldc> •aaetove i lv iv  a  dim- 
(  rooa loaded wKb eitroe.

SACRIFICE SALE 
MIM eoulIT (ok klUk It eoM oow. 
Medniorat t  Mrce botbe.

SPACIOUS RED BRICK
laterlor deeotoUM u  oe* uader v o r — 
UBlcua d eo - kkcbco orltb Hropieea.
loloi eeetred m Uo aad double ear- 

. Don C before 0 bur
IN GOLIAD DISTRICT

leroly brick. *11 mome extra lane.
Dreealiie table tbe loMtIti o( the apaci

Total oolr tn .lt l .  I7tceramic bath. 
moBlh

NEAR COLLEGE
lan e  boat* oa pared corner M . IfM 
ae (t In 3 bedroom 3 bathe. Urlaa 
raoBi. diBlne room paaeled dea. IKUa 
caah down oolr tI4.3M.

ONLY $500 BUYS
eoultr la ihla lan* Vbedroea 
which aeode come repair*.

GOUAD JR. HI
Beat k^bedroom bom*, drapea—oom* 
carnet, fenced yard. tTOO and aaaum* 
171 payment*. .

PARK HILL
Urable 3-bedroom brick, carpeted b  
draped. I cpackma bath* aU electrle 
kitchen new r a t  llt.3110.

BETWEEN SR. 4  JR. HI
total, apiau

REAL ESTATt
BOUSES FOB SALM

DO YOU NEED 
A HOME?

C o r t e s e  -  M M c h
Can Supply Your 

Every Need
E Q U I T I E S

$850.00 For Thi$ S Bedroom Home, 
Just One Year Old. Fenced, Patio, 
Air Conditioned. Enclosed Garage. 
Very. Very Nice.
$400.00 Takes This S Bedroom In 
Southeast Section. Low Loan Bal
ance, Payments $86.00 Per Mo.
A Perfect 3 Bedroom, In Good Lo
cation. Cyclone Fence. Patio, Gar
age Nice Lawn And Shrubs, Car- 
pKing. This Home Is Exceptional 
iy Gean. The Loan Bal. And Pay
ments Are Low. ,

ONLY 20 MORE

Shopping * Days ’til Christ* 
mas. Be a proud home own
er this year. Real Estaft is 
the Basis of aU Wealth. Own 
Your Own.

22

Equities to Choose From. 
'Some aa 'low  as $300, pay- 
menU from JM . 1. 2, $ and 
4 Bedroom Hemes.

Inrt* S-bedroom. 
eciuty a  nnymenl*

t  C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Has New 3 Bedreoai Hemes with CarpeC 
Payneats 858J t meathly (Prtaclpal k  latcrest) 

P .H JL  and 6 .1 . FIN A N C E D  
Meve la Teday—Ne Payakcal Uatil Jaaaaiy L 1888 

IS Ptaas Te Cheese Lecatlea aad Csleri

A M  4-5086
1110 Grngg St.

AM S-4439

A REAL HOME
conrenleni to all achoot*. 3 apneioai 
bedrooma 1 batha. 3S ft. carpated 
UrlBC room kSM dews. PRA.

LOVELY BRICK ON YALE
paneled wnlla- -expoced beam* wood- 
bamlen flreplne* In den adda charm 
U this T-euem Shath bom* apaelout 
laundry roem IT will anloy. ncieed-at. 
a-*acrafdice

CHOICE BUSINESS CORNER
phM naat bom*, carat*, work room a fenced yard C nayttm*.

NEEDS LITTLE POLISHING
* kedrweme—den—epaefoo* Urine room, ku.too

5 AdRES
twM north of town. I3M down.

WASHINGTON BLVD.
aororal lorely brteka, 3 a  4 bod- 
room* phu don. wool oarpei—dmpo* 
attraeuro lanead yard*, can for aa  
polntment.

VACANT BRICK
Altraetlr* booM Xatrane* han-Srfnc 
raam carpotad and drapad. Birch kltcb- 
an aurroundod with cupboard*, dtapaaal. 
rcota hoed Pobced yard. SltSS oguMy.
See VIRGINU DAVIS Fw  
INSURANCE ALL KINDS

F O R  R E N T  
S Bedroom in East Section of The 
G ty. This Home Is Near Schools 
And Shoppii^ Center. It Is Ready 
For Immediate Occupancy. Only 
$85.00 Per Mo.

N E W  H O M E S  
IN KENTWOOD We Are Finishing 
A Gronp Of New Homes . . 
They’U Be AU Dressed Up Before 
CHRISTMAS, And Ready For llie ir  
New Owners. Drive Out To KENT
WOOD And Visit Our OPEN 
Houses. You'U Be DeUghted By 
Tbe Fin# Innovations In New 
Homes By CORTESE-MILCH.

Offices 101 Goliad 
Paul Organ 

AM $-4983 A ll 3444$ 
Evenings AM 3-6308

4«m
SALE oa Taka teod ear *r ptaknp i 
trade—3 badraiwn* pared atroet. Bait Id 
St lalanao W W  aM 441U

Exciting fun for Chrittmos planning starts with o coraful look at th« foscinot- 
ing idaos in this conyenitnt shopping centor of gifts you'll lovo to givo. •. SAVE 
shopping hours -  READ tht Gift Guido doily!

o i R i m s  
DECORATIONS iO LID A r FOODS ICIFTS FOR HER GIFTS FOR ALL

“ S i m m i
CHRISTMAS DECORAncm

ROOM NOW OPEN
HOME COOKED MEALS 

AT OLD STYLED PRICES!
ChrlstaM Cor î «

im . w w £ 7 9 S % «.rr& .cru h ».j
ANNES GIFT SHOP I

1008 nth Place |

[  I  . .  ^  ;8 I

: SMITH'S TEA ROOM |
i| 1300 Scurry i
^atrved amw aun*. st.sa, nmiwd**) 
(Salad. DrtaA aad Daaoort. i
lOpae Brory Day Prom I I ; «  la t:W I

\ PIANOS AND ORGANS j

\ Used from $95 j 
* New from $399

m in
NOW a  TBB TDCB TO OltOEB rouR poBTaarr poa cHitimiAa

Aretd tbo rwah of laat mhnt* alien 
Bora can today for yuor appofntmonA. 
lUmambor city yun can giro year

i^ m im im im im il

See Tbe New 
CONN ORGAN 

Starting At 
|7$5.00

SAH Green stamps on every 
Isale.

ira  can today far your appofntm- 
tomami 

^portrait.

t BRADSHAW'S STUDIO
Ia m  4-wti ' iseH

GIFTS FOR ALL
METRONOME ! 

; MUSIC STUDIO j
[ I6p6 Gregg AM 4-5333 .

GIFTS FOR 
HIM

HEAVY GAUGE CTEEL |
Refrigerator........... 14.00
Cabinet ...................  13.00
Stove .......................  11.00
Sink ............................11.00
Washer ...................  17.98

\m im rm m :m i\\
I Toy Headquarters I
I Gifts for the entire { 

family \
\

See Your

FREE With Any Budget 
[ Purchase of I l f  .M or 
!More.

> A Gift That’s Sure To
i TH R ILL DAD

HOSTESS SET
Salt k  Pepper MiU TFith

ARCHERY EQUIPMENT by 
Cok and Shakespeare 

RecUnert . . . $88.9$ and up
•  BROWNING automatic 

ihotguna

HUCM. 1  S d .d  Fort *  Sk «>  «  *  S S s i r a ’r t S L

S E A R S

S p o r t s m a n - T o y l o n d i S T O R E -Center ^ ?
^ 213  Main AM 4-8354G

AM $-2143 \

mil

limited time only 
Do Your Christmai 

■hopping early.
See our complete line ot 
toyi and gifts for every 
member of the family

10-Speed STAINLESS 
STEEL FOOD MIXER

B I K E S  

A R E  B E S T !

TORNADO
BICYCLES

CERAMICS
MOSAICS
JEWELRY

Grinder—Food Chopper and 
Can Opener Combination

MATERIALS and 
SUPPLIES

AU For Only

$33.33
Everything for the Rock 

Hound.
Layaway for Christmas

FIRESTONE
STORES

•  REMINGTON, WIN
CHESTER and SAV
AGE Hl-Powered rifles

•  Gun Racks
•  SHAKESPEARE fishing 

tackle
•  GOLF equipment
•  Footballs, basketballs, 

baseballs, softballs, base- 
bsU hats and gloves

•  DELTA Power Tools
•  AU major makes of 

hand tools
•  SKIL portable electric

tools ___
•  EVERYTHINO FOR the 

yard and garden
•  LOADING SUPPLIES for 

shotguns and rifles
•  A complete line of 

camping and hunting 
equipment

BIG SPRING
Mac'. Rock HARDWARE

^  11$ Main AM 4-5268

$10.00

Moves you into a new $ bed
room brick, '3 batha, carpet 
—if you can qualify! I have 
9 new homes for sale today 
under this plan. No pay
ments untU Feb. 1, 1962.

WHY PAY RENT?

Spend your Dec. and Jan. 
rent money for a Merpr 
Christmas and Happy New 
Year for your Family In 
your New Home.

\ T S * i i .  I(BBX1.T mUk. pownfovn k(o-

BUY TODAY -  MOVE 
TOMORROW

CALL

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 34941 or AM 4-3800 

Offica 1110 Gregg

Spedalist in First Class 
Real-Estate Service.

Featuring One-Stop Real Es
tate Service and . . .

( 4305 W. Hwy. 80 AM 4-5631

kmimimimimi
Give a Gift That’s
PRACTICAL

A LL SIZEb 
While They Last !

$38.95 I
100% Financing \ 

On Approved Credit;

WESTERN
WEAR

FOR EVERY MEMBER 
OF THE FAMILY

Over 50 Models 
To Choose From

w  in so many, many waysl
^E L E C T R IC  BLANKETS , . . 
^ R e g . $19.96, DOW only $14.88 
^ R e g . $34.96, now only $19.95

SWING-A-WAY electric 
m  can opener. Reg. $19.96 
^  now .......................  $14.88
^  •  ir*  Automatic Prypao.
^  Completely immersible." 
^  Reg. $19.96.
^  Special .................... 114.99

ELECTRIC TOASTMA8- 
^  TER. Pop up type.
^  Reg. $19.96.
S  Now ______________ $14.88
^  •  MELMAC Dinner Ware.
^  46-pieee aet. Servioa for I  
^  Reg. $34.96. Now .. $16J l
^  •  PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
^  MIXERS as low as $16 9$

' 8-Cup Automatic Percfria- 
tor. Reg. $13.96. Now 
only ........................  $IJ$

»  Super Strong 

W  Transistfur

RADIO

•12"
(complete with earphone, caae 
land battery.

£ l f i l

Two Barrel 
Pop Gun

8 8 «
Makes kiud 

."pop,"* shoots 
oorksi

Lay-Away For Chriatmai

Cecil Thixton
Motorcycle ft 
Bicycle Shop 

$ ii W. 3rd AM ^3S28 JJjJ --------- -------——  -------------- w^iwwe
BBMg BaMF VBMV tllMg BBM9 BBMg HaMS

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

60S W ..3rd AM 4-8401 n s Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 44388

Q |e s in i^
ASSOCIATE STORE

AM 44S41
193 B. Main 

AaSrew*

•  Rental Agency
•  Mortgage Loana
•  Christmas Policies
•  Cash For Your Equity

REMEMBER

CaU Johnny Johnaon, Now. 
A Home of Your Own is the 
Best Investment Known.

R IA L  IS T A T I
■OU8BS FOB 8ALB

McDonald
AM 44087

® McCleskey
AM 4-4837

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy MarshaU AM 44788
JuaniU Battenflald AM 34196

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

TWO BBOSWOM 
BBAL GOOD bar M alaa iaelM.
tb TO S ACBB nal* w *  ewd 

a*a* lb lewm. Bta w a blv wlasS.
S BBDBOOM DOnsm br«^  OMW

S BBDBOOM AJIO 
faaced rard. Baal

t  BBDBOOM DOFLBS. TMM M m  Mb Mr **M Wtarwl
M o m r  MOTBU eaaS tm M m . WB

t  BBDaoOM aoOBB aa H aer*.
aSr UBtta.

TBU kuT Bear OaSad Sr. B l W«bM srla*

I  BBDBOOM BBICX. l i f U l  dWW( 
d*^ yard vtlb aprlaklar irNna

S BSDUOOM BBICB-CWIas*
•aid. draped uim m m  
low.

4 BBDBOOM BBICB *a W lW M sC Mv*-
u rirOL 9 bad-

VACAMT

OHB o r  TBB itoer i
rmm. 9 baOt. brMb 
MaMUaslie Bird.

LOT AMD 9 BBDBOOM

BVBBA L GOOD WSM srw*(ty-w**t m
• B A o n r o L  aoM ^ w 

BewyOUasI

L«« aeany
MICB

IMS Arm.
OUT*.

T in a B  J U M W M J t a B b g m lUb

o o o o  a u T - ^ o n m  u j t  aa w*ai t m
io s o n t s s  LOT, cJm  hi *■ Baal 4M. 

ACBBS *■1Mb
OWB ACBB TBACie aUvW keel*.

SCENIC VIEW >- PARK HILL
3 badrara  brIeS *■ la*f* laadecaaed m  
Omuaallr van d ea isM  b«a* . vMh Ma 
*1 extra*. 4 lb «  O. L Laaa. 1M4 D ear

E O itH  O W iN S  
Has liieved Fieas

IMS R b m m Is 
AND HAS PURCHASED

DR1VK4N BABBER SHOP 
1497 Gregg AM 4438$

'  CON CRETE W O R K

Can Ysa Meadesa 
AM 44199 after i-p ja .

FARMS k  RANCHES At
Farm For Sale By Owner 

330 Acrec, 280 ^U vated. On pave
ment. No Minerals. $100 per acre. 
Fair Improvements. Do Not CaU 
unless Interested.

Mrs. J. H. Appleton 
AM 3-3648 AM 4-7014

.1300 Wood, Big Spring
MBAS ra a s iD IO -a «y  m  aer* farm 
vtth 3 IrrlsaUea ve ’U. laaa* 34.14* aer* nook
17M ACRE RANCH Bear Saa Saba. 
maiOATBO PARIM tram tSS to 44* 
acre* la Ptaiartev Area.
3141 ACBB BANCH Bear Oalerad* CMy.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor .

Off AM 3-3604
409 Mala 

Res AM $4816
RENTALS
BEDROOMS Bl

Vb bloek aortb e< Blshvay M.
BBOBOOMa POB root. ISM teurtr. AM 
44075, Mr*. Shelby HaU
CUBAN BOOMS tor r«il-IUId Serrle*. 
■lau Betel. Mttb Ores*. Pbea* AM

LABOR BBDBOOM. 
yat* eotreae* Ctoe*
Jobneoa. AM *-MtI

el*WYOMOlO BOTBU 
roeae. S7.I* waak aad up TV, 
free parktag Q. A MeCaUlatar.
COMPOBTABLB AMO 

Mna vlthla walklag 
ra. 411 BanaaUi A1

FURNISRRO n B$

Beautiful 3 Rooms and Bath House, 
very nicely furnished, /few  large 
ref^ erator - freeser oombinaUon 
and range. Ample closets and stor
age. Recently redecorated. Must 
see to appreciate. 509 Runnels, ap
ply 301 East 9th. AM 44083,

UWFURNlSeHD BOUtBS'

7 Haasbargers Ta Oe $14$| 
GOOD COFFEE aad 

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
T H I W H ITE K ltC H lN
Itt , W. 8rd AM 4407

Next to Btaa Ceafta A1

tNTALS

J S ^ * ;* _ 5 * ® * * * ™ D  * badroon baua* »*«d. sn maatb. 19MWeed.
W v a a oO M  h e ^ .  carp^ad. equtpoed for 
jw jja r. so* Scurry AM 4 4 X w ^  BX

T a o o i g  k sATBs. ilia
lova and eehoel, n i  Bunpeto, AM * S n . 
»  nOOktt AMD bslb. t a r ^ .  (leer fttr- 
AM̂ 'k-MM*’  ** Orim.
! ! ? ? • „ * , m l  aalghboriMiod. 1411 Itoto apply lk*» etato AM 4-7*74.
3 BBOROOM s BATH. Bear acbool. Atr-
Weet 5d *** *** 14M
MBWLT DBCORATBO hi* Id* aad out—I 
rooin unfumlrbed bone*. Phunbed tor
r4 fT e i»2 . **•
UNPOaNOMBD
Ptonbad tar vaMier 
S o i ^ .  Ibquir* 1304 Sparry
♦4334 ader 5:10

Stb BOOM heua*. 
r. ^  be aeta at net 

*r tan AM

L  NOON . BOUSB aevly radaaaratad.
apply IlStb Oollad.
3 ------BBOnqOM. PLOOB furaae*., allaebad 
P f S * .  • m m  yam W  «*atb. 13** 
■Msaraad Drlya. AM M5SL

u n f u r n ish e d  h o u ses . H$
UMPUBNlSBimjKMm r »  M-
etoead back poyak. Aaply 944 keuiry.
MISC. FOB RENT B7
APABTinnm amp .BnaU_ attwettra 
hausM. thre* fcloek* trem .Paat. Ofnc*. 
Suttabto (ar iettied_ rantal*. Pbea* Mr. Break*. AM Man
BUSINESS BUILDINaB B$

O F n C K  S P A C ? 
For Rent

*•

Midwest BuUding-Tth and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. Jani
tor Service.

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

COMMXBCtAL BUTLDIMO, 1*9* Lamasa Blshvay. Osotael Mr. 
Jeaa* Motor Ooinpinr. IM Otoss-
AN N O U N CEM EN TS c
LODGES Cl

ANI

LOS1

Laft
Dane
Brae
Rewi

PBIU
Worfcl

BU!
orrBi
partM1
■MAL
■eU ft
POB
Aeroai

CALLED MBMriMO Bl* 
■prias OaoBcli No. UT R. 
aad S.M.. Prtday, Oa*. 1, 
T:tt p.ai. Work la OoBnaU 
Oesre*.

Doug. Ward. T.IJd. 
■ tr ^  Daadal. Sac.

B U !

MBBTINO
isrk ii Ladg* No. 134* A*f .̂
and A .lf. Frl.. Doe. 1, 1:**

ROOM k  BOARD B3
BOOM AND Board, ato* plat* to Hr*. 
Mr*. Bamaa* 14N OoMaJ: AM 4-6ie.
FURNISHED APT&
SMAIili BACHELOR apartunat. 

Id. lOQS Baat 13th. AM 34HB

SSL
AMD S

0ftMw ftoaoBlatf Na
AM 3-3173.

I. N *
taaa bgara. SM

TMBBB BOOM tontlMiad 
btiu paid. Apply Api. L 
Wboal Apaitmapta.

apartmaat. AD 
Bldg. t. Wagaa

OMR AND 3 kadraam 
batba. Marttag at St* 
Daaort Ma4al. 33M ■■ 
4-M34

prlTat* 
reek—434 eaaath.

PUBNISHBO OABAOB i 
oetebbarbaad. 454. OUUtlaa
QAIUOB APARTMBNT. 

■n* aad bath bul
I bl U14 Jaboaao.

ipartaawh. NIe* 
pbM. AM 3-4T44.

fumlMud 9 
1 aaayla.

LABOR. PUBMISBBO i 
baOi. TbannostaUcally 
Bael 3rd. AM 44444.

I  roam* aad

I BOOM PUBMISBBO 
atali*. air eoadltreo ed. 
7«1 Malaa AM 4-74S4.

laaitiiiml. aa- 
bSb poML

CLBAM. LABOR 3 r*an 
aaeat. 4*4 mebb. bin* 
AM 3-3144

tomtobli 4M i«- 
aald 444 i b m

MICBLT PDBHWHBU 
bpbrtaiivt. WbMac dlsU

layf* 9 raet* 
ae* *4 towa. 4PI

DCPLBX-LABOS raaani I  tlaaata. oltU- 
■ pats. Aeeapt aaaaB abttd- toqair* 
I Boatal* AM 4-7333

I BOOM PUBinSBBD _  . .
batba. (rtgtdalm* BUI* paid Cl*** bL

3 BOOM PUBNISHBD 
An bUla paM.SSL

Bi

3 BOOM 
*-319ii ■OUSB 134* Nolaa. Call AM

TRRBB BOOia and 
bouao CaU AM S4134. uafamlabad

I BBDBOOM. _____ ______________ ____
polad. floar (umaoe. 334 vlrhi*. ptambad

PARK am  addUtoB. Car-
tor vaibor aara- 

M* patowater ppid- lerely yard. 4144. 
AM 447n.

tw o  Bodraam. aarpatad .
TWO Bedraoto ................
AM 34444 a.d tbaad*

FOR RENT
Or WiU Sen

$flth No Down PaymtnL SmaU 
Cloaiag Co«-Knaaa 3 and S Bad 
room Homos. In Conveniently 
locatod MontioaUo Addition. 

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-3994

Si
Wart to MM Dofrao.

laitor* Waleoto*.
J. C. Body, W.M.
O. O. Bttshaa. ■**■ AM 1

CALLED HEETINO Bto 
■prlDa CoaionadoTT M*. 31 
K.T. Docerabor A i;3S p ja .

DAri11* IBI
Wark to Malta Oasro*.

3*a Lomob. B.O. 
Ladd Saaltb. Bo*.

■TATBO MBBTDfO Rakad 
Plaku Lads* Mo. IS* kM . 
aad AM. oTory M i  
Iburaday otsbw. 7:1 
Meaaberf urfad I*
Ttoltar* valaoBM.

AKrad TtdM l. WJ4.
La* Parlar. ■**.

BIO
4-73SL

s
SPECIAL NOTICES C l
PIRBPLACB WOOD.
PuU tard. dattyorad oad 
Merrlooa SMOly. AM 444V5.

J. Bn

LOST ft POUND C4

S ROOM DUPLEX fondWaS *H vaiar 
paid. O acno. 1414 Malaa. AM 44CT
LAROB 3 BOOISS aad bath fom likid 

14* BMath. UM B w oih .

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Wast Blshvay 4*

Ctaaa I *r 4 roaai apartBoaks. Taalad

PUBinSMBD APABTMBMTS. 
aa4 up. 133* Waal Iblrd Can 
AM 44437.

*3.44

3 BOOM I400RBM 
iwnianabli 444 a 
M44 Waat 4W.
t  BOOM PUBMISaBO
Sin Mnaaa. ****"'

a* aaia. Aaoly

UPTOWN APARTBIENTS 
Two and throe room offldcncy 
apartments at $30 to 13$ weekly. 

Rooms $U.I0 te $1$ weekly.

118 E. 3rd.
OABAOB APABTHBirr. 

I. Oaras* Ciogle M n  
M. AM 44444. 4W J*l

BUI*

EXTRA H1CBMICB garas*
cerobtaaiim td military

04IB. TMO a* 
apartoaeati All grlyal*. atOMM* oaM Air 

idmaaad K M * ------ -------------- - ----------
LAROB MICB I f*m i ig ir m u t  I 
prlTat* Piirata baito 14g llto Plaaa.
MICB TVBBB
bm* paM 
AM 4-4314
TMBBB BOOM 
Oto ealy AM 4-774P

S  raan M iartnH  Caraolad. 
I sarag*. OaM* eaiy. n*. No 
104 JM aaa AM 44SU m

Bow

p u bm m b Bd  APABTioarrs. s 
■ f Tot* 94*1 Weal I

MICBLT PURinSBBO 
pold AM 4^14 or AM
UNFtrRNISHED APTS. B4
t B0014S. HALL

UNPURMVRBD 4 BOC 
inettnoiil. i iatToi boa 
gbrac*. Wet loootod

aporf  4*t air 
M i al eliaato. 

M r*  ate*. M*

B im u  MICB 3 kiSmaw  
elaaato aad ttoraa* W 
lor. valor fu n iM il i l l

duptox. olealy 
ITO. toOrtgero- 
Baal 134b. AM

AN OLD SMOOTHIE
Ovaar tay* foil—lars* 9 bodrooai, vMb 
gnoat eotUa*- oM o* loeottoa. p r lM  ^  

▼*. a ll l l HnUM*
THIS ONE HAS EVERYTHINO

I bodrooai brtah. large dea a ttrealae*. 
large medera kMobea. gpactoo* laademp- *d yard. Italy a IM haaM. Mtoa MSI*.

S P A C I O U S
1 bedraan briek. hag* daa v M  firw 
place, extra lars* (aaaad yard .gaad 
valer veil to *Mol* Peeler AdiUltea.

CUTE AND CLEAN
1 bedroon brick, clocc la OaUag* 
WachB«t«a c d i A  944* v orce  yea i 
474 Biaath. 9441 North McaUooDo.

COME ONE. COME ALL
W* ottor 3 aev o o e lo n M It raoUW 
bomoi to lb* 934* bloek Lyaa DtIt*. 
PJI.A.. vtn trad* (or yovr ogaMy.

SOMETHINO SPECIAL
MIC* i  bodrooai m  tort* lot, ootaM* 
city, bol elooc to. coly Mlies, ooa *l- 
raag* torau. Sootk Marea Addnlaa.

SIMPLE SOLUTION
Ovaar vaal* I* trad* ogoBy to tors*
3 bodioom ,' daa, vHh largo boaoaiaai, 
loeatod to dtoaloa eubdiyltMa. tor oguBy 
la imaUor booa*.

READY FOR A SURPRISE??
Larg* 3 badraoa, doabto garago, tori 
(aaeed yard, cxecllaat loaatMa. 
413.344-7*7 Waal l3lh.

COME A RUNNDC
M yoa vaat a 1 badroeai boUMabntli-ta raag*. ot*. dUioBJag. aoc
addttlaa.

aocoto* O. I
reeai brick, 9 b
refngorateJ aM

Daogla ii

bill Sh ep p ard  & co.
MulOpI# Liittaf Raaltor 

itataftRaal Batata
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

LOTS FOR SALB
Carvar Bctokto_________

>w —  wuu An OSy latprarcaMat*. 
Caxb or uaac pana*eto. bcftoM af al
•1444. Oft OUo at. aovlh e f i r a x a *  
Btoetne varikeaa*. 4a Morlh 4id4.

AM 4-7I7S
POB SALB h? avbir. 
garagt baata am  3-IM tol vllh

SUBURBAN A4
ORB ACBB OoaiMl
P̂̂^̂vwe

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One ft Two Bedroom 

Furnished ft Unfurnished
Rafiigaratad Air CoodiUoning 

Carpeting ft Drapes 
Piivata Fenced Patloa 
Heated Strimming Pool

700 Marcy Drive
Comer of Westover 

Across From State Park
CALL AM 3-6091

I BOOM UMPUBNISHBD apartmoot vMk 
t baOw. 975 month AM 44»1
BIG SPRING’S FINEST 8 Bed
room Duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator, Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning, garago and itora^ . 
Fencod y a ^ . Radecorated inaido 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861
ATTBACmrB 3 BOOM oaramtobed du
plex. rcecotly n iciorvtci. Large roomc. 
garage, pretty -ard Apply US4 M ^ .
gURNlSHED HOUSES 68
aacaij- PUBNISBBD bDua*. Mile paM. 
Caupto ealy. >♦* BupbcU___________ _
I  B O O M _________ __  _
cBigto aaly. AM 4-77U after 5.

BOOM PUBMMBBD bouce Water paid.
~ Can AM 4-Mn.

TBBSB boom baua* a* pato altovad Hear R*
I BOOM HOUaB, tamtobad. Moviy dta- 
cralad. Agato Opal* T on 't l laair liat*, 
ar v m T iM  MU*. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

nbad. IM Aaiiiin;4 aOOMB WA1
Prefar adatto.

ONB 9 ROOM fhmtobadg fjT T jn ir  jr a g  *
m u ie »  MOW
Maar Baaa. W  ib*m b , eHRaa pi

LOST-BlO btao-tray eat 
bameac LaM aoee Saturday.
944S3. lan  Keobicky.

vaaftog
BevatC AM

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL $—MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL I

4:9b—aeade Katalyal 
4:4A-1Bra* ~

5 44-Bapi. 
* M -H a v a  W* „  
4 :14 stbek M4fbe*

•̂ LStr
4 :34 -HMyveed—The

---------  Tears
Paapti

4:t»-W *rM  *f
BUy Orabaai 

4:34-DayM Brtaktoy

14:14—Spetis 
I4:34-J4*k P4*r
IS 44-an* oM
TBCBSOA1 
4 M naialtoaal 
7:M Today 
4:4»-a4y Whop 
4:30-N 4y Taar Rupik 

M :l»-T b*  Prtee to 
RttMiJ ifc ssrsr'
Oaaaegaeooot 

11:34-B CbuM B* Tan 
11.54-Nava 
tt:44-R lgbvay Patovl 
U:34 Saa Ruaa 
1:44—3aa Marray 4Bov 
1:34-L*r*ila Taaaw 
9:44-T*eag Dt. Matoa*

tor Daddy
3:34—Hare's IMtyvaad 
t :44—OtBcaatoaa
* _ _  
4:44-Tbia* Stoigaa' 
l-44 -rbae .-y  MaiM 
5:34—Opel* Oaaega 
a:44-aepart 
a m -N o v *  Baaipa* 
4:10 Siatk Maikat 
a :34-Ovtto*a 
7:34-Dr. KSdalr*
I SO-Han f t  Pmaaa 

n a a -N ov *  mmrnm 
14:11 Spartt 
ia ;94-j4ck  Paar 
l> '44 eiaa O0

CARPET SPECIAL
M8% All Wool WMtaa
$7.95 yd.

•Up Ta I  Taara B* PagBaoaispa

Nabors Paint Store
1781 GfPfg AM 4-8ttl

KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4—BIG SPRING—CABUC CHANTfEL 4
Day9:4

9:14—d aaroi_____
i.W  BM* at Nldk* 
4:44—Cartaaai 
4 :34-L*w* TiMt Bsb 
1:44—IB* Texaa 
l;3 4 -R *v *  Weaibet 
4:34 Bmee Francr
4:1
■:S4-ai*y* Altoa 
7:34-OM cknai* 
t:34-Bia*aiaa 
4:44 Steal Hour 

it 44 Neva. » m m  
14 14-HavaMaa By* 
ll;3 4 -'-M " Snad 
19 4 4 -aiga o il 
TBUBaBAT 
4:1* etga Op

* :I4 -P 4 m  Par* 
4:14 e vaos* of AM 
7:t4-Cait*aat 
4:44—Copt Baagoroi 
l:t4 -B x*r*tM W ab 

DobOt* Drok* 
4:1
4:3»-l Lara Lacy I4;4»-Tld*e VStos* 

------ * Pockag*14:34 aarprto*11 '4»-L*t* of
11:19 ae-Rev*
It 34-Cart**na 
13 3 4 -Ac lb* WerM 

Turae
!•;34—Beaeoaorly rta-TB* ifOttaaoIr* 
t:34-Tb* Vordtet It

Tovra

rr Day
af Night 

CIrow
-The Toxaa

1:34—Brvr* Praatsr 
5:tt Dgag M varda 
t:44-AlTlB aai Ma
tiS ^ fS to v * T h e  Pub 
7:34-R*al MeCvra 
t:44-M y 3 taaa 
4:14 Sbovcaaa 
4 44—Aeoaoi aa 

Braadvay 
■ ■ -Ho

ld;|H ''4lM d CMy 
l l S - " M "  Sgaad

Why Have U Chaaaeb Oa Taar TV Set aad Caat Uee ‘HMaT 
Odd FbI  BcaefH Freai Tser TV WMh $ Cbaaacie Oa The
CABLE. CALL AM $ 4 M

BIO SPRING CABLE TV

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODBSSA-CARLR CHANNEL $

144—Chnab oars# 
4:44 Popay*
4 44 Ptosatbw 
I^M- D a ^  Bdvarda

4;34-AlThi B Chip-

-Patbof

4:14—Mr*. O. O* 
T* caum * 

4:44-Sto*l Moor 
n;44—Nova, Sparh

M :ie-T*xaa Taday 
It 14-Waalbar 
I4:3»- Laak at tyitto 
lt:34-Th**tm  
TBUBSn**
*:44-Cap4. Baasaia* 
4:44—Caliadar 
4:34—1 Lora tney 

14:t4-Thto* TStosa 
14 34-Siirprtoe R ekas* 
ll;44-L oya af Uto 
ll;34-C an*allac*
13:44—Nava
} | ; i •As th*

Torvs
WarM

I :f4—Faasvordi:34-^r■Boaaoparty 
1:44—MOlMaaM* 
9:34-V*Tdl*t la rautt

34  
3;
3 :t4 -adsa  af

1:44—Papey*
>•44 Ptonoebti 
1:44 Daus Bivaida 
t:44-lt4va. MealBtr 
4:19 Preatter Ctraai 
7 :34 -The CaUforatoM 
4: te-law  aattoatar* 
t : t » - c a *  Mopertt 

14-44 Mava nant* 
14 ;l*-T *sai ^ a y  
I4 :li dport*
Mtlb-Waalbar 
M;34-77 Soaaat Strto 
lt:3 Thaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCK—CABLE CHANNEL 8
3:44—Mak* Baan tor

Daddy
3:I4-Bar*’ * BaOyvaad 
3 :lt -N * * *
444-ChlM*t Wartd 
4;34-WUd Bin Blekek 
5:44—Cartaaoa 
1:34—Thre* Stoogaa 
4;44-R*va. Waalbar 
4:14-fl*atrt 
4:34—B oL ^ eod—Th* 

Ooldae Ttara 
7:34- Maahoat 
t:44-P*rry C en t 
4 :44—801 atop

14:44—Taltaba**** 
M:S4-Nava Baaibn

U:44-Jaak
TBUBSDAT
■ :34-OaM raon 
7:t»-TadayWhaa

Muach (aifbt

} } M . v .
13:11—MorM* 
l:4 ^ T a u a s  
t;S4-Preix

a* t m

Maloa*

1:44-M akt E otn  tar
____ Daddy

BattyvaodiSa-B arfs 
I4 -M *vt 
ta -cbO d's World 
:34—wud am  Btoatk

l:3t-Ba*kl*baryy
d:a4-R*va. Wtaib
I;19-B*paf5 
4:14 Baabnat 

:44 BIpagd
:S4-D t. EUdaMv
:34-Ha4*l 
i;44-Mlteh Motor 
i:**-Jeay Btabap 
:34 Mava  Maolba

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
I:a4-Bnsbiet Day 
3:U Su rat Sttna 
l:3S BSga af NtoM 
4;SS—Cartaea*
4 :3 4 -Lot* That Bab 
1:44—Tbe Texan 
• :34—Rovy Woolhar 
■ :4 S - D ^  Bdvardi 
4:44-Palb*r Kaove

*;3*-Stoy* AUoa 
7:34—Cbooknato 
• :34-Rin*l04a 
4:44-ai**l Hour 

It ta-M ov* Moaibn 
14:34-Rav*ltoa Bye 
ll:S 4 -"M " Sgnad 

NSP Oft IIS
4:14-Slsa Oa 
* ;l t -F a r n  Par*

Mm Airt:S4-OoU*s* *t 
7:l4-CarteoBt 
t:t4 -C *p t Kaagaraa- 
■;t4-Bx*r*ta* IfNb 

Dobbl* Drak* 
l:44-Cal*adar 
t;34—I Lor* Lacy 

14:l4-TldM  Tolas* 
1S:34—Sarprtoe Package 
tl:0O-Loy* ef LIto 
II :3S—Canooflag* 
l|’0O-N*va
U :t4-0*talto* AbUaa* 
19:34-At lb* World 

TarM
t:*4—Faaivord
l:34-Ra«M p*ity

Tear*

3:tS Bilgbtat Day 
3:14- Seerot Starn  
l : 3S-B 4g* at MigM 
4:SS—Oaneeaa 
4:34-Loy* That Bab 
1:14—TB* Ttxaa 
l:3 4 -N tv i. WaaMar 
S:44—Doug Bdvarda 
t:4»-AlTta aad Ika 

Cbtonuake
S;34-Pallov 17m mm 
7;34-B*4l MeOoyo 
■ 44-M y t ~
$:34-M4rglc

44—Aeaaat oa 
Braadvay 

It;44-N*va WeaMM
I4:34-Nakad City
‘iV-t ar

KOVB/rV CHANNEL U -L U lB O C B
5 ^

1:1
4:f
4:34 Lav*
|;I4—“Dm Texaa 
f:3 ^ M *v a  Weatbar 
• ;4 t-D o«t ^ a v S *
St4S PaMter

•:S4-ai*y* Altoa 
7;3b-a>*eknal*

::34-RI(tonaB 
:44 Bteel Hour 
W;44 H*v*. Moatoer 

14:14—Bsvaltoa By*?sr

9:34—OeOtg* ef Mm Air 
t:44—Cartoaac
*:S4 Cayt. Kaagaraa 
i:4S -itoirti44lriM i 

Dabbta Draka 
S:44—Calendar 
9:34—1 Lora Laoy 

19:94—vidao Tmag*

I L M -Can ouflago 
1}:99—Move 
ll:l^ N 4 n * ( to lha 

Mav*
1I:34-A* Mm WbrM 
1:99—R is v e r d

irkBtar Day

Texaa
WooMm*

M varda

i ' bSp *rgm
Aeooai aa 
Braadvay 

w ea-N ov*. w*

l E T l r *

Bxport
44751.
A l  11

Dixon

U
AU W 
matte
tique ' 
Sped* 
FVmit
TOP 1 
drlroai

N(

h ow l
(eat p 
AM 4B
FOR

Baflfey
Paiauai
natei
AM $■:
TRDCB
hIra-BI

Uprigh

AM 4
rix-rr i

CLBANI 
toad. ■ 
tie**. 4
P A on
POB PI 
D M
PHOTt
LBT Ml 
ar (aroll 
4A3M t
PROFl
COLON
ettoaUao
eympteu
CAHPl
CABPB1eoaklM.
ago na 
Jack Ad

le-ttoUiM 
■Mat. M
EMPL
HELP

rvTSM.

HELP

Neet 
Avon 0  
Becoma 
aad a «  
convtnli 
jreu. R 
Texas.



o* I1J»
Mnn(
I^ C l

CBU
K lt C H IN

AM *407
I Cm i M

^ m uvTf.
B7

MUt ■ttmctiv* 
trooi Pott octet

NO#
IPACR
Hit

7th aod Main.
iditioning. Janl- «

PaiUnf
101
MO. IMA a i ^  
Um I Mr. Jtmm.
m  oww- ___
m

Cl
M arnno stc

umU No. l i t  R. 
PrMoT. Dm . 1, 

Work t i  CWBtll

Word. T JJt. aoMri. IM.
M IR IM O  

«  No. u«a M.r. 
Prl.. Dm . t. T:W 

lo MM DofTM. 
tleoBO.
Cadjr. W.M. 
Hm»M. iM .
M K m M O  BM 

imoadorr No. )1 
ibor A T;]t 
lKo Dofioo.
MON. W.O. •

cnTD io aMkod 
|0 ^  MS O.F. 
W t Md oiM 41k 
ilfMo. T :»  UB. 
v iod  lo olMid.

WJC.

CS
r S 2 o fc o 2 a T  ■*».___________

C4

M Y
NNBL B

?-flUnr.M

90

iL

in  VO Pof

tore
M i 4 < l> l

ANNEL 4
arkphlir Dor 
t W or» 
of Nifkl 

oa ClroM 
Tkol aok

Ttsao 
Wtothot 

I ProMor 
■dwordo

I CMv 
•oaod

INEL S

raiS^
of NMM 

oad
I O o ^

Coolbor
Jor Cirow 
aoUtoroMao Uaoton 
Roporla 
M U  I Map

d Ikoalro

M N EL t
• ■ i ttn u od

• WtrM 
am  niakak

lor Dap 
I M ora
of niA  

oao
That aok 
roaaa 

WaaMor

I Cltp
S r*

Mr Dap

XalBok
loaaa

WoaMat
Mwarda

i

WISTINOHOUS8
BallUa AyaWaaaaa
Elictrical Wiring 

■ adiiaatlal A CaouBoreUI 
Tilly  Elictric Co.

AM 441H a r  E  ta i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
t o n  *  POUND C4

U ft At Countrr Qub Teenage 
Dance. Priday nifhU-Gold Charm 
Bracelet. Haa aentlmental Value. 
Reward.

Cleo Thomas
AM 44273
PBB80NAL

400 Waihington
a

paaaONAL U>Aaa. oaovonltol Urmt'. 
W o r l^  M rM hoat vl«oa. MUt TaU. AM 
P-IMS. Aw Paroo porioiinol wtleomt
B U S IN E S S  OP. b

all or actlvo
POtOD-

Btrald.

IN fiaaeTW D P> purekaotao all or 
aartaiwkle la kailBMt wMi food 
naL WfWo Bor a-Udi ta n  of ^  :

10-Yr. MISSION 
WATER HEATER 

S49.95
P . Y . T A T E

MOO Waal TkM

EM PLOYM ENT F

HELP WANTED. Feaeab Ft
MEBO X m aiB M C B O  taiktar.
oibioa 'i MaeateU Cantar.

apply
KXPEBIBMCBO CARBOP vaatoS. Auuly la owmo-O oMm  Kuaeat Ortva^e. H i
HELP WANTBD. MUC. WJ»

BIG SPRING

■MALL DlUVB In. IIP! Wnt HlfbwtT M. 
■oU fUtunt and loato buUd'nr. AM 4-l0».
POk BAUi: i'wo.ehatr bniktr-------- .------------- ---------- . .  ^

“E
m tonakl, &

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

fC tcU o ^ u x
Sales it SM^ice 

J. 8. CULVAHOUSE 
AM S471I 1823 East 3rd
DAT'S PtJMPniO SMTlaa. nttponlt. ttp. 
Ua lankt. craaM IrtM citantd. EtotoBa- 
kit. MU Wm i i m T  a m  LMM.
T A a o  WOBE-Bakt laaoM tlaaDMt. Et-
m v o  m at. banirard l i i t l l i i i . P m  m U- 
aaaiaa. Can Pat AM M ftt.
»jO . JoaMorlal Sorrlaa. AM4-im. Watk. tkrla and koUMnaarti at*. do« Bad mhTtr oltantaa

BEAT THE COLD
Storm Doors and Windows 

Made to Order.
For Free Estimates CaQ

MERRELL’S ALUMINUM 
AM S^7M

EArs PCMPtao  Strok 
MpUt laakt. ir iM i  trapt. SrST***
maMAN WtLBMON-Bopam an trpM nona. nondaUnf. Atar Uta. caMntl Itpa. tMtrtIt vork. Na }M im  Miall. 
P ^ trtMtid laktr. AM 44Ui ar AM
A i jANiTOiiAL s a i n c a  -  a m  t-m «. 
Skip. vaM. pattM Haart. wkidta ilmv-

DaUp.
kttklp. PMUklp.

L G. HUDSON 
AM 4^142

Fin dirt — Drhreway gravsl —As
phalt paring.

Diaowa COSTOM OpkMtttrkw. P r T a  
Piekap and dtUroro. ( m  ntkpalti 
Wark r T iPHH  Ml kM l Wk________
T a a o  DiaT—rad talolav taad. IBHa 
d k t bararard itrUUaM. Maalor. AM 
4-MTk AM A m i
TOP eon . and flk awm. a.

Can A. L.

UPHOLSTERY
TOt E. 7th

AH Work Guaranteed. Free Eatl- 
matee—Pick Up and Delivery. An
tique Tufting and Upbobtering. We 
Specialiae in Re-upboUteiing Good 
Fiimiture.

'■it TO
^  drt MU rad 

_ l»ok a »  i r a t ^  
plokod' Ckarlat Ear. -  Lett.leroleC

ath s . ♦4-ADD-A-ROOM 
Build A Fence.  ̂

Carport or Den . . .
NO DOWN PAYMENT

40 Months to Pay 
For Free Estimates 

CALL ^
MR. FRANKLIN 

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co. 
Phone AM 4-8M3

H owaa aao avka n a . W aaMt a 
AM aSSS*' drirat and parakaa.

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
EaSdapa. OaaapaaMM. n r»  ar rMair 
PaMuae. marlor-arltTlar. IS r ta n  ba  
panaaia. Wark raatanlaad. farn aata ■ Blra
AM I-3S77 A ll 4-3111 403 N. Gregg
TEOCa. rmaCTon. Laadtr tkd kaakkaa
Mra-Blaak itk taO. bararard itrtUlMr,

tfUdixotux
A w arm 't Laiaatl eaDlae 

Taaaaa Qaaktr 
ealaa aad Earrtaa

Uprights Tank Typss
Ralph Walker 

AM 4-1071 AM 4-SS70
PIZ-IT aBOP PuBi ar rmair ekpaal sap-
iktay  ̂ m ymw kome. frn rn m m ttt. a m

CLBAIfUP jOBS-karayari tartUtaar. rack 
laae. Rmair ar mSM (aMat Bama*a 
(raaa. A M M I U
P A IN T IN O -P A P R R IN Q B l l
FOR PanrrtBO aad mpar kaaeme. eaU 
D M mnar. i4ia d Iim  am  U n a
P fU rroG R A P W E R S KI2
trtr  MB eaalasriek Utal vaSdlm. kaar 
ar raaSty sraue Sai Raka MeMmln. AH 
4A3Si tor >eei>atiurn>
PR O F FJW fO N A L B14
COU)N nUUOATIOIfS tor raltaf 
■ttpaUan. aaltUa and aaaaetatad 
■ymptoiM. By tspaaimiaat. AM

af eaa- 
tn it  

MMR.
C A R P B T  C L B A N IN O B - ft
CAaPBT -  UPBOLSraitT ClaaHna. Ha 
taakta. aa ktm i ttnM>tnc. aa thrlab. 
art nnNiMMa raadjr (or aaa lama da*. 
Jaek Adaaw Puracitan Strrter. AM AMII.
CA aPB I AND U|
iSS.'
EM PLO YM EN T 
nCLP WANTED. Male

? S 2 !L_*!BL.

UnkoltUfT elrawbai and 
lUnr P m  aallniatat. Uodata aaaip- 

M Braaki. A . Aisak

Waettd—Muat ba*a CN* 
Ort “bound But Papal.

NEED
SHOP FOREMAN 
AND MECHANIC

Apply In Person 
Mr. Stewart

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  co

206 Johnson Big Spring.Tex. 
HELP WANTED. Feaule F

N E E D
■ Experienced WaKreeees 

Apply la Forson

MILLER’S PIG STAND
110 East Third

Need Christmas Money? 
Avon Cosmetics holds the uwwer. 
Become an Avon Representative 
and aarve your ntighbors daring 
convanlant hours. Ws will train 
you. Writs Box 4141, Midland. 
Texas.

Employment Agency
-  •  -

Off. Mgr. (Femals) To $300 
Baoka, tjrpa, off. aaclilBaa. Aft. to -43
Ins. Adjust. (Male) Open
Baleoato. eoUoca, tar, aapwata. af*
to a .
If You Are Seeking Employment—
Raflatar With Ua—Wo Bara Maajr Otbtr 
LlSUDSi.

Open Mon. thru Sat.
0:30 A M. to 6 P.M.

-  •  -
504 PERMIAN BLDG. 

AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
atari vkora poo Mft alf. Tail furalahad. 
dtptoaa avardad, lav woathlr pap 
■ tnu . Por t m  booklat vH U ; Amor- 
leaa School. Dtp! BB. Boa Ufa, Odoaaa. 
Ttzaa. Eltaraoo BdlSI.

MEN AND WOMEN 
NEEDED TO TRAIN 
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

Wo jaroparo Uaa aad Woiatn _Ataa tO
_iaallr ■

manaM_ (oka. no lapalta. ahort boora.
Jo aaparttaao aactaaar*. Oramnar 

acbooi adocatlao ataallr attmelaiit Par-
Hlab Pa* adraaoaaioat Saad aana. 
torn* tddroaa. pnaaa aaabor aad Una
b oa t WrBo Bos B-lfM, Cara af Tka 
Harald.
F IN A N C IA L H
PERAONAL L O i j i i RS
MIUTART PBBSOtfBBL-laaaa « e  up. 
Oulak U aa SarVaa, m  BmaiC. AMSMM
W O M A N ’S  C O L U M N J
coirvALBscBin b o m b . Bm 
ar tva. Baeartonead aara. 
Mn. J. L. Uatar

aa tor aaa UM Mala.

ULLIE'S KURamO kaom. S 
AM aasaa Baam «a* Uvm. 
aara.

R a i s a
REST BOMB tar aaad ar iia ra liiim ti 
IMS Syiamart. Jaaala J Mwvaa AMMsia
CO SM ETICS A
LUXIRR-S PDfB OaaawUea. 
M( Baal ITIk Odaam Marria.

AM 4-TSU.

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER!

New Beauty Masque *. . Truly
Amaxing A ^  Immediate Results. 

Guaranteed
Free Demonstratioa — Immedlste 

DeLvery
AM 4-7a6S

CUSTOM MADE 
CLOTHING

Raby Hill *  Lob Fleskmaa 
TaUeriag A Alteratleas 

111* Frasier AM 4-2431

m e r S h a m d is i

BUILOINO MATERIALS LI
—Lumber For Sal»—

—  - CHEAP i

Arixona Fir — 2x4’s. 2x6's, Ix i 
Decking — By the bundb only. 

4^ c Board Ft.

FREE DEUVERY
Smith Bros. Lumber Yard 

Midland. Texas
1407 Garden City Hwy. MU 3-3110

DOCS. PITS. BTC. U
BBAU TI^L SMALL l*po AKC Chlhua- 
bua pupplaa AM >-488. 1>S> CaUaft.
AKC KEOUTEBBD Ooltta pupplaa. Sot 
at m  Baat ith. AM X-M41.
a a r r  PBT toI-AKC  Btaala and Dacha- 
bund pupa Alao oegabouedt M. B. Tata 
UUla Dob Pann fa*dar Btahva*. AM

caaiSTMAS PUPPIES — Boitr. malot. ta. AKCBaBlatorad. WUl bold uaUl 
Ckrtatmaa Amold’a SlAtloe. Sand SpnoBt. 
LTrtc 4-Wfl____________________________
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
TKIBO IT Yalt Tka vow fool Oloaa 
aeryUe tbilah far »ln*l and all bard 
Mrfaca Ooort. U'a dlfftraat. Bla Sprtna 
Bardvaro _______

USED SPECIALS
Mahovaa* Bodrooa aiiMa.
LImad Oak Baidrooia S«)tta .......  IM.
BaaUra ..................................... II M up
>-Pttca Sartlaaal ........................... |I4.M
Chroma Otnotu ..........   lll.M
MaUraaaat ................................ >6 00 up
Occaalonal Ckalra ........................ M M up
Doak vMk Chair ...........................  fU .M
Bafrlaarator ................................  llt.M
Apartmaat JUaga  ....................  Ilf.M
lUcar BIka. Uka aov ....................  f l l .N
B a ^  atroUor, Uka aaw ...................  M.M

Moore’s Used Furniture
1000 West 3rd

KXBav VACUUM Claaaara taitt aad aar*- 
lao. Bapatr all makaa AU typaa aaod
claaaara for tala. KM * Coomaa*. Mf 
Otaff. AM » U 4 .  __________________

CHILD CARE
BABY UT TOUT
bow t AM Vmt. artnrtfkl ar k*

CBDAB CBBfT CkOdrmi-a Humr*. da*- 
alBkl. T da*t vaak. AM )41B1, f b  a A-

CLABK’f  ifUaSBBT-am Mar** Dr-r^ 
AM 4-nid. Dtpaadak'i  aad awarl aaro.

KEEP caiLORBN aa aw farm vkna jlju a vw. waak ar vaakaadt
srr TOUB hats# rraakwa. mlaa dim  U l Kalaa. AM Mdn
WILL KBSP tMMr*
Baat IBk AM 1-4WT
LOVD40 CBTLb Caro—OBV Lamm 
*oa tkw raur kmaa aiabia aM

vhlla
M4U.

IIUBM'S iruBaftKT-iM ; ar aMhl 

\.“ m*“ k
______ -D a*Iff Kwt iMk. O f »stiL

UCBNkBP CEtti) rarT*IIM
LAUNDRY SERVICR
DUnnNO WANTBO. Mf Ball.

&M fBONIMO. MJ* Oolimi
ptrk mi
w ^ a  a

IBONtWO WAKTKD. PMh~W 
ar* can AM koati__________
m d lfllto  WANTED Utah m  
AM l-OM
iBOWtMO WANTED It W 
ploeaa. Mi Buaaila
nOMlIlO WANTBD. Mra Prlaa. m  
Driva. AM SdMt
IBONOfO WABTBO. DrosaL

boW IIfO -IM  WBNT EmT  
Cartar*a Purawri AM M l
IBONWO WABTBD «  M daaav Mi Baa
SEWING Jg
■ w m o  ALTBBATIons M  
mt Mra C  L Poaiir. AM
WILL DO irvtM  aMaraMaaa. AM M4M. 
Mi Waal Ibd.
DBAPaa. MtWDlO Ouaraaliii work, froa 
MItnaalw Mra. Bad IW m t . AM OdHi. 
MT Waat kb_________
WILL o 6  arvmc "im

NEW OH. HEATERS, bura kero- 
•ene. diesel or fuel oil. $20 and $30 
KENMORE portsbb automatic 
washer, good cemdition . . . .  $49.95 
I cu. ft. KELVINATOR refrigera
tor. across top freexer, automatic
defroster, extra nice ___ $108.98
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer, lint 
filter, 1 year warranty, repoases
sod ........................................  $229.95
WESTINGHOUSE Conaob 2 r  TV.
good condition ....................... $88.98
MAYTAG Automatie Waahar. re- 
buitt, 4 moa. warranty, ooIy'W -98

Terms As Low As $5.00 Dewa 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 

Seottle Stamps As Down 
Paymsnt

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4-S26S

Far Tka Baat Daal Oa Au*
PIANO OR ORGAN

■aa BALK. Tear
Baldwin And Wurlitxer 

Dealer
Maka Taur SaiaaMaa Nav Pram 
Orar M StTlaa A Plalihaa.

Praattaa Plaaaa Mi.M up 
d PBBB Laaaaaa WMb OrfM  Bavtol 
at gala.

DALE WHITE MUSIC
tsal O ra ii

Prea Navaam'a Sra.
AM S-IWT

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

3 pc. Bedroom Suite ......... $79.0
•FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator — 10
cu. ft....................................... $ 0 .0
3 Pc. Sectional, beige nylon fabric.
Extra Nice .......................... $59.0
5 Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf-Dining
Room Suite .............. .. 999.0
3 Pc. Curved Sofa .............. 999.0

LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS
ALL TYPES-PRICED TO SELL

S&H Green Stamps 

Good Houseieepir̂

AND APPLI ANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2X32
noBasT 
Mra. Waaa 
Mt W a a lM

I  pneaa tor 
Uaad Purattura,

•aad fund' 
AM AMIS.

TBB WELL kapi aarpat Mava Um n - 
auUo af rtiular Bhm Luatra apat alaaa- 
me. Boat aor Bhi* Luatra alactrte abaoa- 
pa. m a c ^  »«i.!K i5L  Bardvaro.
R efrigaraters........... 57.00 Monthly
Ranges .....................  57.00 Monthly
KoUaway Beds ____ 55.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece Or A Houseful 
Hospital Beds ..............$12.00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
504 West 3rd AM 4-2S05

Will Pay Top Price For—
Oood Clooa Punuturo. ApvMoaooo. T T t. 
Onaa Toola. AU Bouoobofd Ooadi. 

lOOi Em I Ird AM >-4an

WE BUY
Good Used Furniture 

and Appliances 
Rlghsat P ^  Paid

DAW FURNITURE
205 Rnaaels AM 44IM

WE FINANCE OUR 
OWN PAPERS 

New Dinette Suites. Reg. 579.5S, 
now only $50.95 with trai^. 
AMANA upright Deep Freese, Reg. 
I45I.N, now oaly llT iJg.
9 ^ .' New Uving Room Group. 
Seabed, Chib C h w , 2 Step T a b l^  
Coffee Tabb, 2 Lampa. 2 Dacora- 
tfw POlowt. Rag. $155.95. aow
only ....................................  114916
3-pc. Solid Mapb Living Room
Group ................................... 5115.16
New Sofa Beds. re f. 579.51.
now ......................................  189 95
Apt. sbs ranges ....... . 529.95 up
New Maple Bunk Bfid. com-
pbte ....................................  119.95

0 b  Bava Haar OMa* Oaai BirfiM a 
a im  Sam# Oaai

E B P oeex a u D  m k b c b a n d m b

ILIkfijodLs
104 W. 3rd

neBesMAfiNc 
W il««T . Lala

(O a9 d  S r i  taSarma 
aktr. AM U m T

F A R M E R ’S  C O L U M N
FARM SERVICE
■ALBS AND Sama* M  Bada Myara-Aar- 
malar punoa aad Aarvwlar vtedmUla. 
Otad v vidmliv  Ca-raO Ckaaia Was Srr*- 
tea. iaiM Spnaya Taaaa LYrla AMM
MERCHANDISt L
BUILDING MATERlALi U
FOB all  yyur ksBdkia matrrtal naada.
am LLOYD PT CUKl BV LUMBEB COM
PANY;__________________________________

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  1-12 West Coast l ^ t t

Fhr Sheathiiif ................ •

•  Comigatsd Iroe IA 95
Stroagbara ..............  Sq. ^

35<•  2x4 Studs
West Cosal ......... Ea

•  No. 1 15-Lb. I 2 »

•  235-Lb. T-Lock 9 0 0
Aiingles Per Sq. ”

•  Window Units $Q I5
14x14 -  I light ............. '

•  Outside $^ 25
White Paint ........... Gal. •

•  2-Bar Itb-In. 
Screen Doors .......'5“

VEAZEY  
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lameea Hwv HI i-Mii

s p e c i a l s

Inside Wall Paint .......Oal. $1.55
Outside House Paint ..Oal t i n
Paint Thinner .............  Oal 71
Black Mastic .............  Oal. $1.15
Jetnt Cenrwnl .. IS-Lh Bag 51-15 
250-Fl. Perfatape . . .70
Yellew Pine Floertng. 100-FL $11.11 
1x4 VaUow

Pine 8-44. lOO-Fl. .. . 5ll) oo 
No 1 Oak Flooring, IM-Ft ftMO

CALCO LUMBER CO
405 Wart Ird AM MTTI

t  r u u t  MODBL YTs vSb almM: dt- 
aalla avNa aVb 4 ahalrai f lraa4mi atoa- 
WM^^Iaaat BsM nakvat MM NaMm AM

;  La t e  m o d e l

21 la. Blood PHILCO C ow ob TV. 
Excellciit Cooditioa.

$124 55
16 00 Down IS 10 Weekly

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 East Ird

SEE SEARS 
TV SELECTION

19 inch Portabb TV 
as low aa
1136.95

no money down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

211 Main AM 44634
USED tPEClAlA

UaM Bu pKtl Bada ...........  n iM
t-Pa 5mm$ Baam Buna ____  l l t iM
1-Pt Badraam H IM
Uaad Ball-Aval Bad a MalWata M M  
Uaad lUacb Oak Datk a Chair Mf .M
M i ^  Dark B Obalr ............. M M
Wan CabMam-Matal ........... IS.H ap
CabMat Baaaa ....................... M M  ap
Na®aaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l i M  ap
R a^aralara  ..........................  M M  ap
Wardrabaa . ..........................  lU M  «e

CARTER FURNITURE
215 W 2nd AM 4-5233

tlSED /0UR-R<:X)M 3ROUP 
consisting of

Rafrlitralor. Baata VPIac* Dkirtta. k- 
PMm  U*!Mt Boom SuMa. t Slap tablai, 
I Oalfaa Tabla. I TabI* Lampa. kPtara 
BadraM tan# MaUraaa aad Baa

an this for only 
$199.95

$U> 00 Month .
D & W 

FURNITURE
305 Runnels AM 44354

W l BUY USED f u r n it u r e

HEDSTOM Stroller ............  $5-95
t-Pe. M spb living Room Group

.......................................  $249.95
Baby Bed and Mattress . . $15.95 
4-Room Used House Group $283.85 
3-Pc. ’ Nearly New Oak Bedroom 
Suite, box springs, mettress IlK

Goodrich Urea And Battariaa

avawrruti tad twi aw . 
LM shun#  NAtDWASI

lie  MAM AM 44MI

USED TV SPECIALS
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat. 
Good operating condition .. 119.50 I 
21”  PHILCO Hi FI eoosob TV. Ex |
oaUcnt condition ..................  $50J0|
EMERSON 21”  U bb model TV.j 
mahogany finiih. good condi-' 
tion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  959*90
EMERSON TV, 21”  tabb model, 
n e w  picture tube. Mahogany 
finish ....................................  1^.30

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
” Your Frbodly Hardware”

303 Runneb AM 44231

C E N f i i f C T m c

TAKE UP PAYMENTS. GE Stereo' 
conaob, AM and FM tuner, beautt-1 
ful walnue cabinet ..  512 91 par' 
month

EXTRA CLEAN USED GAS . 
RANGES

Apt. Sixe .............................. tl49S
FAPPAN. 40”  .....................  939 95
TAPPAN, 40”  custom deluxe e b c - ; 
trie ................................... . I50.fl5

Hilbum Appliance
304 Gregg AM 44151

WANTED TO Bay arad turuMara 
mpttaDcar AacUm. AM >-4ni. t .  B. 
Bafkaa. Ml
PIANOS

Biikvay
u

Uaad Pianoe ......................  955 up
New Pianos ....................... $399 up

SEE THE NEW 
CONN ORGAN 

Starting At 
5791.00

S 4  H Green Stampa 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO 
1606 G reu  AM 4-5133

For Piaaoe—Organe Call 
Rita Patterson. AM 4-7002. 

Agant for Jenklaa Music Co.
BamaMvd Oraaua. Mamvay. CktaUarmf. 
•laiaH aad oabla Kalme Plaaaa n m  
■Mvoa 114 maMb raai 
Wa ba*a rapaaaaaaad maam. mka ap 
paymtvia Nav alaaa i M  vp

Jenkins Musb Oo..‘ Odsssa
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7
BLBCmR: OMOAN. BaMvm. 44 kp.. Wal- 
■at Hama ar ebwah. Parfart aaudMm

THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTQRING °
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door‘ sedan. V-8 

Ow engine, radio, heater, Power-Glide. Sol
id white. A nice,- t l  i l A C
clean car .........................  ▼ I H Y D

^  CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup. Popular
Fleetxide body. Two-tone brown and
beige. Our own l l O O K h

’ shop p ick u p .......................  I W

® /| F Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Pow- 
9 0  er iteering, power brakes, factory air 

conditioned. Mautiful t i A A C  
solid black ..........................  ^ 1 ^ 7 9

® / | P Q  CHEVROLET Biscayne, 4 door sedan, 
9 0 .  radio, heater, powergUde, air condition

ed, beautiful two-tone blue, t i l  A C  
Local one-owner c a r ...........^ 1 1 7 9

® ^ | C Q  CHEVROLET Vi ton pickup, 6 cyl, 3 
9 0  speed transmission, nice clean one 

owner ^ A A C
pickup ......................   ^ T V 9
CHEVROLET 210 4 door sedan, V-8, 

9 /  radia, heater, powerglide, ^ A A C  
beautiful beige color . .  ^. ^ 7 7 9
OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 2-door Holiday coupe. 

9 0  Blue and white. Radio, heat- t A A C  
er, power brakes. 43,000 miles ^ 7 7 9  
CHEVROLET Impala (new) 4 door, sedan, 

O I Two to choose from at a GREAT SAV
INGS TO YOU.

1391 E. 4(h AM 4-701

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C Q  DODGE Custom Roysl, powtr brakss and 

^ O  steering. Air eooditioaed .......  .................

PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Pow- C O O C  
erfUtc. radb, beater and air conditioner ». J

^ ^ 7  4-door sedan. Radio, beater, pow- C 1 A A C
er steering and brakes, air conditioned

PLYMOUTH Savoy. V 4, 4-door sedan. Pow- C Q O C  
erfllb , radio and beater ...............................  ^ 0 7 3

 ̂R  A  PONTIAC 4-door aedan. C  C  A . C
Hydramatic, radio, heater ............................

DODGE 4-door sedan. C A . A C
Radio and heater ...........................................

/ e e  PONTIAC aedan. e C O C
Radb. heater. HydramaUc ..........................

/ e e  CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. C 7 C A
^ ^  ■ Power and air ................................................

/ e t c  PLYMOUTH 4door aedan.
V 4. Powerflite. radio, beater ......................

Jones Motor Co., Inc.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Or«gg Dial AM 4-A3S1

Studtbaker-Rombltr 
•Solts and Sanrict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
•S7 CHRYSLER Wladsar 

4-Dr.. Air Csndttlaned$1050
•0 STUDEBAKER H-Tsn 
PtekBp, 5CyL. Ovardriva$1375

*0 FORD 4 dear, 5 eyi. 
evardriva. air eaedittanad 

aneawaar. $ H 9 5
'0  FORD 2-Dr., V-8

$995
'0  OLDSMOBILE 4-Dr.$695 '54 OLD8MORILK 4-Dr.$495

other geed aacd cars af rtffereat M ikes aad aiadib

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jolinsofi AM 3-2412

AUTOMOBILES M

SPORTING GOODS LS
M (TAUOB p u m p  MoliUD. Wari Warn 
■nfMM. M  AM M M i afUr t.
CAL-TCB p 'aaaioLAaa. tamptr aosy 
m* all alckum MmU . tar bimuiw aad 
MamMc Baaallavl maSMtau. i M  AM 4-«Mk. ~isii M arrlm
MISCELLANEOUS L11
BALK BKAAONABLE ; C u ala  MVtiii ma- 
chia«: Kmamae tank lyv* avamar vNh 
atlaMiamti pr«c*ta»lly aavi Kadak Tra*- 
tiart eamara: Nav TV m t radio taalar. 
14Htk yiTjlala A*miua.
PON SALB ar traia. J a m  Baaoatt (ulca 
macklaa. Call AM kSnf. M il Marriaaa 
Drtra
FOB SALB: Bapo«a*«aai Nayal KladM  
ti aavrltar. aim Baantaclaa _^eulatar. 
Call AM 4.HIL Moaday Ikra < ^ y.___
A ’ lrOM OBILES M
AUTO SBRV1CR

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2411
TRAILRRi

m o b h j : h o m e s
FOR A LOT LESS THAN 

YOU THINK

$3995 10 wide for only

$4200 .
R 's bss than coat today 

Bank Financed

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1803 E. 3rd AM 44305

MOVE YOUR M6BILE 
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Leaaor-Inaured 

30i To 45i Par M ib

O.K. CENTALS, Inc. ,
AMS4S37 W. Hwy. 10 A M I4 m

ntAILERg
IMI. f t  FOOT SPABTAN IraBar" 
Dead toedMoa. AM 4-I7a4.

M l

BIG

S A L E
On All

Us«d Trailers

Ws Trade For Anything

Ws Rent Mobile Homes. 
Apartments, iiouses

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Insurinco—Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLEETWOOD 

AM 34806 W. Hwy. M AM 3 4 3 »
TRUCKS FOR SALJF 30
is n  CBBTBOUrr t*-TON ' V  Plakup 
A raal buy at iSM Dn*m I J v f l *  
ImptaMcef. L<0>»«a Klgkvay. AM 4M94.eot Laytras

maat. Lamaa* Bljkvay. ^ -------
Uta h-IM OtTBaNATIONAL V4 PtakM. 
P r t ^  la sail Drirar Truck k  imnl*- 
amat. Lamaa* Btjlivay. AM 5 » 4 .
4UT0S FOR SAL*___________ MU

'80 MORRIS a-door ................  1098
'58 FORD pi<A-uP .................
’$3 CHEVROLET 4-door ......... 910
•54 BUICK. hardtop 9355
*51 INTERNATIONAL pickup 9135

BILb TUNE USED CARS 
Whan Pa aa*m Ito'a Maam 

911 Kart Ith AM 44713

J. B. HOLLIS
nghway Mater Service 

Aateaiattc Traasmbataa A 
General Repair—AO Maker 

Rrakee-Geeerater-sutler 
Service.

Official state laepccttea

Chevrea gae. R ^  aad BMrt 
all BMjer braade ef eO. 
919 LasMea ngkway

A U T O M O B IL E S M

AUTOS FOR 9ALB MM
t

Big Spring (Texofi) Harold, Wed., Nov. 29, 1961 7 -t

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

CONTINENTAL 
conv. Air, power.
CONTINENTAL 4- 
door sedan. Air.
CONTINENTAL 4- 
door sedan. Air.

FORD Ranebero. 
Air coaditioned
RAMBLER station 
wagon. Air cond.
MERCURY Phaa- 
ton sedan. Air.
BinCK scfbn. Air 
conditioned.
MERCURY Hard
top coupe. Air 
coikI.

FORD '500* aedan. 
Air coodiUon«i.
FORD sedan. 
Standard shift.
BUICK Special 4- 
door sedan.

DODGE Sedan. 
Standard rtilft.
FORD sedan. Air
conditioned.
MERCURY Phae
ton. 4-door ledaa.
MERClikY Phae- 
t 0 a Hardtop 
coupe.
CHEVROLET se
dan. Bel-Air. V-t.
FORD H-ton 
pickup.

FDRD~sedan. 
Standard shift.
OLDSMOhnJC 
dan. Air cond.

BUICK 3 - door 
Sedanette.

CHEVROLET ltd . 
Standard shift.
FORD aedan V4. 
standard shift.

iriiinaii .Ioiils .Moliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PJA AM 4-5254

EXTRA VALUES 
NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE *tt* 4-door sedan. Locally owned, m -- 
(Uo, beater, Hydramatic, factory, air condiUoaed, 
power steering and power brakes. C 1 0 0 Q
Many other extras . . . , ........................

# C Q  OLDSMOBHE ‘IT  4-door sedan. Radb, heater. Hyd-' 
v O  ramatic. factory air cooditiooed, white wall Ursa.* 

power steering and brakes, new paint C 1 C Q C '
job and ready to go places .................  ^  U  T  J .
OLDSMOBILE sUUon wagon. Pbnty of room to 

v /  travel, radb. heater. Hydramatic. air conditbnad. 
power steering and brakes, and many C I I Q C
other extras. Yours for only .................  ^ I I T J

/ r e  OLDSMOBILE M HoUday Sedan. Radb, beaUr,̂  
hydramatb. posrer steering, posrer brakes, power 
■eat and windows. Good tin t, C  A O  K
axtra savings ..............................................  J .

/ e  A  DODGE pickup. H-U».
^ • 9  Out ownsr. ob o  ........................................ J

/ e 9  CHEMIOLET, 4-door, radb, haatcr, power gBde. 
good tlrss. cxcelbnt C 7 0 C
work car .....................................................

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBU.I.OMC OfALIB 
414 Ent 3r<l AM 44415
Taao Ib Tbm ., 9 p.Bi. "The CarTV Moore n o w ”  CRS-TV

DENNIS THE MENACEr

fS J .
il-)5

*AUR3ARrr̂  AT HIM TAKffU
AN'(klYStfTTIN'A IWRCUT,ijOOfS U»yMfaSTOEMTBnAlNME'*

•62 VOLKSWAGEN

Best o r VW Sorvbe I
AND I

CompbU Stock Of Parts j
WESTERN CAR CO. I

Big Spring |
Wart Ird at 401 AM 4-4527

•56 CHEVROLET 
ConTtrtlbU 
A Good fiiQrl

’57 PLYMOUTH 2-Door
Radio-Hoaier-Alr Cooditiooed

4th Dial

EVfRYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

FORD Galaxie 4-door hardtop. Solid bhM. Thb b  ^  
ooo-ownar car with 33,(WO miles Radb, heater. au4o^_ 
matic tranami.<uiion. white tires, power brakes, power 
steering, tb ctric windows, electric 
seat, factory air coiiditbnH  .. .

/  r  O  LINCOLN 4-door hardtop. Solid whiU, local owner, with 
V  V Tj.OOO actual miles. Equipped with radb, heater, aula- 

maUc transmission, white wall tires, power brahea, pow
er steering, ebctric windows, electric ^ 7 7 0 K  
seat and air conditioned .........................

/ C Q  BUICK Caballero 4-door hardtop station wagon. A prs4- 
v O  ty root and white Equipped with radb. heatar. Dyoa- 

fbw . while wall tires, power braiMs, C 1 7 0 K  
power eteeriag and air conditioned ^

/ C Q  CADILLAC t r  44oor hardtop A pretty tan and uMRn 
9 0  Equipped with radb. beaUr. Hidramattt whlit ttpia 

power steering, power brakes. C 7 A O K
fectory air condttioned

/  C  C FORD 2-door sedan. Brown cobr. Haa C  A O  K  
9 9  radb, heater, Fordomatic, power steering .. # “ ^ 9

McEWEN .MOTOR CO.
•UlCR -  CADILLAC -  OPRL ORALOI

40  R

-̂ -1



/ * ,‘ . ■ * ■ ^  A^rttjii*^ if-.jjLteoj^.4^ \i,:\ .̂utM x:„ft-«-.<̂ ::̂ b*iXt̂ ĵ*j*Sfci-j*-j_.fĉ - > . ' / - . ' ^ i

"ELF IN "
R«d, black or blu* 
corduroy, S.SO

" C IN D Y "  
Red or black 
leother, 6.50

"'HEIDI"
Ming bkie or sand 
wool felt, 6.50

•», s /.’VJ-AaWS

G  V  
i  * . <

:2e-i»

I

-"‘ivlii-
"PATIO " 
Block leather 
t.00

. . - = ■ 'S'W'
7‘ ,Vi, ■■■- ■‘‘Ml!, * r ; - ; ‘ % ■ . " ! %

V f

"MING"
Red or block 
velvet, 5.00

you were Santa. . .
you'd give yourself DANIEL G R E E N S . . .  from

Half the fun is giving Daniel Green Comfy Slippers . .  .
%

the other holf is getting them! You'll find whotever style 

you prefer to give . . .  or receive. Come see!

COM I IN AND ASK OUR SALESPEOPLE IP TH EY ARE THE SECRETSANTA

"POW WOW" 
Red, block, sortd, 
royal blue, wool 
felt, 6.50

"DORM IE"
Red, white, blue.
block, pink leather, 5.50

c / ^ u
l t : «

icraur
H U O I

SPMZI

Boelwt Ship

»l
>AMriSI0N
TECWEOUR*

I 8*B Big Spring (Texas) Heroid, Wed., Nov. 29, 1961

LAST DAT OPEN U :tt
-----  DOUBLE FEATtHE -----

n M u n u M B .

R i n g

Roil Dtvidond
GALVESTON (AP»— DirMlon 

«f the SeaU le  Reilwajr declared 
ae citra dhideod t t  S  ceeU per 
diare Toaeday oa the coranxM 
deck. Dtrecters alae declared a 
geanerly dirtdead of JS ceota.

Found Dtod
SAN ANTONIO <AP> ~  MaJ. 

John TrapauB. 4S. was fotnd 
deed Tuesday ia Ida reom at Uw 
Aeroipaoe Medical C e a te r at 
Brooke Air Poroe Baae. Officiala 
aaid be misbt have had a heart 
attack.

SANTA SUGCfSTS
COSTUME JEWELRY 

And
WATCHES
$1.10 fe $29.95

from
Beth Shops

iser G r e u
net nth pl

10 fe $29.95

m m

Harmon Trophy 
To X I5 Pilots

WASHINGTON (AP)-!
Kenaedy has awarded the Harmea 
hrtcraatioaal Trophy for aviatera 
to the thrae ted pilots who have 
beea flyiac the rocket-powered 
XII at (aatastk ppeeda.

Awardad Joiatly for the (Ird 
tiina hi Its hiat^. the trophy 
was preecoted to Jooeph A  Walk* 
ar. A  Scott Qrowfidd and Air 
Force MaJ. Robert M. Whtte “for 
oatstaadiaf aad extraordiaary 
feats af ladMdaal pilotiag.“ 

la a WMta Hooae ecremoey. at* 
tended by foroticr wiaaen  aad top 
(Dvenunent and iadndry officiala. 
Kcnasdy called the fli| ^  ef the 
XU at over 4.S0S milei aa hour 
and an altitude of 211,000 or 2M.* 
000 foet an “estraordhwry achlovw

STARTING
TONIGHT m M im
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• Open 6:15 
f  Adults 60o
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Children Free
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Webb's First Enlisted Man 
Leaves For College TD Y
T. Set. Wayno E. McDads, ef 

the OOth PMd Tralniiw Detacb- 
mcnt Is the fird enlisted m u at 
Webb to bt authoriaed “flaal aa* 
medor TDY“ by Uw Air Force 
under Operation Bootstrap. Ho 
left Friday for Uw University of 
Omaha where he will be wertUng 
toward a bachdor’s decree ia 
bueineei admiaiatratloa. He Is cur* 
raatly oaroOed hi a special aix* 
week’s oouraa to bagia this week, 
and wfll eater the ^liag aenwder 
for his flnals.

A graduate of Soath Akru 
rOhio) High. Sgt. McOade haa 
compiled 111 credit hours siaca 
ioinfaig the USAF ia July. ISIS. 
He did residaeca work at tha Uah 
veraity of Marylead. Aakara, Tur̂  
key. 1S01*S4: Orange County Coa^ 
munity C eU ^, MiddMon, N. Y. 
—while datioaed at Stewart AFB. 
1SS4-9S: aad at Caaaeine CoOege. 
Buffalo, N. Y.. during a tour at 
Niagara Municipal ak p ^ In 
ISOBOS.

The Unhwrdty ef Omaha haa 
sddad te hia educational fOa a to* 
tal of 12 credit hem  for college* 
level examteatioaa completed 
through the USAF IndJtute at 
Madiaoo. WIe He gained this

^  ' V

V v '
8GT. W. S . McDADE

evahiation dace arriving at Webb, 
lad year.

Sgt McDnde will return te Webb 
upon completton ef hia TDY. Ha ia 
aealmad as aa fawtructor in elac* 
troim ayatams.

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN S:U 
AdaHa SN

Children Pree

GIANT DOUBLI FEATURE—BOTH IN COLOR
ACfS o r  THE N A V Y  OABE

O EA TH- EI UED  SKIES!

W I U I A M  G R A C E

H O I D E N - K E L IY
FREORIC M IC K E Y

M A R C H -R O O N E Y

fimWEER
T l C H N I C n i  OH

YUL.BRYNNER 
C H A R L T O N  M C 8T O N  

C H A R L C 8  B O Y E R
CLANEK BLOOM

Mtxico Plons
To Op«n Farmt
MEXICO CITY (API—The gov 

amment is planning a develep- { 
raant program for vad  areaa of ' 
Uw souUwn atataa of Chiapas and I 
Tabaaco and tba ragioe of Uw | 
iaUunus of Tehuantapec that ia ax* I 
pactad to optn alm od a half mo* * 
Doa aersa to culUvatioa.

Tha govomment aaid eaginocra 
would bo aaat into Uw areal 
at oace to plan natural raaourcee 
control.

JOHN A  
COFFEE

ATTM NIY'.AT-UW
4

30$ Senrry 
Dial AM 4-2591

Ask, Tk« S«crtt Santa May B« In Our Stort

ON THIS OINUINI

AUTOMATIC TOASTER

rp NOW... 
Toert for oaly

Teen m v«e RR* M 1
Ml Ym iI Cm OvI DW.

Bp le ea% S*eB*—

COMPACT DESIGN . . .  aa«M spaas on 
crowdod broekfaat tabie*!
BXCLUSIVB SUPBRPLBX 'nM BB . .  .■ 
givoa perfoet m o m  evenr tknol 
TOAST CONTROL DIAL. . .  aafoa A o 
sbada o f awM yoe prafor.
BlAUTlFULLY CHROM l PLATBD... 
with cool Bokdhs beadles, feet.
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WE GIVE AND BBOBBM SCOTTIX ITAMPB

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
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